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' i For the Rellgio-Philoeophieal JoarasJ.
- Martyrs.

» * ‘ BT W IS, HARVEY A* JO XtS. ' *

Throng scorn and pain, through doit and heat,
Op Onlrsiy, wfifc hh-cdlug foct, L

Tho flmt great Martyr went; 1 * 1'  *’*' •1
Aod down tho ngee dim aod far • ->*»* ’ » - »
The light has ihonc, like Bethlehem’s star 
, ; That lit tho Shepherd's tenh ; *

Where frowned the Coliseum’s pride, 
in d  Tiber poured Its yellow tide,

Tho Christian mart jrs  stood.
The lions shook the dens beneath, 
Like flame the tiger's eager breath, ' 

Expectant of their blood.

• i

Pale virgins look from canvass old; 
Their martyrdom wild legends told, 

And shrines their uames repeat t 
Missal and breriary's clasping tome 
Ho Id sarred lore, while heathen Rome 

Yet held the Imperial seat

i

Reproach passed from the Christian name— 
Pomp, |>ower nud prestige to it came; r .

Then prido and bigotry. -,
Again for truth witnesses must daro 
Dungeon and gibbet inquisitor 

And Ores of 44 auto da fc.,f

Today, cathedral masse* roil.
And Pope sends forth encyclic scroll, 

Canute-like, bans in rain ( , 
The march of progress, but its timo 
la kept by hosts, whose words sublimo 

Thrill earth with hope again.

The pioneers of truth to-day, •
llail from the ramparts, far away,

The new recruits that come;
Of old their whispers thrilled tho ear 
Of pallid saint*, who quailed with fear 

At their impending doom.

Brave men are stronger for the Right 
Frail women speak with fearless might— 

With the hosts of Error cope;
Tho Martyr’s seed of blood and tears, 
Periled through all tho adverse yean, 

Blossoms with love and hope, 
fijtamoro. III.
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CHAPTER II.—[Co s t is c e d .]

Haring destroyed this beautiful production, I 
obtained gold through murder, rapine and treachery; 
and as I carefully reviewed this feature of my life, 
and then looked arauud me at my present condition 
and surroundings, 1 perceived that although there 
was no gold here to be acquired, cither honestly or 
dishonestly, there were other things here, of which 
gold on earth was the type and emblem, which 
could tie obtained through similar processes. Here 
there was opened to me devious paths, such as 1 had 
trod on earth.* I entered these and began to gather to 
myself the possessions of others, os 1 hod done there, 
with little or no respect for their rights. I will 
endeavor to give some Idea what the things were 
that 1 stole. Most persons, on their entrance into 
this life, and during the time that they dwell in the 
border land of spirit life, arc Ukc little children in 
their love of toys and other articles that have but 
little intrinsic value. Everywhere, then, in the ideal 
world of the border land, which is linked with, and 
Is but a continuation of, your own world of ideas, 
arc to be found types of these unimportant articles, 
representatives, not only of all this class on earth, 
but many which have never been brought to the 
;%\uc of the outward. These trifling gewgaws arc 
gathered here and prized highly by certain spirits. 
There arc men who have lived to old age on earth, 
who devote tbelr time and energy to gathering up 
these simple tilings; they have playhouses filled 
with useless toys, aud they roust ever be so while 
men are on the plane that they now occupy. For It 
Is the Inward motive and desire, and not tho out* 
vrtTd manifestation or profession, which gives to 

' every man Ids real status.
In this state these men accumulate trinkets that 

*««n to be of gold, silver and precious stones. 
They have also models of all the various machines 
sml Inventions that arc among you, and many others 
that have not yet been discovered among men.*

Every artlzan has hi# own tools. Whether his

for man in tills condition, and wc find those whose 
avarice prompts them to hoard everything they can 
get possession of. Others have strong desires to 
continue in tho business of exchanging their pro
ducts, and they find ample means to gratify this 
feeling. Every .disposition, every facility, finds a 
field for action here. The man who has been accus
tomed to acquire things by deception and fraud on 
earth has similar opportunities here to continue his 
pursuits. I t  was in this way that I  stolcf or, os I 
then said, took possession of, certain finely, wrought 
mantles, some jewelry and the insignia of a certain 

! officer of rank and influence. Although I readily 
! obtained these articles, for I  had the power, it Was 
! not easy to conceal the manner in which I came in 
I possession of them. There were spirits around me 
J who could see everything that I  was doing, and 

although they stood mnte and only looked on, it 
made me feel uncomfortable. 1 tried to get them to 
go away, or to go away myself, bat I never suc
ceeded fully. I  could get away from some, only to 
find others surrounding me. This led me to a serious 
contemplation of my course. I  repeated to myself 
the arguments that I  had heard, such as this, for 
instance, that being of a superior race I  had a right 
to take from my inferiors anything I desired because 
I  could make a belter H6C of it than those from 
whom I took it. I  had often attempted to accept 
this proposition, bat I  never could. Such, however, 
was my constant weakness, that although I  knew 
the right, I  was ever pursuing the wrong. Now I 
saw more clearly the fallacy and wickedness of this 
proposition—this tyrant’s pica—that has led'to so 
much wrong and outrage everywhere, and especially 

| in tho New World, where the native of the soil bas 
j been driven from his home and the land of his 
; fathers, and despoiled of all his possessions, because 
j the invaders, possessed of a higher civilisation,
| conld make better use of the land. When I rose 

above all selfish*-and personal ends, and looked, 
without prejudice, calmly and serenely in the face of 
troth, I'clearly perceived that the right of the 
lowest, the meanest and most abject human being, 
to that which he had honestly acquired, was as 
sacred and inviolable as that of the most lordly 
prince, the strdhgest and most powerful man, to 
anything which lie had obtained in like manner; and 
when the plea, that the strong may take from the 
weak, was analyzed, it was hot only weak, but mean 
and cowardly. The conflict was unequal. I t  was 
the strong trampling npon the weak—might a t
tempting to make right. This, simple and plain as 
it now seems, was a hard lesson for me to learn. I 
became convinced of its truth, bnt my habits were 
such that it seemed almost impossible for me to act 
out this conviction.

At this time, as I  mused and turned the matter 
over and over again in my mind, I  was met by good 
Father Salvonlca, who had been my mother’s priest 
and intimate friend, and who had officiated when 1 
was christened. He was a plain, simple-hearted 
man, who had kept himself aloof from the cor
ruptions of the church, and now, in his simple way, 
was able to give me much instruction; and I had 
been so long isolated from such things that 1 felt a 
real need of It. When he ^>oke to me I recognized 
him, and was very happy to meet him and have his 
counsel. He told me that there was but one way to 
escape from my condition, and that was to go under 
temptations similar to those to which I had yielded 
in earth-life, and said h e : " The first and most 
important duty for you now is, to measure your own 
character and estimate accurately your powers, and 

! to resolve never to place yourself in a posit ion where 
, these powers will not be able to sustain you in the 

path of rectitude.” 1 accepted his proposition, feel- 
I ing conscious that it was right. And then seeking 

the most retired position 1 could find, 1 passed in 
review all my life, and began to classify the different 
actions and their effects. 1 saw clearly where I had 
stood Ann amid temptations, and where I had begun 
to yield, Utile by little, untU I had been swallowed 
up in the vortex of crime. Aftur mature aud care
ful dcUbcration, 1 laid my plans, and though more 
than three hundred years of earth time has elapsed 
since this was done, it is all clear and fresh on the 
tablet of my memory, and I will give an account of It.

In the first place I knew that many of my wrong 
acts were the results of my association with certain 
persons, And I determined therefore to avoid, as far 
as possible, all intercourse with thoso whom 1 found 
to exercise, either intentionally or otherwise, any 
such influence upon me. There was no difficulty in 
knowing when such were around me. This was a 
very important step, and I have maintained my 
position well in it. Tho next was to select a point 
to which 1 could go, in the way of temptation, and 
resist it. 1 bad always felt so conscious of my 
powers, that 1 scorned to rob a single individual. 1 
had no difficulty, therefore, In going anywhere where 
persons were alone, nor had I  ever taken anything 
from my own countrymen. 1 proposed, therefore, 
to go among the Indian natives, where my acts of

I
i

I

profession be really useful and practical, whether It
lie merely calculated to gratify the artificial wauls | plunder aud rapine had been most frequent, and I 
of humanity, or whether It be, as most are, a mix- \ took the precaution to make short excursions, and 
turn of both of these, every one gathers around him 
the most beautiful types and models, representing 
his own particular profession. Here things In 
almost endless variety constitute the wealth of

I was successful in these. By degrees 1 became more 
confident, and veulurcd Into places where it would 
not have been safe for me to have gone before I was 
sincerely desirous to overcome this feeling. I bad 

spirits In the border-land. They exceed In variety 1 many very severe trials. I was obliged tovU t every 
and extent all the wealth of earth, because the I one from whom I had stolen anythlug, and make the 
Inhabitants of this land arc advanced beyond the 1 best acknowledgments I could to these. This was a
dwellers of earth In the means of producing wealth. 
Here, then, wc find abundance of all that is needed

\r
f

Edward aay« bt-r«: “ Whan spirit photography U iu«r* 
fatly developed, w«* .bull be able to introduce some of these 
model* by U»U procaw, sod th a t old In the dlfCOTcry of uew 
and InporUut luveutiou*.”

very hard struggle, but 1 was onabled to do It, and 1 
succeeded lu making the amendc honorable t n many 
la spirit life. Some of these were still suffering from 
a want of the things I had taken from them, and it 
became necessary lor me to procure that which was 
an equivalent for thcae and give It to them: Others

had outgrown all desire on/Uod of these things,, and 
it was only necessary for me to establish proper 
relations between them and myself. In this way I 
labored, a t  times, for half* a century. There were 
many still in the form to whom 1 was under similar 
obligations. I  visited these, and endeavored to 
impress their minds with my presence, and the desire 
I  felt to acknowledge my wrong, and, if possible, 
make restitution; and, In some instances, this was 
successful, and though the parties were not aware, 
cither of my presence and influence, or the great 
joy it  gave me to perceive th a t they were raised 
above the feelings of hatred and revenge towards 
me, it was a source of real happiness to me. Never 
before had I  so frilly realized the blessings of 
forgiveness. ..i *u • :• „ . »  .. !'

My visit to the Iucas o i Peru was among the 
most difficult as, well as the most satisfactory. I  
found him entirely willing to  forgive me, but this 
made me feel more deeply than ever the wrong I 
had done in the guilty participation in the m atter 
of his death and the reception of the gold which 
was so unjustly obtained from his subjects. He 
received me witli the same dignity and cordiality 
which had marked our intercourse on e a r th ; and 
when I had made the statement td him of my feel
ings, he remarked that he hoped I ' would be 
relieved from any further trouble on his account.

i  , * ( ■ ,  I |  r l ,  ,  ‘ i * ,

He said that he appreciated my condition, and had 
respect for me. After several visits and free inter
course with him I was much relieved, because I  felt 
sincere regret for my ctihduct in the affair. There 
were many others whom I had robbed in earth-life, 
whom I  visited from time to tirfre, and I  found that 
as I  became entirely ‘willing td  do so I  was gene
rally released from all of the claim’s. One old man 
who had been, and still was^ very miserly gave me 
considerable trouble, because11 could not satisfy 
him, and I  found it  difficult to  return him th a t 
which would gratify him. I  mention his case par
ticularly, to say th a t , . although I t  was more 
troublesome than some of others, still I  did not 
feel so bad when. I  visited him as I  did with those 
who freely forgave me. His condnct seemed to 
take off part of the weight o f my goilt, while in 
the other cases it  was all thrown npon me. In 
thus relating my experience on the subject o f rob
bery, it may 6eem to be a very dnsy m atter to escape 
from it, but I  find it  very difficult to convey an 
accurate idea of my feelings on this subject, which, 
as will be seen, was not the hardest work I  had to 
do. Let i t  be remembered that it was more than 
half a century before I,attained to  the state alluded 
to. The year 1600, which found me one hundred 
years old, did not sec me clear of this vice, but, as 
I  said before, there were beautiful islands in the 
storm-tossed ocean, of my life, on which I  rested, 
and had comparative ease during this time. Occa
sionally I  was tripped up by an unexpected tempta
tion, and then I  had to go over the ground again; 
but I  bad turned my face away from this, and was 
growing stronger and better able to tread my way 
out of the tangled mazes of this course.

I  found that this crime of theft, which was my 
first and most common vice, was intimately con
nected with and lay at the basis of all my other 
crimes. Rapine and murder had this for their key
note, hence this was the most intricate crime th a t 
I  had to overcome. During this time I  received 
kindly assistance from many spirits and mortals, for 
I found that by coming Into rapport .with some 
persons I  was much aided. The good father whom 
I have mentioned, visited me frequently, and through 
him I received a number of very kind messages 
from my mother, and I  learned th a t my wife was 
near to and lu frequent communication with her.
This was both a trial and a gratification to me—& 
trial, because I  could not 6cc them, and a gratifica
tion, because I  felt th a t if they were together I 
should certainly, a t some timo, sec them both.
But to return to my narrative. I  found th a t in 
laboring to escape from the results of the habit of 
stealing, the habit of confessing my faults and 
laboring to restore, as for as pVactlcal, th a t which 
had been wrongfully taken,'became as natural and 
easy as those whose place it took. The next rest
ing point that I  shall describe, was th a t In which 
I contemplated and sought to remove the effects 
of rapine, by which term I mean the wanton 
destruction of the property of others, often pursued 
by roving adventurers and warlike bands of 
invaders. This Is a  higher degree of crime than 
theft, for It often happens th a t that which is 
stolen may be judiciously appropriated for the 
benefit of some individuals, while lu the other case 
it is not only taken from its rightful owners, but, 
being wantonly destroyed, no one can ever be bene
fited by it. This had been a very common offence 
with me, and with those under my command, for 
which I  was, lu a great degree, responsible. To 
remove the stain of this crime from my spirit It was 
necessary, in the first place, to  overcome all desire, 
or even willingness to do it, and to go through a 
similar course in regard to temptation to that 
which I had pursued in reference to theft . Then I 
was obliged to seek out all those of my companions 
in arms whom I could find, and teach them this 
thing, and get them to old mo in finding all the 
victims to their crimes, and then to  satisfy them, 
first, of our sincere regret for the course wo had 
pursued, and of our desire to make tho be*t resti
tution wc could. I found the same variety here in 
the dispositions and feelings of the parties. < Some 
would yield at once, and, as 1 said before,' throw 
the whole weight of guilt upon u s ; others would 
resist our offers with more or less firmness, and 
thus apparently divide the guilt, or, a t least, take

\ i I

some of the  weight off o f ns for a  time. As my 
intercourse of this kind was almost exclusively 
with the Indian natives o f America, I  had a very 
excellent opportunity o f stndying their character, 
and reading the secret springs th a t prompted them 
to action. They are certainly a  noble race o f men, 
and very seldom have I  found them guilty of 
treachery or deceit, until they have been schooled 
in, i t  by their white oppressors. They generally 
possess great boldness and firmness, and a  keen 
sense of honor. These feelings give them a  stoical 
character under suffering th a t is noble and praise
worthy in any race. As a result o f th is combina
tion of faculties, deep and long-continued vengeance 
often marks their characters. Though they are 
believed to be an older race than  the  European, 
they arc not destined to  remain mnch longer on 
earth. A few years more and every trace of. the 
Indian, save the  records o f his history, will be 
effaced from earth . I t  is sad to  contem plate this 
fact, and yet I  sec npon every tribe, family and 
na tion^f this once noble race, the  words “passing 
away” w ritten ; and when there is no longer a  suc
cession o f recruits from your sphere to  this, the  
noble band th a t now hold an im portant ontpost in 
the border-land as pioneers and laborers on the 
physical plane, will, one by one, pass on to  the 
higher spheres, and leave their posts to be filled by
the men of other races. .................

To return to my narrative. I  found it incumbent 
upon me not only to  visit those against whom I  had 
committed these acts o f rapine and wantonness, 
b u t to satisfy them  o f my regret for my coarse and 
my desire to do them all the good I could. I  sum
moned those who had been w ith me on these 
predatory .excursions, and we had to  make an 
equivalent for th a t which we had destroyed, if  pot 
to the  parties to whom they had belonged—and in 
many instances these had outgrown all desire for 
them—-for the  common use and benefit o f humanity. 
This w ork. cost ns the painful labor o f years, and 
though i t  was an arduous task wc were more happy 
in it  than wc had been before, because the conscious
ness of doing righ t became stronger and clearer 
w ith every act. When we had accomplished this 
we were then on the  plane of theft, which was not 
so high a  crime, and we already had considerable 
experience in escaping from the effects of this. There 
were many other crimes of a lower grade which I  had 
to expiate, bu t I  need not enter into the  details of 
these. You will get them  from others- I  had but 
little  experience in one of the mo6t common and 
terrible hells o f the border-land, th a t which results 
from the abuse of the  sexual relation. This is a 
monster evil, existing throughout all the ramifica
tions of society, w ithin and w ithout the  conjugal 
state. In  ignorance, and in bold and open violation 
of the  law of nature, under th e  mask of religion 
and hypocrisy, everywhere in high and low liffe is 
this to be found, poisoning the  springs of life, feed
ing the  demon o f jealousy, and debasing the entire 
race.

The revelation of the hell through which thU 
crime leads, will be one o f the most fearful and te r
rible that you will have to  relate, and your friends 
hero will 6eek for the proper person to  give it. I  
will now endeavor to give you a  faint picture of the 
hell of the murderer through which I  was more than 
one hundred years in passing. The year 1700 opened 
upon me before I  had finished my labors on this 
plane. Your learned jurists have made out three or 
four degrees of m urder; with us, there are hundreds 
of degrees. Anything which shortens the  duration 
of human life belongs to  this category, either pre
meditated or by mistake. Let it be remembered 1 
that the motive, which Is always the measure of 
criminality, is much better understood here than 
with you, and th a t the errors and mistakes of a 
man’s life do not bring the  same deep remorse th a t 
results from moral violations.

There is a  feeling of regret and a willingness to 
labor to correct the results of these mistakes. 
Criminality begins where there Is gross carelessness 
or an intention to  violate tho rights of others. The 
degrees of criminality compose & scale from a sim
ple and unintentional mistake, which shortens 
human life, and which only involves and requires 
an effort to aid, either the unfortunate one, or, 
where that is impossible, some other one in a simi
lar condition, to a higher degree of progression, to 
the highest crime which man can commit, cold 
blooded murder of an innocent and unoffending 
victim.

I  was two hundred years old before I  had worked 
out my salvation from murder, and I  am now to 
give you an account of my labors in this field. 
First—there 1 found there were hundreds o f per
sons whom my awakened and delicately rellned 
sense of accountability pointed out to  me as those 
whom I had inadvertently consigned to a prema
ture grave. Among these wore my first labors in 
this particular field directed, and firstly among 
these were some African slaves whom I had owned, 
and who had been sent here prematurely by unjust

<

and oppressive labor which I had compellej^thcra
to  do. I found these very loving, docile and teacha
ble, and when I  pointed out to  them tho best way I 
knew for them to progress, and aided them all th a t 
I  could, I  was soon relieved o f those feelings. 
There were not many of these, nor hod they been 
very harshly treated—still it was a severe trial fbr a 
proud man who had becu accustomed to ruling over 
men of all classes to come down upon a  level with 
these poor benighted children whom he had Injured. 
But I  had learned by this time that when a certain 
conviction came to  me, th a t I  must do anything; 
there was no use In stopping to debate tho p o in t; - It 
must be done. This may seem to bo a small matter,

I bn t i t  was exceedingly im portant, and would be to 
j all In every sphere, were they willing to  come.
{ to  it. J ‘ ■ -u.

I  found many individuals here to  whom I  had done 
more or less wrong in my intercourse with them, 
which had made so little  impression npon me th a t 
I  had lost all recollection both of the  individuals, 
and the acts done to them. Now these all came to 
me as clearly as though they had jn st occurred. I  
had first to ascertain what I  had done to  each of 
these, and as I  came near to  them  the impression of 
this came plainly to me, and then, under proper 
feeling toward them, I  had to make the best repara
tion I  could. I  found, th a t  in some cases, an 
apparently trivial act, owing to the  sensitiveness of 
the party  against whom it  was committed, became 
very serious in its consequences.

I  labored earnestly and faithfully w ith all these, 
and in time removed the difficulties and set them all 
on the  right pathway, so far as my connection with 
them was concerned or had retarded them .

Another class to  whom I  was under obligations, 
on account of my position and surroundings, I 
found to have claims upon me for w hat may he 
called sins o f omission and neglect. These required 
a very considerable am ount o f labor before a ll was 
right in our relations. There was a class q f per
sons who had been killed in regular battles, con
ducted according to  the rules of war. These were 
no t very numerous, for our battles were seldom con
ducted in this way. They needed aid, and there 
were those who were glad to  give it to  them . The 
largest and most im portant class were those who 

^ had been killed in o a r skirmishes, raids, guerilla 
i warfare, and surprises. I  found a  long and fearful 
: list o f  these. And of all my experience here, this 

was the most terrible. To lift the weight o f these 
crimes from my sonl was an enormous task . I  
summoned all whom I  could find who had been with 
me in any o f these encounters, and gave them all 
the  instruction I  conld in regard to  oar responsibility 
towards these victims.

In  giving these instructions, I  found th a t I  was 
benefiting myself kas well as  them , for there are 
few things more difficult than to  discover clearly 
the  correct line o f duty here, after we have been for 
a  very long time away from it. Indeed, I  have seen 
so many persons here entirely a t a  loss on this point, 
th a t I  have come to the conclusion th a t th is is the  
hardest lesson many have to  learn here, and it is 
more emphatically true  here than w ith you, >( that 
to  know one’s  self diseased is half a  cure.”  I  found 
many of my old companions both willing and able 
to  aid me much in this work o f restoring these to a 
better way of life, bn t i t  was a long and arduous 
labor, and we all suffered mnch in the performance 
o f it. I  will give you an instance illustrating our 
labors in this particular field. I t  was th a t o f q 
young aud beautiful Indian chief of Florida. > A t 
the head of our party I  rushed upon him during the 
night, and 6lew him with my sword, in the presence 
of his wife, a  noble Indian maiden, who had three lit^

| tie children with her. When I  saw what I  had done,
; I  felt such compunction th a t I  ordered the men away 
| a t once, and left her with her dead husband and her 
: children, and though ^ s tro v e  hard to banish this 
I tragedy from my mind, it would come. I t  was th e  
i most horrible one that I  had ever been guilty of, amt 
| in this life the memory o f this came t  j me again and 

again for many years before I  became willing to  go. 
and have an interview with him. I  saw his mangled 
body and heard the  shrieks and groans o f agony 
from his loved one. I  saw her, and peroeiTod how 
she was impressing their minds w ith the horrible 
tru th  in regard to  the  pale faces. A t length,, after 
many very severe struggles, I  obtained an Interview, 
and all th a t I  had suffered before in th e  terribly 
agonies of this sad and ever to  b e  remembered in ter' 
view, I  shall give you a  m inute account of, for It 
an Illustration of a  part a t  least of the labor that 
every one whose soul is stained-.with tho crime o f  
murder m ust perform,, ere they can lift thomselvos 
out of the deep and damning .h e ll. th a t this crime 
brings upon them.

A t first he recoiled-from -m ^ he knew me, and 
remembered the inhuman and bloody interview th a t  
we had on earth, the  only one th a t had-cver taken 
place. While he thus stood - off from-< me, I saw 
emblazoned around me everywhere these facts, “ fo i l  
rushed upon th is innocent and unoffending man, 
in the flash o f his early manhood,* in tho  full vigor 
of life, surrounded - by » lovely family th a t were 
dearer to him than his own life, w ith tho brightest 
prospects for the  fu tu re ,. and a lofty and towering 
ambition, and in a  single moment by th a t '• fatal 
stroke, you blasted all those fond - hopes, and sent 
one whom you had never seen-or. known,- in to  
th a t dread land - o f  mystery.’.’ This painful inter
view lasted a long time, and it  was-only by the aid 
of m utual friends th a t I  could speak to  him. I  told 
him th a t i t  was w ith deep* remorse and sincere 
repentance th a t I  had come now to  endeavor to 
make amends to  him  for the  w ro n g ! had done him. 
He looked a t me w ith u tte r astonishment, and conld 
not realize what it m eant. After some further 
effbrt, he became sufficiently calm * to • relate his 
story, .the substance o f which I  have* given above.

■ (To be coutinuod.) ' *

Tim  W h ite  H ouse F amily Omens.—President 
Johnson has introduced Into tho W hite House the' 
largest family circle th a t over occupied the  Execu-* 
tlvo Man.--Ion. His family consists of his wife, a 
son, a  son-in-law, tw o daughters, and a num ber o f  
grandchildren. The son-in-law Is Judge Patterson: 
recently elected a senator from Tennessee, Mrs. P.‘, 
who is to  bo the lady of the  house, was educated at 
Georgetown, during Mr. Polk’s adm inistration, and 
was then a frequent guest of his family „ .
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Hy finest.
BT CTTA W men ci.

The Arc is dead in the (rlooiny m t f t  
And tho fihndowg arc heavy along the wa])9 

I  t i t  alone in my etudy chair, \
And look on tho cold doad athet thure—

My wife hat gone to (be ball.

She came in more than an hour ago,
*  In  flower* and tarin, and costly lace,
And stood, one moment to be admired.
By this chair of mine—I was wan and tired,

But I smiled a t her lovely face.

She never bloahee—her cheek was cold,
With tbo pride and grace tha t are always there; 

But her eye* were dimmed in wells of light,
And I swear the flower* seemed stars to-nignt 

In  tho sable of her hair!

She will dance, o f course, with the foreign count, 
And all the lions who grace the ball;

And many, I know, will envy the one 
” 0° •* silently watching here alone,

Tho shadows upon the wall.

She is petted and flattered everywhere—
Her life is the world’s, and the world her life; 

And sho laughs sometimes, with a  care loos glee, 
And says ’Us honor enough for me 

That she is my peerless wife.

Perhaps it Is; but a  dull, dead pain 
Will come a t night, as I sit alone—

A dead pain born of the early tears 
Shed long ago, and I dream of years 

That are all of the past and gone.

And sometimes into the chair of my wife,
That stands on the other M e  of the grate,

A slender shadow will softly glid<
| A something that comes a t eventide,
1 To sit with me as I  w ait

So tendor a  fhco you never saw,
AU shady with tresses of brown and gold;

The red curved Up, and the sunny eyes,
H alf raised, like a child's, in their sweet surprise, 

And tho brow that never grows old 1

I t  comes from whence I  cannot toll—
I t  goos like a  breath of the idle wind;

I ts  step is noiseless, its lip is still;
But a  prayer, like music, seems to fill 

The a ir it leaves behind.

Always the same through the lonely hours-*
A  sh ad o w y  th in g  in  t h a t  e m p ty  c h a i r ;

Idugering ju st whore the light is red,
And fading away with the first faint tread 
. Of my wife upon tho stair I

My darling—mine 1 No other eye 
Has ever looked on this midnight guest—

This haunting dream of a boyish love,
Returned to my heart, as a wandering dove,

To a  longtforsuken nest!

Oh, long Is the time since I  heard her vote 
That best and dearest of all things dear!

The gay Jane roses have uncio6od and blown,
And tho long green grass, I  know, has grown 
* On her grave for many a year. :h

But I  still remember the olden sights,
Of uplands cradled in creeping mist—

Of summer moons low-hung in  the sky, —
And sunsets treading the mountains high 

In  purplo and amethyst.
.

And I  dream of the stile and tho garden gate.
And I hear tho reapers' songs in the grain.

And I see her once more in the chair by the grate— 
The same sweet Uly that nsed to  wait 

For my steps in the orchard lane!

Ob, could I  live over the years again! *
Hush! hark ! 'tie the step of my wifo in  the hall 1 

She has danced with the count, and she comes to me 
With his honied words and his flattery— j

The peerless queen of the ball.

And m j  guest is gone—I  am left alone,
To miss tho gleam of her golden hair, • . , tl; ;

And yearn for the pure, sweet face again,
When I  hear the sob of the midnight rain,

Or sit in this study chair. , i

I  know what t i—what might have been 4
Will it ever better my Ufe to say?

When 1 look on my wreaths shalj I  think of their cost, 
The golden honey forever lost, *

And the red wine flowed away?

For the Religio-Philosophical Journal.

The Harmonfal Dispensation, and tbe
Approaching Crisis.

BT L. JUDD PARDEE.

Troth has never os yet had a Dispensation. That 
is, though truths have, in every age, by prophet and 
seer, by priest and poet, by scientist, artist, and 
govemmentalist, flowed oat into forms of use and 
beaoty to the world of men, never has the Troth, in its 
universality and unity, appeared. We have had 
fragments, not wholeness *, and the reason Is clear.
The partial developments of the race, this so one
sided and often antagonistic mind, state of man, 
would not admit of, nor permit it. Hence a Revela
tion from the Unseen, ronnded, universal, unitary 
and reconcllintlve, was not possible. But the time 
for this advent has nearly come; and the reason for 
that is clear. The spirit of the age, that unseen but 
sensed magnetic, mental life around, and above us 
aU, so widening in its breadth and deepening in its 
investigating depths, so bold, so grasping, so 
remorseless of the past, and so expectant of the 
ftitnrc, now bids ns, as with the solemn whisper of a 
divine decree, to be prepared to welcome tho august 
new-comer. For that spirit is informed with the 
spirit of angelic intent; and, inspired of God, lets 
in upon prophet and seer the spirit of the possible, 
the Ideal characteristic of that which is to be. Nay, 
ft is not too much to say the child is bom, though 
we sec not the man.

What do I moan ? Simply that, that Dispensation 
prophesied by the lips of the Nazarene, Is already 
forerun. The Truth In Its Unity is gently knocking 
by its heralds at our mental doors. Spiritualism on 
the one hand, as the feminine factor, and the Her- 
roonial Philosophy os unfolded by Davis, os the 
masculine factor, on tho other, foreshadow the figure 
of the regal and radiant universal Truth-comer.

Now I cannot admit, that either Spirituallsm as it 
is; or Harmoniallsin as unfolded, or both together, 
constitute, in its unity and fulness, the Third Era.
The one is too chaotic, and the other too incom
plete ; the one lacks system, the other unction; 
and both are but the crude Spring-promisee of the 
Bummer-fruit to come. Out of each must arise, 
conjoined in one, the Celestial, which is the ospecial 
divine. And it is that Celestial, (in harmony with 
the Spiritual and (the Natural) which Is Universal. 
lienee, from that holy height, when reached, must be 
received, as from a new Sinai, the scheme of tho 
Truth-Dispensation In its universality, the fulocss of 
tho Gospel of the Third Covenant. By Moses camb 
the First,—of Force; by Jesus the Second,—of 
Love; by tho central representative—ere long to bo 
revealed—of the New Age, the Third,—of Truth. 
And as Christlanlsm took up and absorbed in itself 
Judaism antecedent to it, so will this the othor two. 
Hence, tho grand tri-unity of Truth, Love, Force. 
That is the triple Dispensation we are to get, and 
Wisdom, divine Wisdom, shall rule over each factor 
o fit.

But what is your authority, 1 may be asked, for 
luch specific statement? I answer, Just such 
authority as any prophet or seer ever had in giving 
his inspired word. Let him that can, receive. But 
on this head, Rationality Justifies Inspiration. For 
the signs of the intellectual—spiritual times, the out- 
reaching# of great thinkers, the dim foreshadowings, 
the bunting fulness of mere civilistlc times—all 
these point to some great advent of Truth, the like 
of which the world never saw before. And yet, 
ever must the prophet or seer fall back upon tho 
presence, and power, and attestation of the angelic 
divine. If his Word is the true one; if it be what 
the world needs, it will carry with it to the hearts 
and heads of open-minded men its sufficient cre
dential.

Now, I am award that tho dovotcea of Harmonial- 
ism, as unfolded by aud through tho illustrious scor 
of the “ Great Harmonln,” are, many of thorn, 
grounded In tho bcllof, First, that wo cannot go 
beyond Mr. Davis; Second* that ho is the actual em
bodiment and coutral representative of tho New 
Age; and, Third, that Harmoniallsm, simple and 
pure, and disconnected from Spiritualism, is the 
veritable Harmonial Dispensation. Well, every 
man has tho right to think, if not to act, as ho 
pleases. It is a glorious privilege, and I propose to 
hero avail myself not only of it, but of speech also.
So I  affirm, from tho standpoint of that illumina
tion vouchsafed unto mo by Angelic Intelligences 
from tho Divine, somewhat otherwise.

In fact, as I am given to see it, Mr. Davis is but 
one of threo Forerunners. As tho Dispensation 
opening is throe-fold, to-wit: Truth, Love, Wisdom,
—otherwise and more specifically by distinction 
from those of the post, Truth, Love, Force,—by tho 
fate of pre-flguremenU, it must be forerun in each of 
its triune departments. Hence, the actual working 
existence of threo representative meu as Forerun
ners. Those are, as I  am informod from the within, 
Davis, Harris, Spear ; tho first in Wisdom, which is 
the father of Philosophy and Scicnco; tho second in 
Love, wliicb is tho mothor of Religion and Poesy; 
and tho third in Truth, which Is the parent of Use 
and Practical Power. Religion, Philosophy and Art 
rulo the world. These correspond to heart, head 
and hands.

Now, It is bccauso each of theso in his separate 
sphere of nse is not harmonially modified by the 
other, that we have a certain lack as evinced by 
each, and a certain disagreement, not to say antago
nism, between them. For instance, tho mcdiuraistic 
author of the “ Lyric of the Golden Age ”—that 
poetic Bible—and of the “  Arcana of Christianity **! 
—that wonderful compound of divine sense, and, to 
say the least, very questionable sense,—prefigures 
to us a Celestial Religion, unmodified by the harmo
nious relation of the Spiritual and the Natural, or, 
in other words, a Christly Religion, not balanced 
by the Rationality and Philosophy which flow from 
the pen and life of Davis. So we ore not content.
On the other hand, the seer of tho Great Harmonia 
being Wisdom representatively, and not Love and 
Wisdom, being htad, and not heart and head, presents 
us, so adaptive as It Is to many thousands needing 
that precise kind of address, a system of philosophy 
lacking the celestial glow and unction of a Christly 
devotion. But some of uA aro spiritual unionists— 
by insight o f need, at least, If not, alas yet, by life— 
and we arc still not content. Mr. Spear, so like a 
rude and radical John the Baptist in the wilderness 
of these materialistic times, os lie is, while outliving 
some of the best spirit and thought of the other 
two, lacks tho divine unction of tho Poet, and the 
system of the Harmonist. Therefore, as it takes 
three to truly make one, as this Dispensation is to 
be a harmonial blending of Love, Wisdom and 
Truth in their Natural, Spiritual and Celestial 
Unity, one is to come who shall take up aud har
monize and representatively embody the work of 
the noble three. Hence, it will be seen, that the 
Harmonial Philosophy is one thing, the Harmonial 
Dispensation somewhat another. ‘

Well, sooner or later, that Harmonial Dispensa
tion of All Truth, proceeding from the marriage of 
Celestial Love and Wisdom, must begin to present 
itself in its majestie fulness, and in its divine power.
I  neither positively know who will specially repre
sent it, nor precisely when it will begin to come 
forth. But it is given me to declare that the ex
pected personage will be known by three qualifica
tions; first, by a universal grasp of thought; 
second, by a divine, or holy, or actively beneficent 
and unselfish life; and, Third, by a celestial mag
netic power over tho minds and lives of men, like 
unto that possessed and exercised by the Nazarene. 
Where, oh, where! is such an one ? I  know,of none 
such. And echo answers back as from vaulted con
caves of spirit, Where f  And yet ’tie said by angel 
hosts, that tho divine power, invested in them, is 
adequate to develop such an pne before the year 
’70 is come. ,, „ .

However tills may be, however coming events 
already casting their gigantic shadows before, may 
decide as to the rentability of such statements, 
which at times come in upon my own interiors with 
authoritative force, ono thing is clear now to every 
forwardlooking and deepthinking mind, to,, w it: 
that we are rapidly pushing forward to a greater 
crisis than lately, or ever before, aroused with Titanic 
hand, and shook the giant form of this Nation. 
Can wc not only sec, but realize, whereto we are 
driving, not merely drifting? Never in this vgxcd 
world's history, did a great New Era dawn and seek 
to plant itself on its legitimate throne, but that It 
had to fight itself In. A war of thoughts or arms, 
or both, opened the blocked way. Can we escape 
the spirit of this example, which is simply the neces
sity of active opposite states. Wc do not escape it. 
Wc are in war now—in a war of thought—but by 
and by to become as welj a war of arms.

What Is tho argument? This Dispensation is 
preeminently revolutionary—destructive and conr 
structlvo. It U throe-fold; Truth, Love, Force, And 
it will say; Hero is tho Truth iu the Love of Christ 
Jesus; take i t ; but if you do not, you must accept 
It in Moses. I have two weapons—Suasion and 
Force^  Divine wisdom shall decide which to apply 
to you.

But mark it, before that hour comes, before this 
Truth Dispensation, blending the spirit of Mahomet 
and Jesus, and which even the Nazarene prefigured 
whon lie bid Ills Apostles sell their garments and 
buy swords, puts Itself out in that way, we shall bo 
forced to the bloody defensive. Why? Because 
our new central system will be in direct antagonism 
to the rapidly Incrcaslug and overshadowing power 
of the religious autocracy of Rome. Catholicism, 
this day, U striking for the absolute empire in oar 
stricken land. Spirit seers pierce through its secret 
intents, and guage the characteristics of Its plans. 
Even now that terrible engine of religious slavery is 
putting forth a subtle but a strong hand to marshal 
her forces and compute her aims.

For Fmianism Is simply ostensible on the surface. 
Who believes that that tremendous secret consocia
tion in reality, is aiming at Ireland? No; that

and tho inspirations of J csub, to-day, Justify tho 
resort to arms, when Wisdom sees no escapo from 
them. Nevor more shall Truth, and Justice, and 
Righteousness, shining iu the brains and blooming in 
tho hearts of devoted ones got the Gospol of Non- 
Resistance. Wo must fight—first with love and- 
truth, and then, if needs bo, as needs will bo, with 
arms of war.

But why stand we idle? Certainly I  sec that 
everything is bora In its alloted time. Certainly I 
see that tho angels watch over us, and will inspire 
us in tho neectfW ways. But evon now, they may 
worn and sock to arouse us. What do tkoy say ? 
Sons of the Now Age, unite. Match and over
match your secret, and cro long open, foe. Do they 
concoct and put in motion a vast Secret Association ? 
Do you in the brotherhood of tbo Free, the like!

This is the point. Sooner or later we must como 
to socrot consociation. Tho crisis, the truo crisis, 
we must meet is, mental'Slavery in arms, seeking to 
put us down. And as Fenianlsm is our deadly foe, 
so must we begin to provido against its bloody 
assault. Wait a littlo longer. What now seems 
chimerical will press against us as fearfully real. 
Tkon tho present sneer of disbelief will vanish 
from the face in ghastly lines of fear.

Such Is tho portentous aspect of things as I  seo 
them in Church and Stato. But tho Now Dispensa
tion will bo adequato to Jho emergency. And it is a 
singularly interesting spiritual foot not yet born 
into the sphere of Bonso and timo, that that New 
Dispensation in its religious spirit and aim will bo.'N 
pari passu, Just the opposite of Rome. There is not 
one groat proposition or point sho holds, but what 
the New Church of the New Age, yot to arise, will 
accept; but not os Romo accepts it. Just as tho 
highest Colestiallsm, when inverted, becomes the 
lowest infernalism, so Rome stands as the liorrid 
Inversion of the organic spirit and form of tho Third 
Era. For instance, it is a doctrlno of Celestial Wis
dom, that “ the ends justify the means;** because 
the view of the end, and the end itself, is unselfish 
and divine. But Jesuitism debauches and luvorts 
the principle; and, aiming at the supremacy of ita 
church, forgets or crushes out the rights of man. 
All hail 1 thou Spirit of the New and Holy Catholic 
Chnrch—the friend, and not tho foe, of Progress. 
Thy husband, the Theocratic Democratic State, 
shall serve thee. And as a Mother, thou shalt bring 
forth all glorious thought, children of Art, and 
Science, and Philosophy, to redeem and bless the 
world.

For tho Religio-PliUoBopklc*! Journal.

Natural Laws. "
I  come seeking and questioning of Naturo, and 

her high priests, who havo penetrated the arcana 
and walked within the temple.

Teacher I  am not, except as questions and pre
sentation of facts may elicit tho.ught. , ( ■

Thought is seldom expended in vain. I  give you 
thoughts and facts co-ordinated from many sources, 
not setting up the milestones of quotation by the
way... f , r, i i

We may discern the ncbnla and conceive their 
starry wonders, and still leave it for higher powers 
to proclaim them worlds. , l

In the commencement we should bear in mind 
that as no event transpires in the world, so no physical 
phenomena occurs in nature, in animal or vegetable 
life, or in mineral aggregation, or segregation, with
out standing in relation to, or being the immediate 
sequent or antecedopJt of another event or phe
nomena. The definito expression of a constant 
phenomena attending an event, is termed Natural 
Law.

The manifestation of a force is attended by an 
exhibition of its special law ; its antecedent and se
quent force in their turn being also subject to special 
law.

I t  is the search after, and the corelation of these 
plurality of causes aud effects which so emphasizes 
modern investigation.

Effect does not necessarily rcsomblo cause, like 
not producing like. A multiplicity of widely dis
similar effects may result from tho same antecedent; 
or widely dissimilar causes may produce similar 
results.

The mutation wrought through oven the few forces 
whose law's have been educed, are almost illimitable.

The mutual action and reaction of these forces 
and the law's governing them arc only partially 
understood or appreciated, being often viewed as 
absolute where they aro only relatively so in con
nection with certain other laws, conditions, or phe
nomena.

There are as many modifications of laws os proper
ties of a body; and tho manifestations of laws 
are dependent upon, tho arrangement, change or 
interchange of those properties, as well as by mutual 
relation with surrounding forces and conditions. 
An existing cause may give birth to a dissimilar 
effect in its turn and bccomo a cause with new* laws 
indepoudent of its progenitor.

Now phenomena may thus bo developed and for 
the first timo presented for observation, thus sup
plying on explanation, or now link in the grand 
chain of causation.. May wc not hope to flud some 
law* to explain manifestations In accordance with 
tills theory of development ?

Wo will not nrrlvo ot tho ultimate, yet wo may 
deduce the low governing tho forces. If a now 
force has been developed, or more prominently pre
sented, may wc not reasonably anticipate a well 
directed investigation by a deduction of its laws ?

All tlioorlcs, heretofore presented to account for 
spiritual manifestations, have resolved themselves 
into material force causing motion. In vain we at
tempt to escape from established views and phrase, 
ology in illustrating or conveying our real inclining. 
Unfortunately the terminology of arbitrary names 
symbolizing force, such as beat, electricity and 

i gravitation, do not discriminate between tbe objec- 
I live and thu subjective.
1 Motion is only produced by its equivalent expen- 
| dlturc of force. The result or sequent is pondera

ble, therefore wo conceive Us antecedent as such.
A table moved consumes force, therefore force is 

] exerted to overcome its inertia. If spirits after dis
solution exert force, w hy may they not previous to

motion purely speculative or not. Wo know, how
ever, as an expression of tho common law of foroe, 
that action and reaction arc equal ; in other words, 
one modo of force producing action mny In turn 
produce the mode of force. Motion has been ob
served os the main exponent of force. Bound is 
motion, and any one familiar with accousttca re
solves sound into motion, i. m o t i o n  as In ordinary 
matter. «• ,

Heat, light, olectriclty, gravitation and chemical 
affinity aro modes of force governed by fixed lows; 
they In turn excited by sotno other initial correla
tive force; they again exciting subsequent modes of 
force.

In viewing tho scries of rolatlon between tho 
various forces, it would appear that in many cases, 
wliero one of those aro excited or exists, all the 
others are excited or set In action; thus, when a 
substunce such as sffiphuret of antimony Is electri
fied, a t tbe inBtant of electrization it becomes mag
netic in direction at right angles to the line of elec
trical force ; a t tho same time It becomes heated; if 
this heat bo exalted to a certain point It becomes 
luminous, or tight is produced; it expands, therefore 
motion; and it is decomposed, therefore chemical 
action.

Here wo hove on extended correlation of force; 
electricity, magnetism, heat, light, motion and 
chemical action. We instituted the proximate ini
tial by presenting certain conditions favoring its de
velopment, and tho others followed in natural 
order of sequence. Of this chain we have two 
terminal links which wo can comprehend; electri
city and chemical Action with intermediate ones; 
magnetism, heat, light and motion. The initial and 
ultimate (and perhaps some Intermediate) ones are 
still unsupplied. Until this is accomplished can 
we with any certainty assert that ‘other phenomena 
apparently incomprehensible, cannot be demonstra
ted as being produced by a force, and in accordance 
with a common law ? \  ,

In chemistry catalysis is tbe property of certain 
bodies to institute composition or decomposition 
without any apparent change in themselves. Here 
several forces are set in action without any percepti
ble change in the body causing or initiating it— 
somet imes attended by enormous evolutions of force.

May not certain individuals be possessed of a species 
of catalytic power or property, to initiate a series of 
changes that may culminate in a like expression of 
force? . . .

The materialist here suggests that It is mind or 
tho spiritual clement of man thus Initiating 
changes. How knows he that it Is mind or 
spirit ? May it not be something else ? Is it neces
sary to enter even into such refinement of specula
tion? Even the dog who follows the footsteps of 
his master through thronged streets, finds something 
in every step-mark unerringly leading him on.

Another asserts i t  is an electrical aura, or atmos
phere, peculiar to each individual. These theories 
are met by the volunteer assertion that mind, spirit 
or electrical aura are imponderable, therefore want
ing mode of force. i

This is simple assertion wanting proof. That 
which was but recently deemed impossible in 
physics is now so common as to excite no remark. 
A brief time since and one would have been re
garded a visionary monomaniac who should have 
written a descriptive history of the achievements of 
tho electric telegraph of to-day. Now that the 
laws governing its manifestation are deduced, it 
only excites surprise that they were not sooner dis
covered and applied.

Now the telegram is the correlative of mind—a 
visible manifestation of the action of mind upon 
matter, through the intervention of 4*.hlrd, or mediate 
force, classed with imponderable. Why imponde
rable ? Simply because it is not appreciated by the 
finite senses, such as vision, audition, tasto, smell, 
weight or measure, as a gross ponderable substance. 
I t  is denied tho mode of force, simply bccauso our 
finite comprehension fails to comprehend its laws. 
Have wo not presumptive evidence of the uctlou of 
mind upon matter, through media, if not directly.

Many modes of force only act through correlation 
of othor modes. Everywhere we find tho lower, 
grosser force subservient to the higher or nioro re
fined, for its expression of force.

Favorable conditions arc instituted, and elec
tricity results and mind is correlativcly impressed 
upon paper hundreds of miles removed from the 
initial condition. Lo! a miracle is wrought—be-
hold I the imponderable is manifested as a ponde
rable mode of force. Have wo not equally as cogent 
evidence that mind is a  subtle mode of force, that 
by accumulation o r intensity, under favorable sur
roundings and conditions, may manifest directly, 
ponderable force. W.

organization was planned at Rome, is on tbo rapid ] dissolution, unless we ondow^ tlicm wUh superior 
increase hero, and Is bciug manipulated and drilled
for u nearer, and doepur, and more dreadful purpose 
than shown. Interrogate the higher spirit world, 
and the heroes of Freedom there will tell you, that 
Rouk4 i as subtle as fabled Satan; that she Is gath
ering herself up in this land for a mighty spring; 
and that she has designed, aud will attempt, to got 
the control of this Government. Fenianism is her 
strong right hand of open power, and diplomacy, to 
debauch, aubom, aud use gificd military and poli
tical meu, her left.

If this be so, aud rapidly developing and culml- 
I nating events in the political world will, cro three 
| years have passed, I think, attest to U, is it to bo 

supposed that wo, advocate# and adherents of tho 
army of Spiritual and Social Freedom, will escape 
tbe direct attack ? Wc shall bo compelled to arms 
in self-defence. Both tho Spirit of the Third Era

knowledge of exist lug forces ? They claim to ope 
rutc through the same media that surrounds earth 
life. May there not ho peculiar organisms, that 
under favorable conditions arc capable of exerting 
the unrecognized initial which culminates In mani
festation ?

Force aud matter aro correlative. Tho existence 
of one Involves existence of tho other. No ex
pression of force can stand alone, It implying ante
cedent and sequent. When wo have one data it Is 
legitimate to search for initial or sequent. Nearly, 
if not all forces, or physical manifestations, arc cor
relative, and necessitate u duality of conception and 
comparison; raotiou of matter involves distur
bance of inertia in a compensating degree, ami of 
equal force and Intensity to tho force manifested.

We cannot arrive at tho prime cause whether 
there is any such thing as absoluto fines producing

! For tho  Religlo-Philosophic*! Jou rnal

The Dawning Era.
B T O. I I .  POLLOCK.

Time, as measured by astronomical science, has 
counted upwards of eighteen and a half centuries 
since the foundation In history known among Chris
tian writers as “ the (illness of time,’* when Jesus 
was bora a t Bethlehem, in Judea.

From the records of tho past, which come to  us 
from both the dispnters nncUlefcndcre of Christianity, 
wo learn that tho mind of tho human race was 
greatly agitated at that period. Tho oarth wns filled 
with the expectation of tho advent of a now religion 
which should spread over the globe, and bring in a 
period of grace, prosperity and harmony. Nor did 
this general state of expectation and agitation cease, 
until many years after tho crucifixion of Christ, and 
when Jerusalem with its temple had been destroyed.

8ix hundred years antecedent to the birth of Christ 
according to the chronology of the Bible—occurred 
tho captivity of the Jows—tho Babylonian captivity 
—which wns also the timo of the prophets Daniel, 
Ezekiel, Jeremiah, Esdras and Cyrus.

Six hundred years Intervened betwon the return of 
: the Jews from their captivity, and the final destruc- 
| lion of Jerusalem, and dispersion of the race.

In tho six hundredth year of the Christian era, 
Mahomet commenced the work which bnilt up the 
greatest empire of which history furnishes record, 
and tho religion of which—according to some esti
mates—numbers more followers than docs Chris
tianity, even at this day. It was then that tho con
test commenced, which resulted in thu Crescent sup
planting tho Cross at Jerusalem.

Six hundred years ulter tho birth of Mahomet, wc 
come upon the period of tho Crusades, another out
break of religions (fervor, tho focal point of which 
wns at Jerusalem, where tho cross was, again for a 
season, restored.

Another cycle of six hundred years brings us down 
to the present eventful century, and among its histo
rical experiences, so recently passed, and so rapidly 
passing, our subject calls upon us to note the wars 
among the various Europoan powers over the pos
session of Jerusalem and Palestine; * tho Chinese 
rebellion ; the advent of Mormonism; and Miller ism ; 
and the rapid progress of Spiritualism ; all of which

•  The Crimean w*r w*# In reality a  tlWputo between Hii-nln 
sad  France for possession o f  “  the  key# o f the  holy Sepulchre.''

indicate to what extent the religious element In the 
race Is again agitated.

Cycles of six hundred years duration, formed a 
part of the astronomical and religious system, among 
ancient nations. In lowor Egypt, there was located 
a city called Ilcllopolis, “ the city of the sun,** which 
wns so named on account of a magnificent temple, 
which was dedicated to the sun. Herodotus, and I 
other authors related that the Phoenix—a bird about ■
tbo size of tho eagle—was brought forth in Arabia, 
once in six hundred years; there was only one such 1 
bird In the world at a tim e; which, at the expiration 
of its term of life, fbrnishedas a product of its bones 
and marrow, a worm, out of which another bird was - 
formed. The first care of the new Phcenix, was to 
mako an egg shaped ball, within which the body of 
the parent was placed, and it was taken to the altar 
of the Temple of the Sun, a t Heliopolis, and there 
burned. This self-renewing bird furnishes an Ulus- 
tration of the Egyptian system of cycles.

A serpent with the tall in its month, was also used 
as a symbol of tho same cycle, for the reason that, 
the serpent periodically renews itself, by casting off 
Its skin. A lotus flower was also used for the same 
purpose; this plant is a  water Illy, which vegetates 
from its own matrix, without support from the earth.
A spear of wheat was an emblem of the same 
character, wheat being a plant, the pollen of which 
when destroyed, is reproduced. Many other e®. ...
blems, considered sacred among ancient nation  ̂ I f  
were so regarded, on account of their symbolic 
tlon to the six hundred year period, a t the beginning E 
o f which the religious principle manifested Uattt R 
among them with renewed activity. I
__ Through the science of astronomy, we learn of tbe 

division of time into years, seasons, months, weeks 
and days: wc also learn of tho cxlstenco of the 
earth’s Great Tear, counting 25,868 of our ordinary 
years. We have not to consider now the causes 
which produced this great year, as they have to  be 
sought through astronomical investigation ; but we 
have to find and record facts which bear upon any 
connection that may exist between religious eras 
and astronomical epochs, leaving it for minds de
voted to scientific investigat ion, to ascertain and pro
claim the position of the starry host, a t time* and 
seasons when the human mind is peculiarly suscep
tible to religious or inspirational influences. To har
monize that which Is spiritual with what Is material, 
is a  work to be accomplished—it Is trusted—In the 
early future. We know that everything around us 
is influenced in a degree according to  the conditions 
that surround i t ; and If, a t certain times and seasons, 
under the action of laws yet to be comprehended by 
the human mind, the position of the earth is such as 
to call for an Increased descent of Divine influence— 
sometimes termed the Holy Spirit—there remains 
open a wide field of investigation. \

The Great Year is divisible into twelve parts or 
“  months,’’ each comprising a period of 2,155# years. ^
One of these periods, or months, commences when 
tho vernal equinox occurs in the first degree of one 
of the signs of the Zodiac, and It ends when the time 
arrives for the vernal eqnlnox to take place In the 
first degree of tho next succeeding sign.

According to the religious history of ancient na
tions, the advent of Buddhism occurred when the 
vernal equinox took place in the first degree of the 
sign Taurus—the Bull. % During the continuance of 
that period, a bull, or an idol that represented one, 
was the prominent religious symbol of the nations 
who became the followers of Buddha, or Buddhists, 
and as such it was an object of reverence and ado
ration.

When this period had passed, the  Sun entered the 
siam Arles—the Ram—near which time the advent of 
Chrishua Is recorded, whose followers adopted a i 
ram or lamb as their religious symbol, the imago ol 
which served to represent the same principle, which 
the "Buddhists embodied in the image of a bull. I

The noxt sign succeeding to Aries, was Pisces—the 
Fishes—which was entered by the Sun about SCO 
years before tho birth of Jesus—the foundation of 
tho Christian era. From the New Testament, we 
learn that the twelve Apostles were chosen from 
among fishermen, and became fishere of men. In 
tho early years of Christianity the  lamb was used by 
tbe church as its sacred symbol, but in the 606th 
year of (he Christian era, when Agathon was Pope, 
it was ordained in the 6th synod of Constantinople, 
that a representation of the crucifixion should be 
substituted for the lamb. Travelers record, that 
among the Mexican Jews, a fish is nsed as a substi
tu te for a scapegoat. In some place? Christian sects 
celebrate tbe Paschal supper by eating a fish.* As 
evidence that we have not yet passed out of the in
fluence of Pisces, we have but to look around us and 
observe how almost every person is engaged in fish
ing what they can from their neighbors, brethren, 
and society at large.

But it is now time for the influence of a new epoch 
to  be experienced. If there is any connection between 
astronomical phenomena and the exercise of spiri
tual influences. Within the year* pf the present 
century, the Pisces month of the great year closes, 
and nearly a t the same time has commenced a tlx 
hundred year cycle. The advent o f the tioo may mark 
the commencement o f a prominent era.

The nineteenth century was ushered in with events 
that assume important dimensions, when considered 
in connection with the friturc destiny o f man. The 
revolutionary struggle In this country, followed by 
the convulsion of European monarchies, sufficiently 
indicate, that. If tho central teudcncy of the era is 
to bo estimated by its opening features, we have to 
look for the steady advance of L ibertt, forward to 
Its ultimate universal freedom.

Following in the wake of revolution, came the ad
vent of Napoleon, whose history indicates another 
tendency of the times, which is to centralization.
' Centralized power and tuouquts is the channel 
through which runs tho course of humanity's 
destiny.

The steam engine, the railroad, the spinning jenny, 
tho telegraph, tho steumship and the 6ewiDg machine 
are among tho numerous inventions of the ago, which 
tend to develop both liberty and centralization. < 
Tho co-oporatlye system of industry which has been 
brought about through corporate bodies, elevates 
the industrial slave to a position where lie may be
come a party to the division of the profits of hit 
labor; that ho may be a shareholder in tho mill, 
where by circumstances he Is compelled to follow his 
dally course of toll, is an advanced step towards the 
llborty of his class.

Tho progress of moral powor, to a point which 
calls for tho liberation of tho eorft iu Russia, the 
Christians In Turkey, and the black slaves In America, 
Is sternly chronicled on tho history of the pass
ing years. The Stars and Stripos and Trl-oolore are 
reverenced, not as such, but as types of tho final 
reign of the spirit of truth which makes all pu r r .

The advance of Protestantism to Its extreme points 
of UnltnrlunUm and Transcendentalism ; and tho 
spirit of Inquiry developed through Spiritualism, In
dicate a rupld advancement towards iho disenthral-
ment of mind ami spirit from sectarianism and
bigotry.

The chango which has almost universally come

Annc*ljl»is.
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abont in the condition of the Jews, is a significant 
sign of the times ; and the progress of woman out 
of her humble state of dependence towards her des
tined moral enthronement, are among the happy 
indications of tho tendoncy of Divine Pi/kposes.

child with mental sorrow. Let peace, truth, love 
and the beautiful be the companions and the sur
roundings of the mother, and her child shall be heir 
to all these angel qualities. „ .

Weariness. - . ■
DT B. W. LONGFELLOW.

Ob, little ftot, tha t such long years 
Must wander on through doubts and fears, 

Must actio and bleed beneath your load I 
I, nearer to the wayside inn 
Where toil ■hall coaae and rost boffin,

Am weary, thinking of your road.

Oh, little hands, that, weak or strong,
Have still to serve or rule so long, ^ .,

Iluvo still so long to give or ask I 
I ;  who so much with book o r pen 
liftvo toiled among my follow«raen, t  t / t  

Am  weary, thinking of your task.

Oh, little hearts, tha t throb and beat > r * 
W ith such impatient, feverish heat,

Such limitless and strong dectirof 
Mine, that so loug hath glowed and burnod, 
W ith passions into ashes turned,

Now covers and conceals its Arcs,

Oh, litllo souls, as pure and whito 
And crysfulino ns rays of light

Direct from Heaven, their source divine I 
Refracted through the mist of years,
How red my setting sun appears,

How lurid looks this soul o f mine!

W rltien for the Roligio-rhllosophical Journal.

life Experiences of E. Y. Wilson.
Dear Journal:—May I  tell my story in my own 

way, and will yon publish it, with such corrections 
as may be required to mako it readable? I t  will 
cover many years of earth life, os well as a world 
of experience in individual and collective spiritual 
manifestations. I may not furnish an article for 
each week, but will send them as fast as time will
permit. »• > ‘ ‘ > ;

Speculative ideas and constructive philosophy 
may be introduced in this narrative. I  do not ask 
your readers to believe what I  write, but simply to 
read and reflect; for when they have seen and heard 
all that I have, they can give os good reasons as I  
do for being a Spiritualist.

My first .recollections tnay be termed conglome
rated and anti-natal ideas. I  have an indistinct 
memory of conditions before the aggregation of my 
present being ; memory of the whirlwind, the thun
der storm, and the earthquake.

This may be the beginning of passion in its un- 
controled condition. Who can say that from this, 
and of the Infinite, temper and passion had not their 
birth. Again, I remember the embosomed lake, so 
calm, with its floral bordered banks, with its gentle 
tributaries flowing from the green hills. May these 
recollections not be the beginning of mercy and 
peace in our natures, and a part of the Infinite ? And 
then I  remember distinctly a flowing stream, increas
ing in volume and strength, until it became an un- 
controlcd torrent, and moved irresistibly on to the 
the great center. May not this be ambition and the 
spirit of the Infinite furnishing a part or its portion 
of the material man ? I  remember the mountain, 
the granite rock, the lime quarry, the clay bank, and 
the precious metals—all these I  indistinctly remember 
In their Individualized and disintegrated condition.. 
At times I  am floating in material rappoet with one 
or the other of these conditions. May this not be the 
source of our strength, energy and ability to endure, 
and also a part of the Infinite ? At times I  float 
away into space, and see my aggregated nature, giv
ing birth to an individual immortality; there the 
work of disintegration begins and carries each part to 
the fountain from whence it came. Thus the house 
is torn to pieces, all its parts cared for by the Infinite 
Conservator of nature, and the finite becomes infinite. 1 
All these facts I  indistinctly remember before I  be
came an aggregated body, and shall understand them 
more fully when I become an enfranchised spirit.

All this may seem to be Utopian ; but remember 
I  do not ask any one to believe it, only read and 
think. The first thing I  remember in my indivi
dualized nature, was a disagreement between my 
mnch loved. parents. That disagreement has had 
much to do with my subsequent life. I t  occurred 
four days previous to my birth, hence it is anti-natal 
memory. f  , , •,

The facts are these; my lather was in the habit of 
questioning his children on this and that subject, as 
his inclination led him. One evening, when I  was in 
my twenty-second year, my father turned to me and 
abruptly asked, “ what is the first thing you remem
ber f ’ I  replied: .“ I  do not believe you or mother 
wonld like my first memory.” “ Why?” said he. 
“ Because it will be unpleasant.” “ Tell me what 
it is?” demanded my father. “  Well, I  remember a 
quarrel betweeu you and mother. I t  was about me, 
a man by the name of Thurber, and a woman by the 
name of Cornell. It 6ccmed to me that mother did 
not like Thurber, and you did not like Mrs. Cornell; 
but mother liked her. You became very hitter and 
used harsh language towards mother, and she wept.# 
You left tlie bouse in anger, and mother went weep
ing to bed, after which you came back again in better 
nature, aod hod a talk with mother. This is the first 
thing I  remember.” At this my father manifested 
anger, and accused my mother of telling me of their 
past differences. Instantly there came before me 
the man Thurber and Mrs. Cornell. I  saw and de
scribed them to my parents. The conversation here 
closed. After this my mother told me the following 
6tory: . ; ‘

“ Twenty-two years ago, the 12th day of next 
March, your father and I  had our first disagreement.
It was about you, my son, and that dark hour ac
counts for the coldness existing in you towards your 
father and Ids indifference to you. This was four 
days previous to your birth. Your father came Into 
my room and asked me how I  felt. 1 replied, “  I 
am very happy.” “ God bless you, my wife,” he said, 
at the same time he stooped forward and kissed my 
forehead. As he did tlds, I said, “  my husband, I 
want you to grant me one favor—o n ly  one, will you 
grant it?” “ What is it ?” said he. “ Grant me the 
privilege of having Mrs. Cornell with me in my ap
proaching confinement.” At this he flew into a rago, 
and swore that the life of his Wife and child should 
not be tampered with by an Ignorant woman. I was 
dumb with surprise and for a little time the spirit of 
hatred held sway iu my soul, and I was on the point 
of cursing your lather, but thoughts of my unborn 
babe curbed my temper.” As my mother then stood 
before mo with her right hand resting on my shoulder 
looking imploringly into my face, so I see her to-day, 
twenty-five years after reluting these facts. My 
mother has joined my father in spirit-land, and in 
her happy home knows that her 6on remembers her 
words. Here let inc conclude this communication, 
by warning married people to remember my case. 
Children arc marked physically, why not mentally ? 
I tell you that many aro born liars, thieves, 
drunkards, murderers through, associations, condi
tions and surroundings before birth. Nothing but 
the angel nature of my mother saved me in that 
moment from being a demon ; and yet all through 
the forty-6evcn years of my life I have felt the influ
ence of that dark, dark hour. May the good God 
and the angel world protect the unborn from these 
bitter trials. May no weeping mother mark her

For tho Itellgfo-PhiluoophJcal Journal.

Special Providences.i
It Is pleasant to Indulge iu the belief of special 

providences, particularly If we believe we are 
subjects of them ; but os all subjects or theories are 
either true or untrue, It behoves us, as thinking, 
sentient beings to weigh well the grounds of our 
belief, and sco if it Is based upon a superstructure 
that will stand the light of truth and juttlco. Every 
act of God, or Deity, or by whatever name wc call 
the First Great Cause, must be bused upon Justice to 
all; for It is said, and wc can well believe it, that 
God is no respecter of persons, which, if this be the 
case, special providences must full to the ground. 
I t  must be evident that for God or Nature, to work 
a speciality for one man, Is showing favoritism; and 
if it be contended that God has a right to show 
special favors to whom He chooses, we deny the 
right, on the grounds above stated, for that would 
be favoritism, aDd favoritism pre-supposes injustice, 
and it will be admitted by all that God cannot be 
unjust.

On the other hand, if it be claimed that God works 
special providences, in favor of those who serve 
Him, and against those who serve Him not, we deny 
the allegation, on the ground that it cannot be 
proved, for there never has occurred what has been 
claimed to be a special providence but it could 
have been accounted for by natural causes.

Again: If  God condescends or finds it necessary, 
as in the case of the flood, the redemption, or 
Jonah and the whale, to resort to special provi
dences, He thereby acknowledges the insufficiency 
and imperfection of His works; If God with omnipo
tent power at His command, with a foreknowledge 
enabling Him to see the end from tho beginning, 
finds that He has made a failure, and has to call in 
miracles or special providences, to help him, then 
we have not a God or Principle in whose hands the 
universe would be safe.

No, rather let us believe that Deity makes no mis
takes, and what may seem like favoritism is only the 
operation of natural laws, under varied circum
stances. For are we not all the handiwork of His 
power, and if He did not make us to His will, then 
it is not the fault of the made but the Maker, But 
never fear, man is just what God designed him and 
will ultimate as He designed hfin. A. C.

, For the Rcligio-Philosophicnl Journal.
Healing by “ the Laying on of Hands” Two

Hundred Years Ago.
The following extract from “ Rees’ Cyclopedia,” 

(which I  copy and send with the fullest conviction 
that it will' be interesting to the readers of the 
J ournal,) will show that the Apostolic method of 
healing disease or curing the 6ick, was not as 
some Christians have groundlessly supposed, a 
special gift or endowment for that age, and that its 
resuscitation among modem Spiritualists does not 
famish the first (instance of its revival staled the 
Apostolic Age: * <11 ' 1 1 ' •

“  One of the most singular instances of this kind,” 
(curing by “ the laying on of hands,”) says our 
author, “  from the number of cures performed, and 
the rank, learning and character of the persons who 
attested, is to be found in thd person of Valen
tine Greatraks, who flourished in the latter part of 
the seventeenth century. The proceedings o f this 
pions and apparently sincere man, are very interest
ing as affording a history of the power of imagina
tion and confidence over certain disorders of the,  i

body.'  He was the 6on of an Irish gentleman, of 
good education and property, who died in his child
hood. Disgusted with the religious and political 
contentions of his country in the time of Cromwell, 
he retired from the world apparently in a state of 
melancholy derangement and bad health, which had 
nearly terminated fatally. On recovering, he became 
one of the Puritans of the day, and after having 
acted sometime as a magistrate, he had ‘an im
pulse of strange persuasion ’ in his mind, which 
continued to present itself whether he was in pub
lic or private, sleeping or waking, th a t God had 
given him the blessing of curing king’s evil. Ac
cordingly, he commenced the practice of touching 
for this disease about the year 1662, which he con
tinued for three years. At this time the ague 
became very epidemical, and the same impulse 
within him suggested that there was bestowed upon 
him the gift of curing the ague, which he also 
practiced with success by laying his hands on the 
patients. At length he found his power extended to 
epilepsy, paralytic disorders, e tc .; but he cordially 
acknowledges that many were not cured by his 
touch. Nevertheless, the unbounded confidence in 
bis powers, and consequently the facility with which 
the imagination of Hue ignorant wonld be acted 
upon, must be manifest from the following state
ment which he sent to Mr. Boyle: *

“ ‘Great multitudes from divers places resorted to 
me, so that I could have no time to follow my own 
occasions, nor enjoy the company of my family and 
friends. Whereupon, I  set three days in the week 
apart, from six in the morning till six a t night to lay 
my hands on all that came, and so continued for 
some months at home. But the multitudes which 
came daily were so great, that the neighboring towns 
were not able to accommodate them, whereon, for 
the good of others, I  left my home and went to 
Yougholl, where great multitudes resorted to me, 
not only of the inhabitants, but also out of England, 
so that tho magistrates of the town told me 
that they were afraid that some of the sick people 
that came out of England might bring the infection 
Into the place. Whereon, I retired again to my 
house at Aflline, where, as at Youghall, I observed 
three days by laying my hands on all that came, 
whatsoever the diseases were, and many were cured 
and many were not, so that my stable, bam and 
malthousc were filled with sick people of all dis
eases almost.’ ”

“ We shrill n o t” (observes Mr. Rees’ narrative) 
“extend this article by quoting the histories of cases 
certified by several physicians as well as by divines 
and philosophers, among whom were the names of 
Robert Boyle, Dr. Cudworth, Dr. Whichcot, etc. 
* * * * Greatrhks mentions several poor peo
ple, that went from England to him, and among the 
rest, two that had the falling sickness, who no 
sooner saw him than they fell into their fits Imme
diately, and he restored them, he affirms, by putting 
his hands upon them. Nay, ho tells me that even the 
tonch of his glove had driven many klr.ds of pains 
away, and removed strange fits in women; and that 
the stroking of his hand or his glove had in his 
opinion, and that of other persons present, driven 
several devils or evil spirits out of a woman, one 
after the other, every one having been like to choke 
her (when it came up to her throat) before it  i f  nt 
forth” (a pretty accurate description of an ordi
nary hysterical fit. “ Abont the same period, a 
Capuchin friar, whose name was Francisco Bagnon, 
was famous in Italy for the 6ame gift of healing by

the touch of the hands only, and was attended 
wherever ho went by great multitudes of sick peo
ple, upon whom he operated numerous and sur
prising cures, which wore deemed true miracles. 
So general was the belief in his curative powers, 
that even a prince of Parma who had labored under 
a febrile disease for the space of six months was 
induced to apply to him and was Immediately cured 
by his voice only. The prince himself and many 
others that were present, afterwards borejpublic tes
timony to the fact.”

Mr. Rccs places the foregoing account under the 
head of “ The Power of Imagination,” assigning 
the cures entirely to this cause. But the numerous 
cases which have recently occurred in connection 
with the modern practice of treating disease in this 
way, prove most conclusively that his hypothesis 
and assumption are entirely groundless, as a philo
sophical explanation of the primary cause of the 
cures effected by this simple process, as the skepti
cism and utter want of faith has, In many instances, 
evidently been stronger than the disease itself In 
patients in whom the most remarkable cures have 
been effected in the modern practice of “ Lay
ing on of bonds,” thus demonstrating the falseness 
of Mr. Rees’ theory. ‘ K. Graves.

Harveysburg, Ohio.

Letter from A. P. Bowman.
Welcome, thrice welcome, as a  co-worker w ith us 

in the labor o f harmonizing and reconciling man
kind to the wisdom of God, the Father of all. Long 
and anxiously have we looked for thee to aid and 
strengthen us in our labors. In  return for thy 
visit, we shall now work to increase thy places of 
resort for the good of our brethren and sisters 
throughout the world.

As we were from home on thy arrival, we did not 
introduce thee to our friends until within a  few days. 
Many, we perceive, like thy appearance, and some 
have already manifested a desire to have thee call 
once a week for their instruction in the ways of Divine 
Wisdom. Their names, money and address, shall 
be mailed. We shall find other places o f resort in a 
few days, for we are on the “ lookout”  for such as 
want to see the R. P. J o u r n a l .

We returned but a few days ago from Ononwa, the 
next station west o f Muscatine, Iowa, where we 
have been preaching to the people. Wc there found 
an organized band of thinkers on the basis of Re- 
ligio Philosophical. We administered to their wants 
and they to  ours, and thus #we were mutually 
blessed. t

Yesterday I  was a t a grove meeting near Dayton, 
in Washington county, Iowa. Sister Morse, 
formerly from Joliet, Illinois, was the principal 
speaker on the occasion. She is becoming very 
useful as a trance speaker, and is doing a good work 
wherever, she is called to labor. Friends of Iowa 
would do well to obtain a week’s work from this 
instrument in the hands of the angels in every vil
lage, More anon. Your Brother,

A. P . Bowman.
Richmond, Iowa.

. , j,. i For tho Religio-Philoaophical Journal.
' Spiritual Obsessions. >

I t  is an obvious fact, th a t our surroundings im
press and develop character. In spite of will force 
to the contrary, many of the soldiers of Anderson- 
ville prison grew wild, 6&vage, and demoniacal a t  the 
constant sights of horror and suffering from filth 
and hunger. The believers in “ Free Agency” 
yielded up their ism, assured' from a terrible experi
ence, that circumstances do shape our joy or misery. 
Educate a child in the  midst of pestilential influ
ences, and will he not be vicious? The objects we 
touch, the houses we inhabit, the clothes we wear, 
the society we love, are pervaded with the very aura 
of our being. How torturing are Us effects upon 
the highly sensitive, when received from a discor
dant and unhappy organism; it is an obsession th a t 
turns heaven into hell.

I f  animal spirits in the body can thus drag us 
down to their own level, why not, like spirits out of 
the body, do the same by the action of the same 
law? That there are such spirits is demonstrable, 
not only from ancient, but from modern testimony. 
The oracles teach i t ; the condition of society 
reveals i t  in open day. The action of the body with 
all its senses and passions is only the work of mind 
in it. Is death a bleacher of mind ? Can the break
ing of the 6hell change the nature of the bird ? 
Thousands are rushing into the unseen world whose 
affections are beastly and evil inclined. Whilst 
here, they lived for tho gratification of their lu s ts ; 
and this is their object there, until regenerated. If 
they ravished virtue here, they will there, by such 
media as they can control.

I f  we are correct in this reasoning—and certainly 
some of the spiritual phenomena corroborate it with 
an awful certainty—obsessions are not only possible, 
but Incidental to intercourse with such spirits from 
motives of Idle curiosity, or mercenary gain. This 
intercourse is verily a spiritual whoredom, leading 
to Its material consummation. To no other source 
can we trace the unhappy fatality th a t has followed 
tho career of some would-be-Spiritualists. N atu
rally confiding, ardent in temperament, childlike in 
simplicity, they a t first fancy others are 86 good as 
themselves, and hence accept anything in the shape 
of “ communications,” thinking no danger, when 
in fact a  serpent of moral death may be charming 
them.

Are we to abjure ad intercourse with low spirits ? 
N o; le t us not engender self-righteousness, which is 
incipient to  obsession. Wc may communicate w ith
out contamination. We may associate with drunk- 
ards to do them good; we need not drink with them, 
nor let them be our leaders. Open channels, we 
say, to tho Ilndcan realm for the regeneration of 
unfortunate souls. Take not their darkness, but 
give them light. Should even a friend approach, 
asking guidance and the love of truth, it is heaven 
Itself to assist*, but be not controlled, be rather the 
controller. A little experience will enable us to 
detect the genuine from the false. Ruin follows, if 
we submit to be tools of wicked schemers. “  Cast 
not your pearls before swine.”  Be not hasty to 
demonstrate Spiritualism to those who wish to use 
it as a covering for lust. Tho effort to convert men 
to truth without reforming them, to show the way 
to heaven for money, without a throe of sympathy 
for the redemption of the sinful, to pamper an 
insatiate curiosity because it pays, or augments the 
numerical strength of Spiritualists, is the very road 
to obsession; Is an adulterizing of every pure spring 
of love in the 60ul.

There Is no antidote to evil, bu t the power of 
saving faith In Divine Protection—an unselfish am
bition—a pure habit—a vigilant watch—a prayer in 
thought and deed to keep all things undefiled—a 

. self-denying purpose—a  positive moral will—in fine, 
a lofty aspiration and cultivation of all our energies. 
Short of this, there is no safety in familiar inter
course with low and undeveloped spirits. With 
this, we can command them, and lift up higher for 
mutual blessedness. Wo sincerely believe th a t 
Spiritualists must cast out much they have Invited.

I f  any one has not the “ white vesture ” of virgin 
purity, he must not stay to pollute the place, but bo 
cast out into his own realm of outer darkness, and 
thence brought back only when redeemed, to  be an 
angel of light. The world Is in only an incipient 
state of spiritual growth. Cast out the devils, but 
welcome holy angels as guides to celestial wisdom.

Evangel.'
October 7,1866. i ’ r

' ‘ For tb s  Rcllgio-Pblloaophical Journal.

" i,r Ingle Papers.
BT MBS. MATTESON.

As I  sit and watch the giant reapers stalking 
through the grain fields, cutting down ail that comes 
in their way, it makes me think of th a t shadowy 
form we can sometimes almost see, cutting off 
friends that we love and cherish, taking them down 
to “  dust.”  What a vast amount of speculation the 
thought engenders. Unlike the reaper of man’s 
invention, it goes around many times, plucking one 
here and another there, choosing perchance an 
expanding blossom here, and a matured rose there, 
which clings to life with longing tenderness, wbile 
Just beside them, with faint and weary head droops 
a faded, withered flower, waiting and watching with 
hope-gemmed eyes for the happy moment when the 
shadowy sickle shall come th a t way, aqd it  can drop 
down silently to its rest.

And does it find rest ? Or rather, does it  not gaze 
with keener perceptions on the life i t  has clutched, 
and, finding new scope for its exertions rally in its 
new found .strength and pu t forth new hopes and 
new exertions, like the grain th a t is cut down by 
man’s inventive genius ? The stubble is cut down, 
and decays, but the young life has gone back l i to  
the ground with the seed, to  spring up again into 
new beauty and new aspirations.

When th a t ^hadowy reaper domes plucking its 
blossoms from among ns, may it  find us ready and 
willing to be chosen, and if need be, to  go away to 
the  new life, meekly and hnmbly, grasping the new 
hopes and aspirations with a firm hand and a  steady 
heart. And may the seeds we have sown, and are 
still to  sow, prove to  be the pure and unsullied 
wheat, unmixed with tares. ~ ■/‘■i

Huntley, 111. 1 - •' > • • </iu

This immediate emancipation scheme has been so 
long growing, it is strange that its philanthropic 
advocates forgot to  have ten thousand or more 
ready educated negroes to  send in to . the great field 
of labor they have created.

That the negroes are free Is a fact, and most of uia 
arc glad of i t ; but we hope soon to  sec them gravi
ta te  to the sphere which by nature they were' * 
intended to  occnpy. Just now they are Inflated 
with the idea of freedom—a thing, to them, hard to’ 
be understood in Its true sense. After awhile they 
will all settle down again to their true place—a 
“ little lower” than the white race.

The breezy days o f September are here. We have 
bad an abundance o f rain ; the summer heat is poet, 
and our days are bright* clear and beautiftil. The 
fall roses are bursting their bads, and tho orange 
trees are laden with green fruit. Next month you 
can count the golden oranges, as they hang In clus
ters among the dark green leaves. The night* 
jasmine fills the evening air with perfume, and th e  
fragrant flavor of the almond-scented mcspelus 
blossoms hangs in the atmosphere ail day long. By* 
March the plums will be ripe, and then the orange' 
trees will be in bloom again. So onr flowers and 
traits go and come perpetually. Our birds never’ 
leave us, and but few o f the trees lose their verdure.
A few bleak days, and then comes the warm sun-’ 
shine to chose away the chilly air of winter.-* 
Heaven’s choicest blessings and beauty are showered* 
on this sunny land. 1 ‘ 1

The health o f the city and vicinity is remarkably 
good for this season o f the year. The migratory* 
class o f inhabitants are returning; the streets are' 
full, and everybody is trying to make up for lost tim e/ 

W inter will soon be here, with its “  business sea-' 
son ” and its  rushing crowds of busy merchants and 
pleasure seekers, and it is to  be hoped that th is' 
winter will not be behind any o f its predecessors—1 
before the war—for general and personal prosperity/ 

I t  is hard to  write a  short letter, and for fear o 
wearying yon, I  will stop just here. 1

i Kindly yours, Scbub Marie.

For tho  Religio-Philooophical Jo u rn il.

Depravity—Natural, Total or Partial.
Partial depravity, moral, social o r religious, to 

, everywhere to  be found In enlightened communities 
and in each o f  the  above divisions or departments o f  
society to  about the same extent, certainly not least, 
in religion. W hether this is to  be traced to, or a t
tributed to, God or not, I  will not now attem pt to* 
set forth, bnt certainly if  i t  is natural, man is not 
accountable to  that degree th a t he should be pun-' 
ished for it, for bis nature is superior to his other 
powers, and given to govern and guide him, not to 
be snbdued by his weaker powers and by the suppll-1 
cated aid o f the  Divine A uthor o f his nature. I f  d e /  
pravity is no t natural—and I  contend it  Is not—then* 
It may be subdued and exterminated by the cultl-* 
vation and aid o f nature, even though in individuals1 
i t  may sometimes be inherited from corrupt paren ts/ 
Partial social depravity may be seen in communities1 
as well as in individuals, as in polygamy and Shaker 
celibacy, both supported by religion and tending to 
human destruction o r degradation. I t  may also be

Letter from New Orleans. °
Editors Journal:

By letters and pen-sketches we are made acquainted 
with and learn much o f the  manners, customs, 
thoughts and feelings o f strangers, and also of how 
things are going on among our neighbors and friends.

Now, as New Orleans is a  sort o f terra incognita to 
many of your folks, it may no t be amiss—at least I  
hope it  may not be — to give you a few lines 
occasionally about ourselves and things in general 
here. ; '

We have no public meetings for Spiritualists here; 
bu t we are under the  wing of the glorious, self-evident 
tru th . Spiritual things are traveling silently but 
surely from one heart and hearth to  another, 
awakening some, interesting all, until Spiritualism 
has become a theme of conversation in social circles, 
its merits and claims upon the public attention being \ 6een in ware and general discords and wrangling, in  
felt everywhere. f ' dissipation, profanity, lying, cheating, stealing, etc., *

Before the war, we were happy in seeing, from 
tim e to time, some of your best lecturers. Mr. 
Ambler and Foster and Miss Hardinge created a  
wide-spread interest. Their lectures were all well 
attended. The seed o f their labors has no t been lost, 
and we remember their words and works w ith 
pleasure.

Of late we have had nothing inviting in th a t line. 
Those few who have deigned to shed the light of 
their countenance upon this benighted city have 
come to  U6 filled with political prejudice, and their 
feeling (?) toward us has been reflected to us from 
scraps o f correspondence published by them  in 
Northern papers. The false impressions o f biased 
minds have gone North, as usual—false ideas of ou/ 
mental and moral proclivities, and also o f our 
spiritual condition, have been thrown broadcast, 
and that, too, through channels most repulsive to 
Southern people.

This is a  good field for a good lecturer. One with 
& heart full of loving kindness and a  head full of 
common sense and moral courage, would have no 
difficulty iu winning the esteem and good will of our 
people and establishing him self here permanently.

New Orleans begins to look like home again. Onr 
citizens are all returning, and we are glad to  see 
them in their accustomed places in their homes, 
their places of business and on the  streets. They 
look in fine health, each and every one of their faces 
tell, louder than words, th a t they have had a  good 
time rusticating in Dixie. This shows plainly th a t 
the proverbially “ luxurious and lazy ”  people of the 
South c a n  live, grow fat, and be happy, on plain 
food, plain clothes and hard work. They arc all the 
better, wiser and stronger for having to  develop 
their latent powers o f thought and action, and they 
have returned with renewed health, and their heads 
full of experience, to  guide them  in the  fhtore, 
against foreign or domestic dependence.

Speaking of “ domestic ” reminds me o f the change 
in the condition of what used to  be “  our peculiar 
institution.” The negroes here are in a glorious 
6tate of freedom. W ith few exceptions, they denomi
nate themselves “ ladies and gentlemen” of leisure—> 
of course. I t  is wonderfhl to see how naturally 
they take to preaching, praying and plundering. 
They lounge, dress and flonri&h to their hearts’ con
tent. Almost every woman now owns a wardrobe 
of cast-off or stolen finery, and the neat and respecta
ble blue cotton dresses and white aprons and 
bandana head-hondkerchicfs have quite gone ont 
of fashion.

Most of the negroes are piously inclined. This is 
owing to their early training. Sunday is their 
jubilee. Their “ m eetings” are frequent. Prayer 
meeting half a  dozen times during the week, and 
preaching three times on a Sunday, and during 
“  service ”  it would be hard to  find “ such another 
noise” anywhere bnt in a circus or artillery stable. 
Such a stamping, hallooing, screeching, pounding 
and shouting, is terrible to be within hearing of, and 
this worship, or service, as it Is called, is often kept 
up far in the night.

They all love to sing, and if their hymns were 
lined oat to them hi an intelligible manner, and 
were of a sensible and spiritual character, their 
ranging might do them some good. Their preaching, 
or sermons, consist o f a  harangue of high-sounding, 
disconnected sentences, mixed plentifully with mis
quotations from the Bible, hymn book or from 
memory. The whole object of the minister seems to 
be to excite the nerves and heads of his hearers, and 
when he has wound himself and them up into a state 
of mental frenzy, they fancy th a t “ the L ord” is 
a t work In their hearts.

These people need instruction—they need proper 
teaching, and the pulpit is the proper place to reach 
the grown portion of the colored population; but so 
long os they are left to choose their own teachers, 
Just so much sooner will they relapse into barbarism. 
Their present mode of worship Is but one remove 
from the Voudooiran of Africa. •

but in none o f  these it  is to tal o r natural, for there 
is a  good—a thread o f goodness—running through 
them all, and th a t thread is natnre, ever trying to  
restore him to  his pure inheritance.

The greatest libel ever uttered, is the  libel on God| 
charging him with the to tal depravity o f  oar nature, 
o f which, of course, He is the  author, father, founder 
and giver. Educational and even hereditary depra
vity is partial and never total. Even the Beechers, 
who h ive inherited the  doctrine o f  to tal depravity, 
(not the depravity), and who were also fnlly educated 
in it, have by their natures and the working o f their 
large intellects, been greatly troubled by the false 
doctrine, and unable to  vindicate the honor of God 
with this abominable doctrine involved in his govern
ment of this world. This uneasy state  of mind among 
them  often crops ou t in the  sermons o f H. W. and 
Charles, bu t broke out boldly in the condemned book 
of Kate, and equally or more in the wonderfhl 
volume of Edward, the Conflict o f Ages* in which he 
first admits the absurdity o f to ta l natural depravity 
and then attem pts to  vindicate the  honor of God by 
setting us poor mortals back into a  primary state 
of existence where we, with Satan, were in the  full 
enjoyment of heavenly bliss, a t  least as perfect as 
any attainable by a  saint in the ftiture, and when 
we, like our Southern rebels, entered into the rebel
lion with Satan, as the planters did with Jeff, and 
being whipped in the figbt, as they were, have been 
thereby disenfranchised and became, consequently, 
totally depraved in the nature we received with this 
life. God, no t being as generous as Abraham and 
Andrew, has given no general proclamation o f par
don, bnt requires all, rich and poor, black and white, 
ignorant and intelligent, to  ask pardon, and if He 
pardons any (as He surely will not all) many may be 
restored, as pardoned rebels are, to their first estate.

Satan being the leader in the  great revolt in heaven 
which drew so many o f os who were pure angels 
with him, cannot be pardoned, even if he applied, 
and it is uncertain whether Jeff can, even though he 
was only one of the many leaders.

I t  is singular w hat a striking similarity there is 
between these two great rebellions and their results. 
Had the la tte r taken place before Milton wrote, it 
m ight have been the basis o f his fabled pictures, and 
even now it  may be the fulfilment of Edward 
Beecher’s prophetic dream, by turning them forward, 
instead o f backward.

I  can see how the future o f our country can be 
guarded against such rebellions, but cannot see how 
the future of heaven and God’s government can be 
made more perfect and guarded against rebellion 
more than the past, new can my poor intellectual 
eyes see how God’s honor is vindicated by moving the 
cause o f sin, total depravity and the rebellion back 
to a previous state o f existence, unless it is on the 
principle th a t distance weakens the vision and ren
ders our view more imperfect, as it does of miracles, 
wonderful cures and strange performances which 
become sacred when brought to us from records two 
thousand years old, and are ridiculous if  occurring 
before our eyes.

One of the plainest evidences o f partial religious 
depravity is the maintenance of the doctrine of total 
natural depravity. I f  a child should strike and 
scandalize its mother, we should exense It with 
ignorance, and charge it w ith depravity, and that to 
what such Christians do who charge and abuse their 
mother, Nature, and try to  pu t their sins upon her. 
The truth is, nature to the  great restorer, saviour, 
deliverer and healer o f all onr Ills, and in her only, 
and in obedience to her laws, can we find th a t health, 
harmony, happiness and peace that shall be lasting 
and reconcile ns to  God and each other. Morally, 
socially, religiously, nature is the cure and remedy for 
depravity, and if we would seek her restoratives iu 
every department o f society, and be guided by her 
iu our laws and institutions, we should avoid most 
o f the depravity and evils that now afflict ns. I t  to 
time we stop cursing and abusing our m other and ■ 
obey her injunctions, and it to interesting to  see how
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Mowly but surely she brings tho race back to her 
laws as in the Becchcr family; when they are suffi
ciently endowed with intellect, site will lash “ with 
stripes that heal ” the wandering truant out of his 
educated and inherited depravity and false doctrine, 
till at last we find that "ever the truth cornea upper
most and ever is justice done.” 
t Cultivating tho intellect by education at last re

stores us to natural life and law, and consequently 
to moral, religious and social health and harmony.

Syracuse, Oct., 1865. W a r r e n  C uabr.

for (he Religfo-Phlloaophical Journal.
KdUort Journa l:

We have in our city a great many, and a groat 
variety of mediums, through whom spiritual mani
festations of almost every grade and kind, are made, 
and these few for the most part, in privato circles, 
are exerting a silent, beneficial influence upon the 
hearts and minds of hosts of persons, who arc yet 
in name and profession, outside the pale of Spiri
tualism. Of the mediums, there is one of remarkable 
character. Her name is Miss Lizzie Kki&kk. She 
tfas born in Germany, but has been In this country 
since her childhood, and now speaks tho English 
language perhaps better than tho German. Sho 
occupies the humble position of "  hired girl ” in the 
goodly family of Mr. Henry Beck, a respectable 
citizen of our city, who holds a respectable public 
position. Lizzie came to the houso of Mr. Beck in 
the month of November last, and soon, with tho 
help of a little son of Mr. Beck, who had already 
developed somewhat, as a tipping tablo medium, 
sitting with him, to the surprise of the family, 
manifested herself as influenced by the spirits, and 
it is really strange even to Spiritualists, what a 
combination medium she has become even now. 
8he is a tipping, rapping, trance, speaking, writing, 
personating medium, and a good spiritual and mate
rial clairvoyant. Besides, she is gifted with healing 
powers to some extent. She really promises, in tho 
hands of good spirits, to become a very extraordi
nary medium. - - -

Her normal condition is not very couspicuous or 
distinguished. She is almost twenty-one yean of 
age, large, and well proportioned, rather dark hair, 
eyes and complexion, and in all is quite good look
ing. As a “ help ” to the family she is not surpassed, 
doing all her housework with diligence, care, and 
cheerfulness, and by her good and social disposition, 
she has much endeared hereelf to the family and 
their friends. While at her daily avocations, she 
often sees many and various spirits in form, just as 
life-Uke as if inhabitants of this earth, and these 
private manifestations to her alone, frequently inter
rupt her in her work. Her education, except what 
she has acquired in her humble self-experience, is 
quite limited—and in giving the following lines of 
poetry, written by her under the influence of the 
spirit of a child of one of our worthy citizens, it 
is not going far, nor to her disparagement to say, that 
Lizzie, in her normal condition, could not write 
them.

The spirit child said to Lizzie,sitting alone, “I  want 
to write to my father, he is so lonely.” The father 
was not present at the time, but was absent in his 
own home, and was at that very time, as he said 
himself afterwards, sitting in his own house, very 
lonely, thinking of his dear little daughter u Flora,” 
who had gone to spirit land. These are the tines, 
and I think all will agree with me, th a t they are 
beautiful: ,
\  FLORA TO HER FATHER.
VJ|> ,, A flowYetran, divinely fair,

A Hula gen  of love . : i ■
Game to jou r anna, In beantj’a charms, • , j  •. .

Like magic from above. .
E |  41

t  . . Tour throbbing heart, once more, was still'd,
‘.ivt’’ ' Tonr pleasure knew no bound,
0 ' Your careworn smile, with joy, was fllled 

And gladness shone around;

But soon, oh! soon, the spoiler came,
Tour Joy was turned to grief;

Disease had seiz'd that gentle frame,
And nought would gite relief.

Bee 1st lees death his angel sent 
To deck his master's bmrer,

While thither and anon, he went, 
lie spied your lorely flow’r.

a
M Oh I thou art beautiful,” be cried,

Too fair on earth to dwell,
Tftl plant thee by my master’s side—

He krrclh flowers so welL”

u 0h! stay thy hand,” in grief; you cried, 
M Stay thy relentless hand,

Tear not this lov'd one from our side 
To deck thy chosen band.

“ Oh, Angel Death 1 must I  yield «p 
My darting to thy pov’r  1—

Book farther on, ungrateful Death,
To grace thy m u te r 'ito v 'i .”

Then to  your Heavenly Father, cried— 
In deep distress, did knee),

" To bear tbia once your ft*bl. cry. 
Your little one to he»L"

But all entreaties were is  vain;
Tour midnight lean  and aigha; 

Death claimed yoav Flora for h it own. 
And bore me to the  skies.

And tbera 1 bloom for evermore,
The faire«t of tho fair,

With lov’d one* who have gone before. 
Your lov’d one* who are th en .

While you are lonely, father, here,
, Bo weary and oppressed,

Hoping yoar. Jouruey’e end ta nssr,— 
You long to be a t ru t .

Yoa long to Join the aptrit band 
Of lored once, then a t home,

W h m  jojre Immortal never end,
And parting ie unknown.

tlatoitftttt, July 21,1166.
A. a . w. e.

worshipped, and his concentrated thought produced 
tho result. ,

A very small remnant of his tribo are yet living on 
the borders of tho lake, and visit tho city twice a 
year to dlsposo of baskets, dried herbs, deer skins, 
etc., and purchasoblankets, calico, beads, paint, etc. 
They arc never known to visit tho city during an 
epidemic. Thoy have a perfect knowledge of the 
medicinal properties of the vegetable kingdom, and 
are spiritual mediums without knowing it. To 
illustrate this—an old squaw, 120y oars old, who makes 
an annual visit to a lady friend of mine (who is a fine 
medium,) always comes direct to this lady, whereso
ever she may bo residing at the time, evidently led 
by the spirit guide. In her broken language,shespeaks 
of seeing and talking with her tribe gone long since 
to the “ happy banting grounds,” and say they direct 
her how to find her white friend.

This spirit power may be given to the wild Indian 
to aid him in bis Journeys through trackless forests 
and vast prairies, threading his war path as well by 
night as by day time.

Tho book says that some men hove more of the 
feminine organization than others. Have you ever 
known a ease where nature has united the masculine1 
and fcminlno organizations in one person ; but not so 
decidedly as to mix or change the general external- 
peculiarities of sex; having a positive and negative 
side, or masculine and fcminlno 6idc ?

In my own organization, my left side to one ftill 
size smaller than the right, except the left breast; 
which to rather larger. The skin to softer, tho hand 
more delicately shaped, the left whisker to finer and 
thinner. Tho masculine tondoncy on the right 6ide to 
so strong that against a ll“ military rule,” I am com- 
polled to dress on that sido by a law beyond my 
control. The feminine portion of nature resldos in 
tho left 6idc of my body.

Women, almost invariably, sit on ray left. My 
wife can never sleep on my left side. I have ten 
children equally divided in sox. Healing magnetic 
currents always approach to my positive side, and 
escape through the right hand. In seeing female 
spirits, they always come on the left sido; males on 
front and right sides. I  am ignorant of this philoso
phy, as we, down South, are not posted up, having 
only the crude idea not elaborated, but hope in time 
the germ will develop within ns. N. C.

New Orleans, Louisiana. , > r  : j , '
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Courtesy o f a  King.
Charles XV., of Sweden, to very popular among 

his own subjects, and has a high reputation among 
the crowned heads of Europe. His manly and vir
tuous character, bis love of justice, hto sympathy 
with bis subjects, and his uniform courtesy to all 
classes, make him a model king. Dr. Teft, in a very 
pleasant article in the Ladies' Jiepository, gives the 
following anecdote of the king:

"H e has a beautiful summer palace known as 
Ulriksda). about seven English miles from Stock
holm, which to considered one of the finest places 
of the kind in Europe, and which all straugers, 
therefore, have to visit. So a party of English

fentlemen and ladies one day took occasion to run 
own the bay to the far-famed locality, to examine 
the spot, and see how a Swedish king spends hto 

time during the short months of summer. They 
passed the guard without difficulty; and, on enter-' 
lag upon the grounds, they encountered a man who 
seemed to be waiting for something or somebody, as 
he was sitting quietly upon one of the many ‘rests’ 
in the front park without occupation. Not know
ing precisely what to do, or bow to proceed in visit
ing the palace of a king, one of the party stepped 
back to the quiet mau and explained to him their 
difficulty; for, as chance would have it, the man 
spoke as good English as himself. The Englishman 
wished to know if the kiDg was at home; and on 
being told that he was, wished next to be informed 
if there were not restrictions about visiting the 
palace when the king and the royal family were 
present. The man told him that there were, but 
that as he was himself connected with the palace, 
aud knew all the parts of it, he would conduct hto 
party, as they did not seem to have a conductor of 
their own.

As they proceeded to walk over the spacious 
lawns, on their rambling journey toward the palace, 
they wished to know if their kind conductor thought 
they could, by any possibility, be permitted to sec 
the king. The man answered it was not customary 
to take strangers into the king’s private apartments 
when he was known to be at home; but as ho was

hope ihe party rambled on. in the meantime telling 
several curious anecdotes they had heard related of 
his majesty, aud asking their conductor whether 
they were true. He said, in reply, that there were 
so many things reported of the king, good and bad, 
that it would be difficult to say what might be true 
and what false; and he thought also, as a person 
connected with the palace, that he would scarcely 
be a suitable intbrmant on such a subject. They ail 
thought the same, and heartily apologized for their 
freedom, the apology being received with kindness 
that made all straight again. In this way the 
grounds were ail rambled over, the palace was 
entered and inspected—state rooms, sleeping rooms, 
libraries, cabinets, everything—the kind hearted 
guide, in the true Bwcdtoh spirit, exhibiting the 
whole place to the party with tuc most perfect skill 
and patience. He then conducted them to the lawn 
again, aud guided them out through a nearer and 
more bcnulitul avenue than the one by which they 
had entered.

They were all charmed with the place. They pro
nounced it the most splendid summer retreat for a 
monarch they had seeu in Europe. They declared,that 
they had enjoyed the most agreeable afternoon they 
ever bad in Sweden. They thanked their conductor 
for hto attentions, shaking him warmly by the hand as 
they were parting with him, having but a single 
circumstance to regret—* that they had not seen tuc 
king.’ Lilting hto bat to them, 'I  am the king,' 
said Charles XV. to hto unconscious guests; and so, 
bowing admirably, after the most approved Swedish 
style, he turned hto steps immediately toward the 
palace, leaving them in a state of the most delight
ful bewilderment at tho condescension and good 
nature of their royal guide.”

An Interesting Letter.
KdL îrt of the Ktiigio-rhUotophical Journal:

In reading the first volume of Woman and her Era, 
page 101, by Mrs. Faruham: “ For lactation in men 
under the circumstances alluded to, to not claimed 
as normal.”

I will relate a circumstance that came under my 
own observation about twenty years ago. In cross
tug Lake Fontchartroin, I saw an old Indian chiuf, 
ninety years old suckling a boy of nine years old. Thu 
old man had one large left breast much larger than 
a  woman’s. I had never before read or heard of tho 
tike cose. His granddaughter died, leaving this in
fant a lew days old, with no other persons in the 
wigwam or near. The old chief, to still the erics of 
the pappoobe placed it to hto breast, and lactation 
began to secrete from that day, and for nine years 
be had suckled that boy; hto right breast was tike 
other men’s.

This circumcUnce to proof of Professor BritUu’s 
theory of will power. Wo can perceive tho deep 
paternal yearnings of the old man bolding tho last 
of his race in hto arms, and tho silent prayer of hto 
EOul going out to the “ Great Spirit,” whom he

Mr. Lincoln’s Birth-place.—My leading desire 
to visit Kentucky was to see our lamented President 
Lincoln’s birth-place, a spot ever hereafter interes
ting to loyal hearts. I directed my course to the 
tittle village of Hodginsvtilc, in l.aRuc county. 
Two miles south of tills place Abraham Lincoln's 
father took op a claim of three hundred acres of 
land, where the unsuspected embryo President was 
born. Unable to pay for this land, the claim was 
relinquished, and while little Abe was only a few 
years old, the family was moved from the place.

The si>ot was shown mu where the cabin once 
stood, i  afterward received an accurate description 
of it from an old man named John Morris. Having 
occasion to call at the bouse for a drink of water, 
and being struck with the remarkable neatness of 
tile place, be iuqulred who lived there, and learned 
that it was one Lincoln. It being exceedingly 
difficult to procure lumber In those times, his at
tention was attracted by the unusual feature in log- 
cabki architecture, of one or two sheds nnd a kitchen 
attached to the house.

I might add that even now, in that section, saw
mills ure not frequent, and frame houses unusual.

living, we turned from tho old homo forever. But,
'  M Thoro ora tonos th a t will haunt ns, though lonoly 

Our path  bo o'er mountain o r sea; 1
Thoro are looks th a t will p a rt from us only 

When moniory ceiu>os to  bo;
Thoro nro hopes which our burdon can lighten.

Though toilsome and steep bo the Way;
And dreams that, like- moonlight, can brighten . i . I 

With n light tha t is clearer than day.” n  A r  < f

Wealthy farmers live In log houses, and, iu many re
spects, lead a lUp Van Winkle life, compared with 
sections w here modem enterprise flourishes. When 
the same “ enterprise " forces new wants upon the 
people, will they be happier? Extremely honest 
and kind, as they are, they certainly deserve all tho 
beuefits arising (ruin such a change.

There are now no vculg,.# 0f  the Lincoln cabin 
remaining; blackberry vUaw and n Chickasaw plum 
tree divide possession of tbe site. Tho latter to a 
descendant of one planted there more than half a 
century ago. The grounds about are a pretty suc
cession ol liUto and hollows, one of the latter, close 
by, contained a large soring, which has been known 
for many years os “ Linkburn Holler,” that being 
the common, old-fashioned pronunciation of tho 
name,—Independent.

A monument to old John Brown to to bo Aieetod 
at Farmington, Conn., his birthplace.

The Old Home.
Who has not a home—an old homo—a childhood’s 

home—a green nook in the dim past where he may 
go and rest his tired spirit, and gather strength for 
the march and for the battle of lifo ? No matter 
how poor or how wretchedly ruined that homo may 
have been; no matter how rich and charming the 
new. Years and wealth havo tlicir cares, nnd the' 
soul grows disquiet as it nears tho other shore. But 
the old home belongs to the May of life, and sorrow 
leaves but few traces upon one’s spring time. We 

| lived there with thotrccB; We love them for their 
[ early association and blessed companionship. Tbe 

vines and flowers are the little nurslings wc planted 
and watered. So thoy are very precious in our sight. 
Every rock and ruin is linked with the hopeful, beau- 
tlful years of childhood. It to well then to go back, 
as the Mussulman, to Mecca, to worship, to remem-' 
her our faith in God and pledge Anew our lives to 
well-doing. There may bo those who ignore their 
first loves—tho birds and trees ; but wc belong to 
the great army of old homo lovers. Years, hills, 
waters and death, have come between us and our New 
England home; but when the dividing bonds were 
broken, we turned sun rise ward, even as an uncaged 
bird turns to its native woods.

Oar steam charger, As If conscious of his mission, 
rushed over the iron highway, through fields, rich 
with fruit; under mountains, over rivers; through 
forests and great cities'. We had only time to shake 
hands with the saints in Detroit; to visit the Catho
lic institutions in Montreal, to take a friendly look 
among the old hills. Mount Washington, Mount 
Adams, Jefferson and Munroe—dear old hills! They1 
seemed the very outposts of the Eternal Hills, 
wooing the' valley dwellers to a higher life. The 
little streams rushing down the mountains, sing the 
same sweet songs they sang when wc floated there 
our Lilliptltian ship.

The German loves his Rhine no better than the 
New Englander loves these nameless waters.

Eleven hundred miles were distanced. Save the 
.hills and streams, no familiar sight or sound had 
given us a greeting. At last a tali, heavy whiskered 
Yankee presented himself and claimed relationship.
We acknowledged his claim and accepted bis prof
fered companionship to the old home—twenty miles 
to the North. We exchanged the rail car for an old 
fashioned chaise.1 I t  was a-cool, cloudless morning 
that found us riding leisurely, along the upper lands 
of the u Old Granite State.” , As wo neared onr na
tive village, the old stone fences, tho farm-houses— 
white and brown—the old schoolhouse, the steeples, 
the churchyard, where rests the ashes of three score of 
our kin.drcd, all, all seemed to give us a kindly
welcome, r-. \ •■■■. ■ ■ i •.•••' ■ .

But the old house! there was change. True,, 
strangers gave us a welcome; but it was not the old , 
fashioned heart welcomings of other days.,. The, 
same vines crept up to shade tho east window; and 
the old armchair ,was In its accustomed corner. Glad 
voices were in the meadow, and a familiar song broke 
the silence pf our old retreat, and the birds—the very 
same it seemed—hung their nests from the old apple 
boughs; but the occupants of the old chair in the 
cozy corner—she who planted the vines, and the 
singer of home airs, and our human meudow larks, 
have joined the caravansara for the vine and flower 
liilis beyond the sunrise. Who kuows that these 
loved ones arc not still our companions, watching 
our goings and doings, notwithstanding we call 
them dead ?

Other hearts, toul kindred, belonged to the old home.
In New England villages, one to supposed to know 
all the inhabitants by name, the number of children 
in each household, their names and ages, in fact all 
the ills and ails that alltict soul and spirit, become 
common stock in these staid old towns. These 
neighborhood hearts belonged to us; they are linked 
with the pleasant and, the mournful memories of 
other years. What of thoso loved ones ? Where arc 
they? How have the dividing years dealt with 
them ? We questioned. These nro the replies : The 
old men weary with the battle of life, have joined 
the peace army In the Morning Land. Their children 
havo been scattered ; some of them ore tho happy 
mothers of wee bits of humanity ; some have high, 
others low places on life’s arena.

”  V The fresh dust
la  clilll on many a broaat th a t burned orewhlle 
W ith flroa th a t eoetuod Initnortal.’’

Brave hearts have been stilled by tho bayonet; 
great souls havo been starved In AndcraonviUc. Very 
precious to the memory of these noblo boys 1 “ Aunt 
Sara,” the sibyl of tho village, has closed her cabin. 
Tho vines wander s t will about hor latticed windows; 
the garden has gouo to woods, and the proprietor 
has gone to a home prepared by the blessed hand of 
Charity, to die.

Mrs. S. was our early friood, and school-days’ 
companion. Her life seemed a cloudless summer da)'. 
Perhaps she was envied for her proud position; but 
we loved her for her womanly graces.

Three little souls made music where silence had 
reigned; three fair flowers brought joy, peace, and 
raiubowed the heavuns for our friend. Uut Death, 
heaven mtosloued, gathered the precious souls to 
the upper Hospcridee. Tbe mother, in sorrow and 
in faith, crowed the six pale hands over the pulseless 
hearts, and laid them together in the green earth 
and turned to hor desolate homo. Cura has dimmed 
her luminous eyes, and sorrow stolen the bloom 
from her cheek.

Hattie C., our geutle hearted village teacher had, a 
few years ago, tho happiest heart In all the town. Aud 
why should sho not be Joyous? Wasn’t that tine 
house over the way building for her ? And did uot 
love, and faith and hope promiso much ? The ask
ing soul had found anchorage, and it asked no more. 
Tbe house to finished, furnished. Two sweet human 
birds make music there. Tho manly heart to loyal 
yot, and tho young wife to still tho ministering spirit 
of tho home she loved so well; but all of her that to 
human to but a “ handful of dust In a coffin under 
the daisies." v . .

WUh a God bless yon to the dying aud to the

The Education of Children* * > ' •
The thoughts of reformers hove been directed 

towards tills subject with great earnestness, and the 
Imminent necessity of a movement In this direction 
acknowledged; but as yet ouly a few local efforts 
have been earnestly put forth. Spiritunllsts do not 
recognize the immense consequences which would 
flow from their action in this matter, nor their loss 
by not energetically working In this Held. They 
have their lectures, hooks and papers, gaining' 
thereby tbcj spiritual and intellectual nourishment 
they need, while their children either stay at home 
or enter the Sunday schools of some orthodox sect. 
They think that they will not learn anything 
harmful; they can soon set them right, if they do.

Tho example of the bended twig Is forgotten. 
They forget that the young soul isplustic, and Ideas 
which would have no effect on them will sometimes 
make on it au eternal impress. How tenaciously 
wo retain the ideas of oar youth I The aged remem
ber tho days of childhood far better than those of 
yesterday. Rcnicrabcr them because they formed 
their character, while those of yesterday were but 
accidents.

Alt, you do not appreciate the rtok in throwing 
your children under influences, the results of which 
you do not know. You prove false to the tender 
immortals confided to your care.

A child is the germ of Infinite possibilities. A 
boundless intellect, a world-embracing moral nature, 
arc its birth-rights.

** In the baby constitution wc recognize the holy 
plans of divine goodness—the possibilities of the 
greatest manhood, womanhood or angelhood. The 
human mind is the most richly endowed. Its sphere 
of influence and action to the broadest. I t  is 
empowered to hold dominion over time, events, 
things, and circumstances. I t  draws Its life 
unceasingly from the divine life of nature. I t  
aspires intuitively after perfection.”

The parent is responsible for the development of 
these universal capabilities. ‘ '

Children are social. They' mast enjoy each 
others’ society. Hence if  'tfo"better place of resort 
is offered, they go to the Sabbath School.
’ The churches se6 clearly how to act. They know 

that the Sunday 8chool > is the' bulwark of their 
strength. They know that in after years the seeds 
they plant in the minds of the young, though they 
remain latept and apparently dead, will spring up 
in times of revival, and urge them to the anxious 
seat of repentance. Hence they call in all the 
children within reach, for from them they are to 
draw their future strength.

I t  to difficult preventing cltildren attending when 
their playmates urge them, and they derive so much 
social benefit. There is only one alternative, and 
that to to provide suitable schools where they can be 
taught, not by a dismal-faced teacher a verse from 
the Bible, but truths that will benefit them all their 
lives, and when by familiar conversations among 
pupils and teachers they will be ennobled as well as 
educated. Conversation to the child’s method of 
learning, and is excelled by none other.

When schools or lyccums are established, the 
tables will be turned. I t  will not be the children of 
infidels who will desire to attend the orthodox 
schools, hut the orthodox children will rush to the 
infidel schools. This is the cose wherever a lyceum 
has been established. The cltildren know very well 
what they like best, and they attend Sabbath 
Schools only for the social gratification they desire, 
not for love of the dry questions they answer.

“ Why, sir,” exclaimed an irritated parson of a 
certain town, “ siuce the Spiritualists established 
their lyccum all tiie ‘ loose’ children have gone 
there,, and this morning roy own son wanted to go. 
He said they had music, flags, marching and conver-, 
eation, and such delightful times, he could not 6tay 
away!” Such is always the result. The lyceum 
movement is admirably calculated to awaken the 
attention and gain the admiration of children. It 
adapts itself to all ages, furnishing food for the 
lisping child or mature mau. I t  to wonderful to 
watch its workings, to sec how eagerly the children 
participate. They become so much in harmony 
that their answers to questions arc at times aston
ishing, A tittle curly-hcadcd girl having answered 
in a manner worthy of a mature intellect, her 
teacher asked her where she obtained the answer. 
“ I looked in your eyo and read it,” was the artless 
reply. That to the way to teach ; have teacher and 
child brought into such sympathy that they 
mutually undcrsland and read cuch others’ thoughts.

The churches have set an example. Shall they be 
allowed to fortify themselves In this manner, or 
shall reformers accept the method, Improve it by 
their superior knowledge of human nature, and 
raise up an invincible array of thinkers to triumph
antly bear their banner into tbe future? A few 
strong shoulders put to the wheel can accomplish 
wonders, and such every community cai\ furnish. 
Then the children of Spiritualists would havo a 
congenial resort, where they could be instructed in 
the grand principles of the spiritual philosophy, 
and their whole lives ennobled thereby.

When It becomes established, the lyceum has a 
broad field for charity opened before it. The street 
children can be educated and developed into manly 
men and womanly women by no other method 
whatever. Tho field for benevolence Is boundless. 
Immeasurable good only can flow from it, and the 
reward for labor will be a thousand fold.

belong to the soul, and they will go with us to the 
hereafter. The miser and the thief arc not neces
sarily misers and thieves forever; but1 the spirit of 
selfishness and the absence of honesty, to not'at 
once eradicated from the diseased spirit.

Brother Emerson regrets th a t “  a few gleams of 
'intelligencecannot be sent to that spirit world.” 
That Is what these mediums arc doing. The ignorant 
spirit often learns more by coming en rapport with 
good spirits of earth, than by any other means. 
Indeed wc regard it a  religious duty to give these 
“ demented” spirits a  hearing.

Wc arc advised to “ keep the demented out of 
our columns.” Suppose wo advise the editor of the 
UnirereaUft to withhold from the public some of the 
articles that appear In his paper, os they arc at 
variance with our ideas of the future life. True, 
some of the communications from the other world 
do not evince a high order of literary talent, and 
they would be rejected, but for the lessons they 
teach. ,,,

When people icam that as death finds us to-day 
so we shall find ourselves to-morrow, they will be 
more guarded in their lives, more watchful regarding 
every word nnd deed. We admire our brother's 
frankness, nnd thank him for hto generous notice of 
our journal; but wc are not willing to accept his 
advice regarding the communications, so long as a 
great army of unfortunate spirits are asking 
audience, Seeking the way tO A higher, diviner life.

t Judge Hairs Charge to tbe Jury,
Judge Hall, in bto charge to tbe jury, in the Col

chester ease, manifested a vast amount of ignorance 
in regard to the laws of spirit life. It to a thousand 
pities that such quacks ore permitted to sit upon the 
judicial betich. The following extract from tbe 
charge will give an idea of the man’s lack of knowl
edge;

“ I f  this man had the power of receiving commu
nications in the way stated, it seems strange to me, 
that during the last four or five years, when extraordi
nary means of knowledge were well paid for,be should 
have been compelled to borrow money at Wash
ington, when he could demonstrate that he could 
procure communications of the same character 
he procured here; that he could not only state 
truly with regard to a future existence, hut 
go to the place where the events were trans
piring, and could prophesy in regard to the 
future movements of our army, and all the opera
tions of the government which should become 
necessary. Information of this character would 
have been of the utmost value to the government; 
and a man who could give such information, would 
hardly give exhibitions for two dollars in the city of 
Rochester. I  say, gentlemen, that tbe sen ices of a 
person of this power would be exceedingly valuable; 
and if this defendant can do what be pretends to do, 
it sccmd to me that he could apply to the collector 
and pay the government; and in the manner sug
gested, he would have enriched himself so rapidly 
that there would belittle necessity to pursue his 
business any length of time. If  he could tell what 
the price of gold would be in a future day, he could 
walk to the stock market and amass money. Then 
again, last spring, when the whole nation was aghast 
in consequence of the murder of the President and 
the murderer was being hunted up. if he could have 
pointed out the locality where tnc murderer had 
concealed himself, he could have obtained the re
ward, and that would have been sufficient to have 
filled bis pockets. He can render a very essen
tial service to the country, if  by means of this tele
gram, he ctfn obtain information in regard to whal 
is passing elsewhere. There is no doubt that a 
great deal of expense could have been dispensed 
with in the lay mg of the Atlantic cable; expense 
in regard to machinery, A c., A c., Ac. He could 
even save me some trouble in determining knotty 
questions of law. I would not have to spend whole 
nights upon 6ncb questions in investigating the 
opinions of Chief Justice Marshall. It may be said 
that spirits would not communicate in respect to 
such tilings; but it may be supposed that they 
might have been quite as willing to bring the murder
er of Lincoln to justice, as they were in giving the 
results in advance, of oil speculations, or the aspi
rations of Vannetter for office.”

Of Mr. Colchester’s mediumship we don’t  judge, 
never having seen the gentleman; bat if he is the 
veriest knave that has escaped the gallows, Judge. 
Hall is none the less excusable for the thrust he 
makes at Spiritualism.

The Court thought It very remarkable th a t, if 
Mr. Colchester were gifted with mediumship, he 
should be necessitated to borrow money. Strange I 
wonder if “ the elect” are ever in need? The 
Judge thinks, perhaps, th a t the spirits of the de
parted linger about stock markets, and calculate 
the to-morrow’s price of gold. And then they 
have the power of transforming a  spendthrift into 
a miser and money king. Why did not the spirits 
watch Booth and bring him from hto hiding place? 
They did not, that is tru e ; are we, therefore, to 
infer that there are no spirits ? A better medium 
than Colchester claims to  be, saw and conversed 
with spirits, healed the sick and cast out devils; 
yet he had not where to lay his head. And when 
he was brought before a certain Judge, charged 
with falsehood, he, with all heaven on his side, was 
condemned to death.
• It is well for modern mediums th a t infidelity has 
so liberalized the world that the professed Christians 
have not the power of Pilate.

Spiritual Communications.
The editor of the Univerealiet, (Boston,) in 

writing of the communications in our journal, con
cludes thus;

“ If these communications come from the * spirit 
world,’ it to much to be regretted that a few 
gleams of intelligence cannot be sent to that ‘spirit 
world.’ It makes one of average intellect and at
tainments shudder to conceive even the possibility 
of entering snch a ‘ world,’ and of falling Into 
line with its intelligence, if tire spirits which sent 
forth those ‘communications’are samples of those 
intelligences. We advise the managers of the Jitlujio- 
Philosophical Jo u rn a l to keep the demented out of 
its columns; in this treating the dead, as they do

I

The Spiritual Association of Washington,
D. C.

This Association has been re-organlzcd for the 
ensuing season, and is making vigorous and earnest 
efforts in behalf of the good cause in tbe capital of 
the nation. They have secured for their purposes, 
Seaton Hall, on the corner of Ninth and D Streets, 
near Pennsylvania Avenno. Meetings will be held 
in this large and centrally located hall every Sun
day at 11 A. M. and 7X  P- M. Tho services of a 
number of the best speakers on tho subject have 
been engaged, among whom are Cora L. V. Scott, 
Frances O. Hyzcr, Laura De Force Gordon, Warren 
Chase, Bcnj. Todd and A. B. Whiting.

The Association cordially Invites the friends of 
Spiritualtom throughout the oonntry who may visit 
Washington during the season, to attend these 
meetings and lend them the encouragement of their 
personal presence and influence, and to the extent 
of their ability, contribute to the fund that to 
accessary to be raised for their support. Several of 
the able and active meinl>ers of the Association da
ring the l&st season have left the city, and the few 
who remain have but limited means at their 
command. The hiring of a large hall, having lec
tures twice cuch Sunday, and employing first class 
speakers, will largely Increase the expenses. Un
der these circumstances, the friends of tho cause 
throughout the country are earnestly appealed to 
tor any pecuniary assistance that they may feel 
able to give. “  (hunt over and help mj.”

, Contributions, or communications, on any busi-thc living.”
Does the editor of the Univerealiet wish ns to j nessconnected with the Association, may be directed 

understand that when tho dividing waters are , to the Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. J . A. Rowland.
passed, the idiot to transformed into a Shakspcare, i of the Attorney General’s office, 
the knave into honest dealing, that the clown sud
denly finds himself St. Paul ?

Then, indeed, there to for u* “ no resurrection 
from,the dead.” In our stead there will be perhaps

\s
Rain.

According to the observers of the weather, we 
are to have dry weather for the balance of the year, 

a poet, a painter, or an Emtreon. Our philosophy . They say that the average fall of rain per year is 
teaches, “ aa we sow so shall wc reap.” I t  we are J thirty-eight inches, and on the flret day of October, 
Ignorant, base, beautiful, cultivated, poets, mathc- j thirty-one Inches had already fallen. This leaves 
matldans, musicians, warriors, preachers, the but six Inches for the next three months, and con- 
attributes which lead ns in these various paths j sequcntly fair and dry weather.
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R E L IG IO - P H IL O S O P H IC A L  J O U R N A L 5
To Correspondents.

Will those asking for specimen numbers o f the 
paper, please say which number they wish ?

Be particular in giving the names o f State and 
Post Office. ‘ ‘ ' “ ’

Will w riters remember that all business Items 
must be w ritten  on separate sheets ?

The Secretary and Editors have different offices, 
consequently tho articles belonging to  th e  business 
departm ent should be entirely detached from the 
others. 1

Anonymous articles will not see the  light.

mo National Convention.
X great m ultitude have gone to  Philadelphia 

to worship. Wc, who are loft a t home to work 
and wait, are hoping—praylng—tb a t the angel, 
Harmony, may preside in the Convention. Wchope, 
in our nex t Issue, to  commence a  report o f  the pro
ceedings o f the Convention.

New Book.
Wc learn th a t Hudson Tuttle has a new work in 

press, on the "  Origin and Antiquity o f Man, scien
tifically considered. Proving man to have been a 
cotemporary o f the  mammoth, narrating his pro
gress from savogeism, and dispersions by great waves 
from Central Asia.”  • <* <

Mr. John  Bright has prepared an edition o f his 
"  Speeches ”  for publication in this country. In 
m aking tho selection, tho au thor has specially 
chosen tho60 speeches which relate to  “  tho defence 
o f  tho cause o f liberty and free government in 
America.’* Messrs. Little, Brown A  Co., o f Boston, 
will publish the work, and Mr. Frank Moore will 
give a biographical Introduction. A fine p o rtra it o f 
the statesman, by Ritchie, is promised w ith the  
hook.

E. V. Wilson’s "  anti-natal memories,*' In this 
number, seem very unbelievable. Others, persons o f 
integrity, have related experiences somewhat like 
Mr. Wilson's. To them these wonderful things 
may be re a l; bu t i t  requires a  vast am ount o f  cre
dulity to  give such dreamy ideas place am ong the 
realities of life. ’

Read Tallmadge A  Co.'s Catalogue of books on 
the  eighth page. Mr. Tallinodgc has the Quest estab
lishm ent o f  the  kind in the  W est. Energy and 
enterprise like his deserves public patronage.

• • * - * Sclssorlngs.! ' • ' •
All genuine advancement m ust conic from within.
Life Is & train  of moods like a string  of beads.
Hover rotlro a t night w ithout being wiser than 

when vou rose in the morning, by having lcarucd 
something useful durlug the day.

When a man coincth to  th a t estato th a t ho seek* 
etli no t Ills comfort from any creature, then doth 
he begin perfectly to  relish God. Then shall he be 
contented with whatsoever doth befal him in this 
world.—Thomas a'Kempi*. . .

The oldest newspaper In America is tho Now 
Hampshire Gazette and Weekly Chronicle, which has 
ju st completed Its one hundred and n in thyear, with 
every promise o f  continuing in health for a long 
time yet.

Au association was formed In W ashington to pre
sent a  course of winter lectures from Wendell Phil
lips, II. W. Beecher, Dr. Chapin, and men of posi
tive opinions, on questions of negro suffrage, and 
o th e r Kindred topics.

Rumors of now theatres are rife in New York. 
Among them is a story that Hermann, tho prestldl- 
g itatcur, proposes to  erect a new Academy o f Music, 
to  cost *1,300,000.

Miss Susannah Evans is lecturing In New York 
for the benefit of a soldier who has lost both arms. 
Tho lady will bo remembered as a  young Welsh girl, 
who spoke hero a year ago ou the subject o f  tem 
perance.

Every man should regard himself as a priest and 
minister o f  the gods, sorting the  deity planted 
within him. This will begot in him an exalted 
habit o f m ind ; leaving him uncontum inatcd by 
pleasure, unharm ed by any pain, untouched by any 
insult, feeling ho wrong, a fighter In the  uoblcst 
fight, accepting w ith all his soul everything which 
happens and is assigned to  him as his portion.— 
Jfiircus Antonias.

The boy wasn’t much ou t o f  the way when he said 
the four seasons were pepper, salt, m ustard  and 
vinegar. .. i

There is no grander pulpit than the  sick bed ; no 
more impressive preacher than the weak and lan
guishing sufferer.

L ovk.—People are loved, no t in proportion to 
their intellect, but in proportion to  theta lovcablc- 
ncse. Intellectual powers are the  leaders o f  th e  
world, but only for the purpose o f guiding them 
into the promised land o f peace and amiablcncss o r 
o f  showing them  cucouraging pictures o f it by the 
way. They arc no moro the  things to  live w ith or 
repose w ith, ap a rt from the policios o f the h eart 
and tem per, than  the mcau6 are w ithout the  end ; 
or than  the guide to  a pleasant spot is the spo t 
itself, w ith its trees, health  and quiet.

Hudson Tuttle’s books are for sale by Tallm adge 
A  Co., No. 100 Monroe Street, (Lom bard Block,) 
2d door w est o f the P ost Office.

Personal.
M m . F. O . H yzjkr  is engaged for the coming 6lx 

m onths to the “  F irs t Spiritualist Congregation 
o f Baltimore.”

Moses H ull will speak during the  m onth o f  No* 
vember in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Dr . J .  P . Bryaht is doing a fine healing business 
in Milwaukee.

L. J udd Pardee is engaged to  lcctnre in Buffalo, 
N. Y., during November. He is desirous o f  engage
ments in New England during the  winter. H is 
present address is Somerset, Pa. ,

N. Frank W hit*. This messenger o f  the New 
Dispensation, is about making a  to u r W est. We 
are assured by those who have had the  pleasure o f  
listening to him, th a t  he will be warm ly welcomed. 
May wc no t hear his voice in Chicago !  We appre
ciate good sermons in this great city.

Notice of Meetings.
Hudson T uttle will speak in Bryan H all (Chicago) 

on Sunday at 10}£ a. m . and a t 7% p . m.
N. Frank W hite will lecture In E lkhart, Indiana, 

through N ovem ber; B attle Creek, Mich., December 
3d, 10th and 17th; Milwaukee, W it., through Jan u 
ary. Will lecture week evenings where bis services 
are desired. Apply well in advance. Address as 
above.

W a s h in g t o n ,  D. C.—The Spiritualists of Wash
ington bold meetings and have lectures every 8unday, 
a t 11 a . m. and 7% p. m., at Seaton Hall, corner of 
N inth and D streets, near Pennsylvania avenue. A 
number of able speakers arc engaged.

Book Notices.

Theodore Tilton has published a new book en
titled : " G olden Haired  Gertrude,”  the  choicest 
of Juvenile stories.

H ull’s N ew Monthly Clarion has reached our 
office. I t  is a  Magazine o f thirty-tw o pages, and 
contains valuable original and selected articles. The 
editor says:

"  We have no hobby to  ride. No one reform shall, 
in our pages, have th e  preference over others of as 
great magnitude. Wc regard most of th e  new rcli-
<rte*splrit-:intercouwe* THhlfilKf 'lffi/&UlSP»c.re* j  

answered and explained by Bela Van Sickle and 
Elijah Woodworth.

Sunday Morning Session.—After the  opening ser
vices the gentlemen committee presented the follow
ing resolution:

M aolced, T hat the  m arriage Ifw titotkm , aa now recognized 
by law and crus tom, ii both arb itra ry  and Injurious, calculated 
to  d a tro y  the  individuality  o f woman and  re tard  th e  program  
o f tho raci.

John Southard opposed the  resolution. Hoped 
it  would not pass. Said his m other was a woman

A Wonderful Brake for Railway Trains.
The frequency of frightful railroad accidents during 

tho past m onth has awakened public attention 
to  the manner in which railroads are managed, and 
also to  the  great difficulty which seems to exist in 
order to  prevent collisions. I t  is evidently a diffi
culty on some roads to  bring trains to  a stand still 
within a t  least three or fourhundred  yards. Trains 
may be observed approaching each other on the 
same track a considerable distauce away ; yet a  col
lision is inevitable, on account o f tho great difficulty 
th a t exists in checking the momentum o f the trains 
by the  mode o f 44 brakiug up ”  a t present in opera
tion. When the  engineers observe the danger th a t 
threatens, they immediately whistle "d o w n  brakes.” 
which consumes a t least a  minute, reverse their 
engines, and then take a flying leap from the foot
board o f the  locomotive, followed by th e  fireman 
or any o f the  employees who may have observed the  
danger th a t  threatens. The tra ins come together 
w ith a  frightful crash, and it is then the invariable re
su lt th a t several persons arc killed and many injured 
in the  most serious manner. This fearful slaughter 
might, to  a great extent, be avoided, if  some more 
perfect system of applying the  brakes to  a train 
o f  cars were adopted. Many intelligent mechanics 
have attem pted to  obviate the  difficulty, bu t until 
within ‘a  short tim e no perfect system o f  44 brak
ing ”  has been invented. A new brake has ju s t been 
introduced to  the  notice o f railroad men by Mr. A.
I. Ambler, o f this city, which certainly eclipses all 
former inventions o f  the  kind. I t  is simple and 
effectual in its mode o f operation, and the  entire 
train is under th e  control o f the  engineer, o£ which 
all will be able to  see the  advantage.

This powerful brake has been adopted on th e  cars 
o f th e  Chicago, Burlington and Quincy railroad,

- and promises soon to take the  place of the  old fash
ioned brakes on a ll the Western railroads, the m ana
gers o f which are ready a t all times to  adopt w hat
ever practical improvement is brought under their 
notice. T he drum  and wheel o f the  new patent 
brake are placed on the locomotive immediately 
under the  footboard, so th a t the engineer can apply 
the brake at any moment. All the cars are furnished 
with rods and chains, the la tte r o f  which pass over 
five pullies under the  center o f each car. The engi
neer, by simply applying the power by a lever, in
stantly causes the brakes to press on every wheel of 
the  train, and in nbont ha lf a  m inute the  train is 
brought to a stand still and before i t  has proceeded 
above three or four hundred feet.

The practical working o f this new brake was 
thoroughly tested a short tim e since on the  track  of 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy railroad, a  
short distance from the town o f Lyons, in the  presence 
of some of the  leading railroad men o f this city . 
The train.left the G reat Union depot a t  ten o’clock 
in the morning, having on board the inventor, Mr. 
A. I. Ambler, Mr. J .  M. Douglas, President o f the 
Illinois Central railroad, Mr. H. E . Sargcut, Western 
Superintendent of th e  Michigan Central railroad. 
Mr. T. B. Blackstone, President o f  the  Chicago and 
St. Louis railroad, Mr. Robert Harris, General 
Superintendent of the  Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy railroad, and a number o f the m ost intelli
gent employees o f the several railroads centering in 
this city. While the trniu was proceeding on its 
way to  Lyons, the brake was applied several times, 
w ith the  greatest success; but in order to see its 
practical working, the gentlemen above mentioned 
alighted a t the  crossing a short distance from Lyons 
station, and took up a position on the  track.

The engineer received instructions to  back up the 
train (which was composed of five passenger coaches 
and a baggage car) about a mile, put on a full head 
o f steam , and, it possible, a tta in  a rate o f forty 
miles an hour betorc approaching the  crossing, 
where the brake was to  be instantly applied. The 
engineer obeyed his Instructions to  the letter, the 
train came thundering on, the brake was applied. 
Mr. Sargent marked the  time on a  stop watch, and 
in an iustant, so to speak, the train was a t  a  stand 
still. Mr. Sargent reported th a t only twenty-seveu 
seconds hnd elapsed from the time of applying tho 

until the train stopped, and after the brake

Discovery o r  an A ntediluvian Man— The 
Fossil Giant at Oyonaz.—The great scientific event 
o f the month, and to my mind, one of the most ex
traordinary facts of tho nineteenth century, has been 
tho discovery of a fossil mun between Velztat and 
Oyonaz, in the departmont of Ain. It Is not a  piece 
of a human skull or of vertebra th a t has been found, 
but a  skeleton—and what a skeleton! Its  height is 
four yards. Like the Titan precipitated Into the 
abyss, it lias been found in a  soil o f alluvium, tho 
heud buried in tho earth, and the feet turned to 
heaven. * ,

This stature, higher than th a t of the tallest man.
Is one of the most interesting facts th a t Is offered In 
the study of the human race. Tills Is tho first 
authentic giant, and its appearance will create moro 
noise than the mammoths and the ichthyosaurus. 
Paleontology, an entirely modern science, will have 
the good fortune to unite the diverse phases of crea
tion, and reconcile history with mythology. Fossil 
remains have already confirmed tho existence of 
animals said to he fabulous, and the unicorn will be 
found some day. perhaps, In tho very country where 
it so boldly took lls pl&co beside tho leopard upon 
the British crown-piece. There is no longer any 
doubt as to tho primitive children of curth—they 
really existed.

But a t what period did they exist? Were they 
numerous ? Did they form a  nation apart—a supe
rior, privileged caste ? or must i t  be adm itted that 
the  first generation only produced very tall men? 
Did they suddenly disappear, and a t  what period?
I t  is not repugnant to us to believe In tlic gigantic 
height of these early children of earth, for the  mere 
reason th a t, according to the Old Testament, the 
life o f the auclcnt patriarchs lasted several centuries; 
but this is on condition that something is changed as 
to tho age o f the earth. Is there no t some draw
back in conciliating the  extreme youth of our globe 
with the excessive longevity o f the first man?

Let us tako these things a t  the lowest calculation. 
When the  earth was created, with all the known and 
unknown planetary system, it  was incandescent. 
Seventy-live thousand years have scarcely sufficed 
to cool i t ;  and it is not too much to say th a t 
number of years is necessary to make the earth habi
table ; in the first place, by p lan ts and luferior ani
mals, then by fish, birds ana mummifera. Reason, 
in uccordunco here w ith sacred tex t, obliges us to  
believe th a t man camo last upon tho e a rth ; but a t 
w hat period? « • j.ii

I f  tho giunt of Oyonaz is really fossil, the  first 
men date buck more than a hundred thousand years; 
and to  change vegetables into peat, and trees into 
pit-coal, sixty thousand years arc little ; double th a t 
uum ber is necessary to moke an ammonite fossil. 
W hat ore six thousand years to  produce geological 
changes such as the deluge, earthquakes, the allu
vium o f tlio Nile and the Mississippi? Six thousand 
years 1 it is but a  m inute in such a  work. I t  is to bo 
regretted th a t a  te x t misunderstood, or} a t  all events, 
ill-interpreted, constantly opposes science to  reli
gious belief. Would it not be possible, for the future, 
to avert much w ant of harmony by a clearer and 
wider interpretation o f the Hebrew te x t?  , . ,,

Facts m ust not be suffered to give the  lie to  the 
Bible, since th is book is the starting point o f the 
Jewish religion, Mohammedanism ana  Christianity; 
nor m ust holy books appear to  contradict the  Crea
tor. A new interpretation is absolutely necessary, 
if  schism would be avoided lictwccn savants and 
religious doctrines. Examination into the  six days of 
creation should be made anew, b a t in a  vaster man
ner; for otherwise, as science marches w ith vast 
strides, It will be necessary, every quarter o f a  cen
tury, to renew i t  entirely.—New Nation.

v " i Wit and Humor. 41 1 "•

Prentice says it Is a wonder the ladles don’t  take 
cold from standing so much uuder the waterfalls.

There is quite a difference between executing a 
counterfeit and a  counterfeiter. The first should do 
suppressed, and the last inaugurated. •■/ I.
' A knavish grocer has a bad weigh about him. v

Every woodsawycr is a  Caesar. Ho comes, ho 
saws, he conquers. 1,1 ' >

A country editor, puffing a new shop, says in con
clusion : 44 Wo get a prime pair of boots for pntting 
this in.”  ivj

a Grand Thought. > 1
A soul th a t is thoroughly known to us is ours, 

whether near or distant. I t  is riches, help, rind 
strength ; and this wealth if we aspire to  true alms, 
goes on accumulating for us through all the years of 
our toil. I f  wc have found any inmost need of ours 
answered In another spirit, there Ib an inalienable 
treasure added to us, and 1 think it  even matters 
little to our best life, in this high relation, whether 
death has come between us or not. If  I were going 
to  the kingdom of the  departed next week, Instead 
of another country here, should I be lost to you ? If 
In this life 1 have been helpful, I could never be 
otherwise in another. 1 believe it  is an eternal law 
of true relations, sueh as ours. The dead live to  all 
spiritual natures when their names arc forgotten— 
for, as Carlyle grandly says, *♦ I t  is a  high, solemn, 
and almost awlul thought to every individual man, 
that his earthly influence, which has hod a beginning, 
shall never, through all nges, wore he tne very 
meanest of us, have an end.”  If 1 live hereafter, and 
1 can only live by being wholly and entirely myself, 
with all my affections, hopes and interests, however

Is  r r  a Matter o r  Taste Only ?—Mrs. Barah Jana 
Hale says it is In bad taste to use tho term (ornate i •  
applied to woman. We go further: It Is not only 
not In good taste, but it Is positively vulgar, besides 
being an nbusc of language. To say female bear or 
female wolf Is entirely proper, as there Is no other 
appellation by which to distinguish the sex of these 
animals. No such necessity, however, exists here ; 
as speaking of woman, we do not say female man, 
yet do you not mean It when you use the term female 
as applied to a woman? Evidently you doi The 
term was used extensively in olden times when 
women were looked upon with contempt and treated 
as slaves. Let i t  become obsolete now, since we 
havo learned to prize woman at something like her 
real value, and treat her os an equal. When speak
ing of a girl or woman who does not sustain the re
lation to them of mother, wife, s\»ter or daughter, 
gentlemen should always say woman, girl or lady, 
and wc regard it  also in bad taste to use the latter 
term too freely. Our lady readers are atrilberty to 
read this to their husbands and brothers.

I

they m aybe modified by & change of sphere, I  should
possible reli

other friend whom I  love. 1 cannot conceive ot
certainly be In some possible relation to you or any

launching off iuto the  future world, and severing 
myself from ail the  interests and persons I  have 
cherished and known here. I t  would be impossible 
to  do this and preserve ray identity. But if  1 lose 
that I lose my immortality. I t  must be another 
being, and not I, who docs not love those whom I 
have loved. So tho divine trust, purposes and affec
tions I have entertained here, m ust go with me and 
constitute a part of myself there, or immortality 
would be a beggarly, naked gift, unworthy of God 
to bestow, or any developed human soul to receive.

E. W. F arnham.

A Grand Thought.—Wc copy the following 
thought-gem from 44 The Ideal Attained,” a story of 
two steadfast souls, by Mrs. Eliza W. Farnham;

44 W hat is the worla’s standard to me, when ! see 
beyond and above It, and know and feel In my in
most consciousness that there lies my path, and not 
here, in the way which is already beaten to flinty 
hardness beneath the thronging feet of them that 
harry up to have tlielr moral stature certified by tho 
great clerk, Society? I f  I have a living soul within 
me, individual culture and growth, to the utmost 
limit of its capacity, can alone ensure me peace and 
joy in its possession. If  I  sit down, stifling and 
compressing it, because use and custom require th a t 
I  should, or because by rising I may agitate the 
stagnaut levels of the life about me, I  can but lay 
up bitterness for myselfin so doing; and then, per
haps, I  should come, in certain moods and hours, to  
compare my state with a higher and truer ouc, and 
accuse some undefined power, which I might call 
life, or fate, or nature, or if very daring, even God 
himself, of an unequal distribution of the goods.”

P olitical R ights o f  Women.—The woman's 
rights movement, which has subsided in its activity 
in this count ry, during the  conflict w ith rebellion and 
slavery, has in the meanwhile borne substantial fruits 
in th e  old world, and the greatest philosopher o f th e  
age, John  Stuurt Mill, has come forward as Cham
pion of the  political emancipation o f  the  English 
women, and proposes, in any future reform, to  en
dow women with the right o f votiug. Ladies may 
now be lawfully appointed members of boards of 
gn&rdians by a majority of v o te s ; and, if  disfran
chisement is done away with in one direction, i t  will 
be difficult to  maintain it  in others. Wc have already 
referred to  the  activity o f ladies, in England, during 
the  late general election, when those m ost conspicu
ous for their public participation in polities were 
Lady Jcnkinson, and Mrs. Frederick Peel. In  France, 
women have been recently eleptcd as members o f the 
municipal council o f one of the country to w n s; and 
we should no t wonder if  all -French women should 
become anxious for the exercise o f  political rights, 
6ince Eugenic has been uppoiuted regent, aud is 
known to  exert a  considerable influence on public 
affairs. The agitation, however, is no t coufined to 
political rights, and women in th e  same proportion 
th a t they are employed in uscfuioccupalions, awaken 
to  a  sense of their disadvantages in competition w ith 
masculine labor. The young ladies employed in the 
stores o f Paris have recently petitioned the govern
m ent for a release from work on Sundays, in  th is 
country the  employment o f female clerks in  the  
Treasury Department is 6aid to  fall short of the ex
pectations formed from the experim ent ; which,' 
however, should not be used as an  argum ent to  
prove any genen 1 incapacity o f women for sueh oc
cupations, since the  work in the  departm ent is, from 
its lifeless monotony, probably less adapted to  female 
genius than  th a t in more stirring spheres of activity. 
— Chicago Republican.

T he ANTiqcrrY of the  H uman R ace.—I t  will 
be a  m atter of curious research for ages to  come to 
ascertain the  antiquity of the earth and its races. 
Men have so long trusted to authority and believed 
ju st w hat the  w n tten  records told them, th a t cen
turies o f opportunities have been tost to  science. I t  
is only within the post few years th a t scientific men 
have handled the  subject of the  antiquity of tho 
human species with ungloved hands.

The clergy have been so very exact in their reckon
ing o f times and seasons, and have stated so dlrcctl v 
the  exact spaces between the creation and the flood, 
between tue flood and the birth of Je6us, th a t it 
seemed quite natural to  say th a t only six thousand 
years has the  sun risen and set since God, by creative 
power, said, 44 Let there be light,”  -i.

But men o f daring and thought have been look
ing deeper than any written records, and no person 
who has dipped a finger in the  great goblet of the 
eternal past, says anything more of the 6ix days’ 
creation or of the existence of the  first 6,000 years
a£°* '• . .. . - ■ <w

: ' Easiness M atters.
Dr. H athaway’s H ealing Institute—No. 119 

Wisconsin Street, Milwaukee, (opposite the post 
office,) has been refitted and newly furnished and is 
now open for the reception of patients. All diseases 
treated by the most approved methods, to  meet the 
various wants, so th a t each patient will havo the es
pecial treatm ent requircd.whuther it U Eclectic Medi

a te , will practice a t this Institute for three months 
from the 15th of August, 1865. 2-tf

A  P arrot Story.—Some forty years ago there 
was in this city a parrot, which hung out o f the 
door o f a barber’s shop, remarkable for its proficiency 
In profanity—th e  result of two or three years on 
shipboard. I t  was perfectly astonishing, the volu
bility w ith which it  would frequently break out in 
the  heaviest kind o f swearing, to the  horror o f decent 
people and the  admiration of loungers. On one 
occasion, a  man who had become unconsciously ad
dicted to  profane ejaculations was passing the  shop, 
when th e  parro t was having a 44 general clearing 
o u t”  o f oaths. He stopped and indignantly asked 
44 who had been wicked enough to  teach th e  bird 
such stu ff?”  The barber (who had heard the man 
spoken o f as exceedingly profane, but did not know 
him), replied, he 44didn’t  know, bu t had been told 
i t  was Mr. B. The effect was good—for from th a t 
day B. was never heard to use a profane word.—New 
Haven Register.

and bad all the rights she wished for. His wife had 
property of her own, and used it  as she pleased. 8ec®ni 
Thought if  it was adopted, all that had been said brake .. . -
concerning frce-lovc would be sustained by vote of was pu t down the train only proceeded 540 feet
the  meeting.

John  French agreed with the last speaker, and 
said that many reproaches had been brought against 
the  Spiritualist lecturers relative to marriage and 
free-love.

S. Hoit, a  lawyer, showed conclusively th a t wo
man, by law and custom, was deprived o f her

Another trial followed wiiff still greater success. 
On this occasion the engineer reversed his engine 
before applying the brake, the train was stopped in 
twenty-eight seconds, and before i t  had gone a dis
tance of 476 feet. All present were loud in their 
praises of this most excellent invention, and it  was 
the theme of general admiration. Those present

Calmness in  P rospect of Death.—I t  was no t 
merely the  loss of money th a t he could bear with 
such calmness and tranquility—he could face death 
w ith equal composure. Sometime afterwards, being 
in London, he had taken the  w ater a t  th e  Savoy 
stairs, in company with his brother, Sir Ellis Leigh
ton, his lady, and some others, aud was on his way 
to  Lambeth, when owing to  mismanagement, the  
boat was in g reat danger o f sinking. While the  rest 
o f th e  party were pale w ith terror, and m ost of them  
crying out, Leighton never for a  moment lost bis 
accustomed serenity. T o some who aflerwards ex
pressed tlieir astonishment a t  his calmness, he 
replied : 44 Why, w hat harm would it  have been If 
we had all been safe landed on the other 6idc?”  In 
the  habit of dying dally, and o f dally conversing with 
the world of spirits, he could never be surprised or 
disconcerted by a summons to  depart o u t o f the  
body. He used often to  think o f death, and often 
spoke o f it, but never in a melancholy tone. His 
nephew even says th a t in his illness his spirits rose to 
an nnusual gaiety, and he would say th a t, 44 from 
the shaking o f  the prfeon doors, he was led to  hope 
th a t some o f  those brisk blasts would throw them 
open, and give him the release he coveted.” In  a 
letter,supposed to  be w ritten shortly before his death, 
he writes th u s : 441 am  grown exceedingly uneasy in 
writing and speaking—yea, alm ost in thinking— 
when I reflect how cloudy our clearest thoughts are ; 
but I think, again, w hat other can we do, till the 
day break, and the shadows flee aw ay? as one th a t 
lioth aw ake in tho night m ust be th in k in g ; and one 
thought th a t will likely oflencst return, when by all 
o ther thoughts he finds Uttle relief, Is, when will it 
be day ?”—Life o f Leighton.

T&e  W omen o f  a N ation.—We do no t hesitate* 
to  say th a t  the  women give to  every nation a  moral 
tem peram ent which shows itself in its politics. A 
hundred times we have seen weak men 6how real 
public virtue, because they had by their side women 
who supported them, not by advice as to particu
lars, bu t by fortifying their feelings o f duty, and by 
directing their ambition. More frequently, wc must 
confess wc have observed the domestic influence, 
transform ing a man, naturally  generous, noble, and 
unselfish, into a cowardly, common-place hunting 
6clf-sceker, thinking o f public business only as a 
means o f making nimself comfortable—and this 
simply by contact w ith a well conducted woman, a 
faithful wife, an excellent mother, bu t from whose 
mind the graqd notion of public duty was entirely 
absent.

rights—that she was not recognized as the owner of were all practical railroad men, and Ambler’spa ten t 
herself or her earnings, for a t her husband’s death, brake will doubtless be in use on all the Western
• - - • • p . . . .  -----.----------roads In a very short tim e. Its  Introduction will

certainly prove a great saving of life, limbs and rail
road property .—Chicago Times.

she had no legal title  to her own homestead, 
but was entirely dependent upon other*. He illus
trated his position by cases well known to those 
present. lie  was long and loudly cheered.

Sela Van Sickle ana Mr. Bush sustained the  reso
lution.

A stranger feared the agitation, and said if  the 
resolution m  adoped, a ll tlia t had been said 
abou t the frce-lovc or Spiritualists would be believed.

»o w eltin g  tk a t quit* » nura- ,nd\na<k- the “c
.  hOUr l° r Mid .h e  felt that /Two*most ur

^ 7 »  L ^  Ann c t ^ c c d ,  addressed th e  "ddrcML.  .neellng o f th a t kind,
meeting, sustaining the res ilution in a most m aster
ly effort, which was responded to  by hearty checrq 
from the audience.

Mrs. Emma M artin improvised a  poem, and the  
meeting adjourned onc^hour. _ J

Afternoon Session.—The opening services were
nil

A Woman E lectioneering.—Lady Jcnkinson, 
wife o f George Jcnkinson, is electioneering for her 
husband in North Wilts. This lady attended a ban
quet, given tho o ther day at Devizes, to Sir George, 
and when her health had been drank she rose her-

course of which she 
unusual lor a  lady to 

but It was also' un
usual for lad ies 'to  be invited to dinners given in 
honor o f their husbands. She m ust adm it that it 
was owing entirely to her husband’s merits that she 
was present. As she had found him true, so would 
all o f them . The day before yesterday was the 
tw entieth anniversary of her wedding-day, and he 
had always followed the same uni form truthful

he hoped th a t all the married ladiescourse.usual, after which the ladies' committee presented the
follo^ngrcsolutlonii: present would find, on the twentieth anniversary of

.JT if M  " * * * »  a"  *‘l“ 1 1  their wedding-day, tbu t they had a huaband Jh ocounterp
i*ed IqJ2. Rsioltfd, That woman is now entering the pro ml 

heritanca. u  typified ami taught t j  ancient bards and seers, 
through all systems of faith. i

___Th*“  **— *—* y f^ n y fin im Olltly MOPttdi  l

Robert Dulc Owen Ifl to have tw o venra for writing 
Us life o f President Lincoln, and h b  publisher* pay 
him *3,000 when he begins bis work, and $15,000 
when he ends It.

never, to their knowledge, swerved from the truth , 
however un|»opular that tru th  was to  m ake hbn ; 
however much, in a worldly point of viow, it was to 
Tlis disadvantage, he would ucver swerve from U.— 
Eng. Paper.

'  44 I f  youth is a  blunder, manhood is a struggle, and 
old age a  regret.”

A N bw M icro9coi*e .—" I t  is not many months 
since one of the  most em inent and living micro sco- 
pists expressed his conviction th a t in the production 
o f object glasses with one twenty-fifth of an inch 
(bcus. the microscope had reached its utmost attaina
ble lim it of perfection. He added th a t 4 i t  ap
pears impossible to  separate or define lines more 
numerous than ninety thousand in an inch, on ac
count o f the decompo>ltion of light, or some other 
caure. I t  therefore seems beyond our power ever to 
discover more of the ultim ate composition o f bodies 
by means of the  microscope.’ Tho above extract 
is taken from a Journal dated December 10,1864, and 
yet already, tho one thing which microscopists are 
now tulking about Is an object glass, with one 
fifteenth o f an inch focus, recently made bv Messrs. 
Powell i t  Leal and, which was described to  the 
Royal Society by Dr. Lionel Beale the other day, 
ana was exhibited a t the  annual conversazione of 
th a t Society a short time since. The object glass 
possesses double the power of the ouc which we 
were so lately told, and by 60 great an authority, 
was the  most powerftil wc must ever expect to 
possess, and defines with wonderful distinctness 
particles which the la tte r cannot render visible a t 
all. It magnifies three, thousand diameters, with 
the low cyc-plece, or with a No. 5 eye piece fifteen 
thousand diameters—th a t Is to say In popular par- 
lanco, one thousand live hundred and seventy-five 
millions o f times I I t  m ust immensely increase our 
knowledge of the lower organisms, and may eveu 
aid our researches Into tho ultimate constitution of 
m atter. And who shall say th a t oven Ita power 
may not be exceeded In lim e?”

i

The London Tim es says of General Sherman. 
" T h a t lie was as modest In victory, aa he wasbola 
and sagacious in battle.”

Statue of Mb. L incoln.—A California sculptor, 
named Mezzarn, has nearly completed a colossal 
statue of President Lincoln. I t  is nine feet high anil 
stands on a pedestal ten feet in huight, making a 
to tal of uinetcen feet. Tho posture is deseribod in .» 
San Francisco paper as majestic and commanding ; 
the left arm  extended In front, and the hand 
grasping a scroll, supposed to be the Emancipation 
Proclamation. «.Tho right arm hangs at the side, 
thrown slightly back, as If the subject were 
speaking. Under the right fbot writhes a serpent, 
and close by it is a broken shaokle. An allegorical 
stum p of a tree, from which grow two clasped 
hands, stands Just behind and to the right of thu 
figure.

Anna E. Dickinson has, wo are lnformod, made 
arrangements to spend nearly all o f tho autumn, 
winter and spring in lecturing. Hot engagements 
extend over a wide fluid, from cast to west, and In
clude many o f the large cities aud towns. Sho has 
three new lectures for this season: ”  Horae Thrusts,” 
"E arnestness”  and “ Flood Tldo."

SPEAKERS’ REGISTER.

p iT  The widow o f John Brown resides a t a  little 
town, the  head o f navigation on the Sacramento. 
Mr. A. D. Richardson, writing to  the Tribune, says :

44 H er daughters teach public schools, while sho 
finds employment as something between nurse and 
physician among the  neighboring families, by whom 
she is warmly loved. She is entirely dependent 
upon her own labors. There is a  project to purchase 
a house and lot for her in this her chosen home. 
Any who would aid so worthy on effort raoysend 
their contributions through the mail, or by W ells 
Fargo A  Company’s Express, to  her a t Red Bluffs, 
Toluma county, California. I  do not know whether 
Mrs. Brown is aware o f the m ovem ent; but, surely, 
she ought to  be placed beyond the  reach o f w ant by 
th e  American people.”  j .

A Colored Ma il  Contraotor.—Robert Orrick, 
a  negro, of W inchester, Vo., has been employed by 
the Postm aster General to convey the mails from 
Put town to  Leesburg, V»., aud interm ediate points, 
twice a week, a t $535 per annum. He is the  first 
colored man to whom a contract for carrying the 
malls has been awarded since the departm ent was 
organized. Of his own free will and accord, finding 
no line o f stages on tho above road, he came for
ward, w ith  commendable enterprise and industry, 
and tendered a proposal for the service. The country 
is indebted to Charles Sumner for his indomitable 
perseverance in removing the  legal obstructions to  
the em ployment of negroes as mail carriers.

Richmonia Richards, a  colored young woman, for
merly a slave in Virginia, delivered an address in the 
Abyssinian B aptist church, on Monday evening, i:i 
which she gave a deeply interesting account of her 
life, and particularly of her services as a secret agent 
of the  Uuited States Government and of the  Union 
Lcnguc in Richmond, in which she periled her life, 
and obtained information o f great Importance. Sho 
was in the rebel Scnato last winter, in a stationery 
closet when they were in secret session; and ia 
August , 1863, gained admission, for a special t»urp°8e« 
to  Jeff. Davis* private office, and examined his pa
pers. She opened tlic first school for colored chil
dren in Richmond last April.

for whom we advertise are solicited to  ac t aa 
agents for th e  Ksuoio-Phuasomiicai. J ocanal

Mas. H. F. M. Baows's pu it office a d d m a  is drawer 6336, 
Chicago, 111.

M. C. Bcsn will speak in East M idJlcburj, YL, O c t 22d; fa 
Moriah, N. 1% Not. 6 th ; Ludlow, VL

Mbs Acgchta A. Ctjkrizb w ill lecture in  Chicago, 111, 
during November and  December. W ill answer calls to  lec
tu re  in the  We*t through tho W inter. Address box 816, 
Lowell, Mass., o r aa aboYe.
■ H znry T. Child, M. D_ 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. J ames Cooper, Bellefontaine, 0 .
L. K . Coonlut, a  Trance Speaker and Clairvoyant will lec

tu re  and heal, in  Marshall, Bureau county, until further notice
W arren Crape will lecture in  Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 1st and 

8 th ; in  Rochester, Oct. 15th; will a ttend  the National Con
vention a t  Philadelphia, in  October, and lecture in  Vineland, 
N. J ., during November; during Jan u ary  and February next 
in  W ashington, D. C.; during March in  Philadelphia, and 
will spend nex t sum m er in  the Wext.

J .  G. Fish  w ill speak in Hommonton and Vineland, N . J . ,  
during  October; in  Cincinnati, On during  November; in 
Providence, JL L, during December and February ; in  Lowell, 
Mass., during January . Address, lfam m onton, N. J .

S. J .  F in set’s  poet office address is A nn Arbor, Mich. ' '
D. H . Hamilton w ill answer calls to  lecture on Reconstruc

tion  and  the True Mode o f Co mm unitary  Life. Address, 
Hamm onton, S . J .

Mrs. Scsix A. H ctchinson will speak in  Alton, H L  during  
Septem ber; in  E lkhart, I n d .  daring October; in  Amsterdam,
N. Y , Nov. 6 th  and  1 2 th ; in  Stafford Springs, Conn., during 
December. Address as above, o r 38 Grape street, Syracuse, 
N. Y.

Anna M. Middles* ook,  Box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
J .  M. P eebles, o f  B attle Creek. Mich., will lecture in  Provi

dence, R. I., du ring  O ctober; in  Lowell, Mass., during No
vember.

L. J udd P ardee, Somerset, Somerset C o , Pa. •' ** *.
J .  T. Rocsx m ay be addressed P . O. Box 303, E lkhart, Ind.
Benjamin Todd,  Normal S p eak * , will lecture in  New York 

during  Septem ber; in  Charlestown, Mass., du ring  December; 
in  W ashington, D. C„ in  March. He is ready to  answ er calls 
to  lecture in  the  New England and  Middle States. Address as 
above, o r care B anner o f Light office.

H udson and E mma T cttlx, Berlin Heights, Ohio.
Mas. Lois Waisbroocer may be addressed a t  Liverpool, O.
Alcinda W ilhelm, M. Dn Inspirational Speaker, will lecture 

in  N orthern  and  Southern Missouri during October, November 
and  December; in  K ansas un til the following spring. Ad
dress, care  o f Jam es Hook, T erre H aute, IuiL, un til fu rther 
notice. ■ ■ , , • , - .

A. B. Whiting, o f Michigan, will lecture in  W ashington, D. 
C., during  October. Address as above (care G. A. Bacon, Box 
206,) till November 1st.
‘ Elijah  Woodworth,  Inspirational Speaker. Address, Leslie, 

Ingham  Co., Mich.
E. V. Wilson m ay be addressed till Nov. 1st a t  No. l i  

W ater stree t, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Railroad Time-Table.

M. Renan's life of St. Paul will be published In 
Paris next month*

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN—D zror com. VTmst W atol
AXD KiNZIE 8T3.

D epart. A rrive.
Day Rxpreee,..................................   *9-00 a. m. *6.30 p. m.
N ight Express,................ - ...................  *4.30 p. m . *5.00 ft. m.
Janesville Accommodation-..............  *6.00 p .m . *2.15 p . m.
Woodstock Accommodation............— *3.00 p. m . *10.00 a . m.

GALENA DIVISION.
Fulton and Cedar Rapids,................ .. 8-20 a . m . 7.10 p. m,
Fulton and Io w a ,...................................fS.15 p. m. 6.001
Freeport and D nnleitb,........................ 9.00 a. m . 4.401
Freeport and Dunlcith, . . .— 10210 p.m . 3.45 p.m*
Rockford and Fox R irer,...~~~.....«~ 4.00 p. m. 11.10 a. m*
D ixon,....:...........................— ..............  4.00 p .m . 11.10 a. m*
Geneva and  E lgin ,....-....—............ ...  5JO p .m . 9.40 a . m"

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
D etroit Express,.................................. . *6.00 a. m. *f6.00 a. m.
D etroit Express,................................... . f5  JO p. m. 1220 p. m.
Detroit Express,...................  f*10.00 p. m. *11.00 p . na.

(TRAI5S r o t  CXXCXXXATI AXD LOdSTJUX)
Morning Express,............ ...................... *9.00 a. m. *3210 p. m.
Night Express,........... . fU O  p. m . *11.00 p . m.
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—D rro r co t. Tax B cax t ajcd Sh u *

MAST STS.
Day Express,................ - ....................... *6.00 a. m. *11.00 p. m .
Evening Express,............................... -  f5.30 p . m. *£6.00 a. n .
N ight Express,.................................^.*fl0.05 p. m. P- » •

PITEOIT TtAltS.
Express, via Adrian..........................— *6.00 a. m. *11130 p. n .
N ight Express, via A drian,....-..* .—. fSJSD p. m. *f11.00 p. m.

PITTSEDRO, FT. WAYNE AND CHICAGO.
Day Express,..................................   f6.00 a. m, *S.20 p . m.
Evening Express, daily,......................  5.30 p. m. 11.00 p. u .
N ight Express,............... ................ -* t 10.10 p. m. * f l t3 0  p . m.
Cincinnati E xpress,-........................   tfi.00 a. m. fs jjo  p. d .
Cincinnati Express,....... .................... 5-30 p. tu. 12.30 p. i t .

(ooxxxcnso WITH rtXXSTLYAXU OKSTtAL.)
Leave Pittsburg*...................— 3.00 a. m . 4.35 p. m. 0.40 p . m.
Leave H arrisburg,................... 1.30 p. m. 2.45 a. m. S 00 a. m.
Arrive a t  Philadelphia,......*.. 5.45 p. m. 7.05 a. m. 12-50 p. m.
Arrive at X. T. via AIlentoi^.10.20 p. m. 10.00 a. m . 8.45 p. m. 
Arrive a t N.Y. via Philade!.,... 10.27 p. m . 12.00 m. 5.42 p. ni.
Arrive a t  Baltimore,......... . 5.45 p. uu 7.00 a. m. 12.20 p. iu.
Arrive a t Washington,—..—UO.10 p. ju. 10^55 a. m. 3.15 p. m.

CHICAGO AND GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY.
(Late Cincinnati and Chicago Air-Line Railroad.)

H«iy E x p r e s s , ... *u.00 a. py *9.40 p. m.
Night Exprtiw,............ - ................... f£.45 p. m. J7.30 a. tu,

( r o t  m axK A Ti, nrxsa> afous axd locistillx.)
Mail Express,—......... .. *6.00 a. a .  9 40 p.m .
Mall Express,.............................     7^*45 p .m . i.o0 $. D'»

ILLINOIS CENTRAL. ‘ .
Day Passenger,...........,..,,.................  *9.30 a. m . *9 55 p. m.
Night Passenger,................... ...flu.10 p. m. *7.00 a. m.
Kankakee Accommodation*-*........... *4.45 p.m .
Hyde Park  T rain,....,...........................  *6.25 il m. *7 45 a. m.

do • do p, m. *1.43 p*m.
do do ...................................  *4.00 p. m. •S-i* P-

4 - do a do    *3.50 p. ai. *T.l0 p* W.
CHICAGO. BURLINGTON AND QUINCT*

Day Express and Mail,.......*.............    8.20 a. m, 4 30 p. m.
Night Express,.......................................  12.00 p.m . 3.00 a .m .
Mendota Accommodation,....................  4.30 p-m. 9-15 a. m.

CHICAGO AND ST* LOUIS. . i
Eastern Mail...........*........... ..........., .r  8.10 a. m* 8.45 p. ru
Night Express,.......................................  7.15 p. oi. 5.00 a. m*
Jo lie t and Wilmington Accoxnodat'n, 4DO p-» .  . 9.50 a. mi

CUICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND,, •
Day Express and Mall,.............. . *-l° *• OU 4.30 p. m
Night Express,........................* 5 00 a,
Jo lie t Accommodation,...........- .........  *•■■* P* n .  0.50 a.

CHICAGO ANP MILWAUKEE.
St. Pant E xpress,......... ...........   *0.05 a, ui. *8.30 p. m.
Express,....................    *4.21) p. m. *11.30 a. ui.
Waukegan Accommodation..... . 5.40 p .m . 8,45 a. nt,
N ight Accommodation,......................  11.30 p. in. 1 00 a. m
Evanston....................      2.50 p. m. 4.00 p, m
•Sundays exempt'd. fSatunlaya except'd. {Mondays except'd
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CflMMDNIGATIONS FROM TH E INNER L IFE .
•  H e shell fi?«  Hi* u g e l i  charge oonoerxUug* theok"

All communications under this heed ere given through e 
well-developed trance medium, eml may lie implicitly relied 
upw  as coming from the source they purport to—the spirit 
world.

Sunday, October 8.
INVOCATION.

Oh! Thou who art infinite in wisdom; Thou who 
hearkenest unto the petitions of Thy children; Thou 
who art ever ready to grant a supply adequate to 
every demand; Thou hast planted within the 
breasts of Thy children a desire to come nearer unto 
Tbeo, that they may learn wisdom and truth, and 
gain that light that shall illuminate their pathway, 
and guide them safely unto that haven of rest which 
Thou hast prepared for each and every one of them.

Our Father! may we ever live in that light; may 
we ever be able to deal justly with each other. May 
we ever be reconciled unto Thy laws, that in the 
end work for good to all. May Thy children, who 
now worship Thee through fear, listen to Thy voice 
that speaks through nature and tells them that 
Thou art love. We realize, our Father, that Thou art 
goodness. We hear Thy voice in the warbling song
ster ; we hear Thee in the mighty waters; we hear 
Thee in the rippling stream; we see Thee in the 
lightning's flash, and hear Thy. voice In the rolling 
thunder.

Yes, Father, we see and hear Thee in all Thy 
beautiful works. We feel, too, that we are Thine 
own children. We feel to ask Thy blessing to rest 
upon us, for, although we are Thy children, we feel 
that we are often too hasty in our judgment. We 
need more of Thy light to guide us to wisdom and 
lead ns to charity toward those who are in darkness 
and gloom. Wo feel to bless Thee for that light; 
wo feel to praise Thee forever more; aye, forever 
more would we praise Thee.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Q.—in case parents lose & child in its infancy, and 

those parents continue in earth-life for many years 
afterwards, will the parents and child recognize 
their relationship upon the entrance of the parents 
into spirit life? If so, please explain the law by 
which it is done.

A.—The spirit-child often sees the parents in their 
earth-life and knows them to be snch by the instruc
tions that they receive from their guardians. Upon 
the entrance of the parents into the spirit-world the 
child makes itself known to them and is recognized 
by them the same as if long absent in earth-life. We 
have, in substance, answered this question before.

Q.—What is the relative size of an Individual after 
death compared to that on earth ?

A.—The size is substantially the same in both 
spheres of existence, making doe allowance for 
extremes occasioned by diseased conditions.

Q.—Do the inhabitants of the spirit land take 
pleasure or interest in the public gatherings of earth ?

A.—Certain portions of the inhabitants of spirit- 
life are in sympathy with those who are interested in 
public gatherings and consequently do take interest 
on such occasions.

Q.—Do our rejoicings and festive occasions in any 
manner increase the pleasure of any portion of the 
inhabitants of the spirit-land ? ,

A.—Any pnblic rejoicings that interest individuals 
give pleasure to such spirits as are in sympathy with 
their friends in earth-life.

Q.—Are there pnblic gatherings in the sprit-land 
for the purpose of general consultation and delibera
tion similar to those on earth ? .. ■

A.—There are; and the best minds of to-day 
recognize the fact that there is an invisible power 
that acts upon individuals and propels them to 
action. i

Q.—Do snch gatherings exert a psychological 
influence upon the inhabitants of earth? '

A.—As far as my knowledge extends, individuals 
in earth-life are Influenced by spirits to action, and 
they in torn influence other individuals. Thus this 
feeling extends from one to another until an object 
Is attained. . ,

[Another spirit here took control and said:]
I  come, my friends, for the express purpose of 

answering this one question: “ Do spirits con
gregate together for the purpose of combining 
their influence and to act upon the minda 
of the people of earth?’ That we do hold 
such gatherings is true. It is not only for 
the purpose of influencing those minds, but also 
for the unfoldment of onr own individualities, and 
we shall continno to act upon them until slavery of 
every kind is abolished. I do not know that yon 
recognize me. My name is Bliss.

Q.—Do reformatory measures in earth-life, when 
carried into practical operation, tend to increase the 
happiness of spirits? If so, explain wherein.

A.—I have virtually answered that question. In 
proportion as spirits are interested in each reforma
tory measures, the carrying of them into practical 
operation does increase their pleasure. A success, in 
a measure, generally gives pleasure. Yet sometimes 
individuals are happier while attaining an object 
than after they are successful.

for Mm when he comes here. You see he got him
self into a muss beforeihe’d give, up. You know 
he’d sacrifice every one of us for himself. Are you 
ready to know where I'm from, and what my name 
was ? [Yes.] Shall I  say where I’m from, or what 
my name was, first ? [Say what your name was.] 
Henry Howden, from North Georgia. All I  want is 
for that fellow to see what I  say. [Can’t  you tell us 
your age ?J Do you want to know that I  was thirty- 
seven? [A spirit said he has been with us eleven 
months, and in all that time he’s not showed as 
much malice toward any one, or made use of what 
you call profane language, as on the present occa
sion. All the fire in his nature seemed to be aroused, 
as he thought of the one that led him on to battle 
and to death. Since he has been in the spirit-world 
he has learned how he was deceived by them, and 
at the same time he has received lessons of forgive
ness and forbearance towards all. We wish every 
one that reads this communication to remember it, 
and we will endeavor in course of time to bring the 
same Henry Howden to give another communica
tion, that you may see the progress he has made 
between now and then.] Well, I’ll just say from 
your friend, Henry, but not Henry Howden.

October 10.
ADA L. BARNES.

When will people learn wisdom ? When will they 
learn the law of kindness ? When will they learn to 
spare harsh words and unkind treatment ? I  would 
say to every child of humanity, that until yon learn 
to govern yonrself you should never condemn others. 
I  see thousands of my sisters who are on the earth, 
and are also in the road in which they will go on, 
step by step, until a t last, weary of their heart-sigh- 
in gs and the burning tears that coarse their way' 
down their cheeks, weary of life—for earth, with all 
of Its beauties, will have no attractions for them—and 
they will turn away, some to fill the suicide’s grave, 
others to die of long and loathsome diseases. With 
a curse on man, they will close their eyes to the 
scenes of earth. And all for what? For lack of 
kindness. When will woman learn to befriend her 
own sex? I  would say to every woman before 
she looks with disdain npon any one, to glance at 
the mirror of her own soul; and perhaps, although 
the same deed is not therein recorded, she will find 
those of as dark a hue as the one she turns with 
scorn from. I  see beautiful women who have been 
betrayed, sighing for some kind friend, for some 
loving sister, to whom they can unburden their soul, 
and who would be kind to them. Is it any wonder 
that, seeing these things, as I  do, that 1 cannot rest 
contented in my home of beauty and grandeur, until 
I  come, and throngh the lips of one of my sisters, 
say to all, deal kindly with one another? Deal 
kindly with the erring one, as God has dealt with 
thee. ‘ ‘ , "

My home, while on earth, was in Hartford, Con
necticut. I  have been in the spirit-world seven 
years the Sd of November last. I  have many friends 
who, I  think, will recognize me. My name is Ada 
L. Barnes. v|

ft I?

A spirit controllng said: According to theology, 
God will take but a portion of the human family, 
so the devil, out of pity, takes the rejected. Very 
kind, Is he not ? Quite the best of the tw o!

October 10.
HENRY HOWDEN. ,

Are you going to take down what a fellow says? 
[Yes.] Well commence, then. Well, sir, I'm  just 
going, to say to you that there is more truth than 
poetry In what that fellow said. [Alluding to the 
spirit last speaking.] He said, you know, that those 
folks that tiod would not take, the old gentleman, 
the devil, took out of pity! Well, I expected he 
would take me, but he just didn’t  do it i By Jove, I | 
found better folks here than I ever used to see before 1 
I died. There wasn’t  any of them in hell, yon 
know. Well, you just 6ay Bill says, “ Boys, you 
needn’t  think that it makes no difference what you 
do, nor that for what you have done you are bound 
to go to hell anyhow, because there is no hell; for 
as bad as 1 was I  haven’t found any hell, snch as the 
preachers tell us of. Well, this is the ucarcst being 
In hell of anything I've found yet. Would you like 
to know the reason? [Fes.] Well, it’s because X 
can’t  do what I want to do. There, do yon see that? 
[Rolling np a package and holding it up.] I  would 
take that d—d rebel leader Price aud pound bis head 
to a pumice. You see that d—d devil was the 
means of lots of us poor devils dying sooner than we 
would if It had not been for him. Do you know 
that I would go to hell myself for the sake of seeing 
that fellow fry ? Well, you may just bet I would 
now l Ho used to say, “ Just come on, boys, we’U 
have the whole North—all the North and all the 
riches! ” The lying devil, much as ho knew about
things, he knew better. Do you suppose he’ll ever 
see what I say ? p  don’t know.] Can’t  you fix it 
so he will ? [He may see the paper.] Well, thore’s 
one thing sariln—we boys will make It hot enough

Monday, October 11. . v  v  ; U V i o i
' ALMIRA LANE.-''. **, ' ‘J’^ r V*;

THE MEDIUM’S GUARDIAN SPIRIT./ *,
I  will speak of the watchful and tender care of 

guardian spirits. Having watched the medium 
through whom I  am now enabled to speak to you, 
from her earliest infancy np. to the present time, I  
hope ever to be able to watch with the same loving 
care every moment of her existence in earth-life, and 
many, very many, years to come, after she enters 
her spirit home; the beauties of which will com
pensate for all of the dark honra of her earthly 
experience. . . , ! , .

I t  is often asked by different individuals why it is, 
if every one has a guardian spirit, that Fbey are per
mitted to commit various deeds, the result of which 
is grievous to be borne by themselves as well as 
many others. 1 . r,

Guardian spirits have; not the power of giving 
form to the organism throngh which the spirit has 
to manifest itself, any more than they have power 
to form  that spirit that dwells within the body, .

They take the little bud immediately upon its 
entrance into earth-life. Yes, they even watch over 
that tender form as It rests in quiet slumber upon 
Its mother’s breast. They watch every moment of 
its existence, and do, as far as in their power lies, 
spare it every moment of pain.

I t  should not be supposed that guardian spirits 
have power to change the surroundings of their 
charge. They are provided them by their earthly 
parents. , . . .

In most cases, and I  may say in all, parents do 
the best for their children that their circumstances 
in life will permit of. • ' '

I  hear persons say, “ Not so, for children are often 
cast off by their parents, and left to the care of Indi
viduals who feel toward them with that tender 
feeling only that is inherent in every breast.*' But 
let me say to you that with the feelings, the con
dition and surroundings of those parents, they did 
the best that was in their power to do al the (inis.

And again, many Individuals are so constituted 
that it is a latf of necessity that they should pass 
through many bitter trials of earth, in order to unfold 
that most ennobling trait of their character, and 
that is, pity, aye, and kindness towards every one.

Those wno suffer the most, possess the brightest 
gems in spirit-life.

I will say to mothers, that when the beautlfhl 
little buds are taken from yon, they are only simply 
changed to a more congenial dime, where they are 
spared the many dark hours through which you had 
to pass in your earthly experience.

The loved ones are taken by their guardian spirits, 
aud arc cared for with the same loving attention 
that you in your devotion would have bestowed 
upon them. And they are often with yon, and are 
yours still, although they inhabit the Spirit Land. 
My friends, yon know my name.

AFTER US.
IVoi* The German. > i

Oh, after us, the earth will l*  no tomb,
Tree* yet will bud and buds b u n t into bloom; 
And, after 08, yet will the nightingale 
Fill with the echoes of her eoug tho vale.

Thou lily-heart, eo gladsome and so pure,
With lovely features that all hearts alluro— 
Why, here, to thee is one life, only, g lnn ,
If  uot that thou wert born to bloom in heaven!

A Sh o d d y  A r ist o c r a t .—A pork contractor for 
the Federal army presented himself, a short time 
back, at a sculptor's a toller In Rome, and stated his 
intention of Sending n durable memento of himself 

i to adorn bis native place in America. With an ad
mirable caudor, he cxplaiued to tho artist that ho

aud• hud begun life aa a poor boy, selling matches.« 
, by lucky speculation hud attuined Uls present gig 

tic greatness. “  Now,” he continued, “ I’ve see
gott
en a

» muniment In this city as 6uits my views to a nicety. 
A kinder column with little Aggers runnin’ up all 

I round it, and a chap at the top.” "^Trajan’s column," 
suggested the artist. “  P’raps it may be ; and I  wish

• you to sculp me jlst 6lch another, a workln* out the 
\ whole of my blgraff, beglnnln’ at the bottom with a
boy sellln’ matches, and then keep winding It up till

• it ends with an easy attitood at the top.”—Chicago
. Republican. ■ ‘ --

S o u r c e s  o f  R e r e l a t l o n ; o r  S p i r i t  V is i t a n t s  

** v ’* t o  E a r t h .  , , .  "

A Lecture given through the mediumship of Dr. L.
IL Coonley, in Warren’s'Hall, Henry, III., Sunday 
evening, July 23,1805. Reported for the Rsligio- 
Philosophical J ournal by

.'Mill' iJ 6. A. OOONLBr.
At the opening of the meeting the lecturer read 

the following extracts from different parts of the 
Bible:

God dwells in darkness.—1 Kings viii: 12: “  The 
Lord said he would dwell in thick darkness.’’ 
Psalms xviii: 11: “ He made darkness his secret 
place."

God dwells In light.—1 Tim. v i: 16: “  Dwelling 
in light which no man can approach unto."

God is seen and heard.—Exodus xxxill: 11: “  And 
the Lord spake to Moses face to face, aa a man 
speaketh to bis friend." Exodus xxiv: 0 ,10,11: 
“ Then went up Moses and Aaron, Nahah and 
Abihn, and seventy of the ciders of Israel. And 
they saw the God of Israel. They saw God, and did 
eat and drink."

God is invisible, and cannot be heard.—John i :
18 : “ No man hath seen God a t any time." John 
v : 37: “ Ye hath neither heard his voice at any 
time, nor seen his shape.”

God is tired and rests.—Exodns xxxi: 17: “ For 
In six days the Lord made heaven and earth, and on 
the seventh day he rested, and was refreshed."

God M' never tired, and never rests.—Is. l x : 28:
“  The everlasting God, the Lord, the creator of the 
ends of the earth, frlsteth not, noither is weary."

God neither sees nor knows all things.—Gen. xi t 
5: “ And the Lord came down to see the city and 
the town.”

God is everywhere, sees and knows all things.— 
Prov. x v : 3 : “  The eye of the Lord is in every 
place." Ps. cxxxix: “  I f  I  ascend up into heaven, 
thou art there; if  I  make my bed in hell, behold, 
thou art there.” •

The reader remarked that only a few passages 
were now read, but that the Bible contained 6ome 
hundreds of such contradictions.

After the recitation, by Mrs. Coonley, of one of 
Gerald Massey’s inimitable poems, “ The People’s 
Advent," Dr. Coonley became entranced, and 
offered an invocation to “ Our Father who art every
where ; who dwelleth in us, and in all Nature," and 
then said :

Modern Spiritualism is the only religion known 
which claims science as its natural base. The in
telligent Spiritualist accepts no declaration as truth, 
unless substantiated by the evidences of the senses.
I t  is claimed by our Orthodox friends that the Bible 
is the Word of God, and without it we cannot have 
evidence of a future lifo. The modem Spiritualists 
maintain that the truths in the Bible are but records 
of facts that have 6ccurred,not from any special acts 
of God, but in obedience to the developments of 
nature’s unerring laws. That in corroboration of 
those, facts, and to sustain those truths, those laws 
of nature are as operative and as real to-day, as 
they were two or more thousands of years since, 
producing the same results from the 6ame causes. 
That the different appreciations of the same facts, 
are owing to the different unfoldings of mind, by 
education and natural progress. •' 1 '

Man’s first perceptions of an over-ruling power, 
were not a t the appearance on earth of a visible un
earthly Being, but from the supposed Passions, (re
sembling those of the human,) manifested in the 
elements. Thus spirit was recognized but not in
dividualized. Then, by tracing certain influences to 
particular locations, this conclusion was arrived at. 
There resided In such plhce or body, a Being, like man, 
having superior powers. Thence came the different 
sacrifices and the different modes o f worship. From 
that source originated the Persian worship of the 
“ Fire God," whose residence was supposed to be in 
the sun, because from the effects of the rays of the 
sun, all life and growth on earth appeared to pro
ceed. So the God having charge of each particular 
department of nature, had his particular planetary 
residence. Thus the origin of Polytheism; the 
worship of many Gods. As man became more en
lightened, and his mind more comprehensive, he 
began to perceive that there was unity and harmony 
in all the movements of nature. This idea necessi
tated the Gods to leave their homes, and to hold 
converse with each other; and then it was made 
apparent that there must be a presiding Deity. Men 
perceived that requirement from their own needs, 
from deliberation.

When spirits began to make themselves visible to 
mortals, they were supposed to be Gods, having left 
their abodes for the purposo o f holding unitary con
sultations, and more directly ministering to the 
needs of their several departments. Such seems to 
have been the condition of the human spiritual per
ceptions a t the commencement of the Mosaic dis
pensation ; at least such seems to be shadowed forth 
through what tho theological fraternity havo de
nominated the Pentateuch. There was an evident 
intent to obtain a clearer view of the great creative, 
presiding Deity, that Almighty Jehovah, who had 
thus far been denominated “ tho unknown God." 
Up to tho time of Paul this dubious being had not 
been clearly understood; for ho is said to havo in
formed his hearers that one of his main purposes 
was to declare unto the people this “ unknown 
God."

With the dawn of the Jewish Hierarchy opens our 
spiritual drama. Man comes to earth as God in tho 
form of man, appears in person, assuming to In
struct and direct his new charge. lie  gives his com
mands, lays down tho laws and retires, probably, to 
his home, to “ rest ” after his “  tcearj/’’ labors! In 
his absenco an opposing God appears; he wears not 
the form of man, but that of a “ serpent.” He is 
recognized, gives mor$ plausible advice, which is 
obeyed, and man learns “ good and evil" “ after 
tho similitude of the Gods." When the “ great I 
Am ’’ returns to his charge ho finds “ rebellion in tho 
garden." You arc all familiar with tho sequel, as 
illustrated by the theology of the ago. “  Tho Lord 
God Almighty" has been unfortunate with his 
earthly apparent duties ever since.

Through a long scries of years Qod, In the human 
form, was often seen “ free to freo, as one man 
seoth another." God and man walk, talk, eat, 
drink and sleep with each other, and the “ devil "  
has done the samo; yet the devil, “  that serpent," 
seems to havo generally obtained the greater in
fluence over the human race! To human percep
tions God gots discouraged ; his visits grow less 
frequent, and finally cease, save as the divine incar
nation in man—Jesus, the Nazarene. Sometimes, 
however, before God fully retires as a personality, 
other beings come with him, and they wear the 
human form; thus, in some way, man learns to call 
those associates of God angels; a kind of beings whom 
people have been taught uever committed wrong. 
If that assumption be a truth, will it bo prudent for 
us to conclude that the Creator formed' those beings 
of better materials thau ho did the children of earth ? 
Wo must not, however, supposo that the “ maker of 
man "w as partial in the selection !

Although “ the Dlvlno Word ’’ Is somewhat con
fined ; yet, from tho best unity of thought wo can

obtain by a close perusal of it, we come to the con
clusion that about, the time the “ Hebrew God ’» 
disappeared from earth os a personality, so that 
mortal seers could not see Him in body, some 
meddler, tho same who was reputed to have taught 
Eve and Adam how to “ prove all things, and hold 
frst to that which is good," stirred up a spirit of 
inquisitiveness in Saul, and taught the “ woman of 
Endor ” how to obtain a view of, and counsel from 
him whom Saul regarded as the good old dead, yet 
living (?) Samuel. Again, the truth, by the influence 
of the “ devil," became manifest, “ If a man dies, 
he lives a g a in a n d  a human being, called dead, 
communicates from the future life important truths 
to those yet In the earth form.

From the time it was made plain to some, that 
the human spirit lives and communes with the 
people of earth after it has departed this life, 
“ angel’s "  visits became less frequent; and after the 
advent of the “ gentle Nazarene," making himself 
visible after death to his friends, “ eating and drink
ing’* with them—we say, from that time to the 
present, those super-mundane, “  holy angel’ s visits 
have been few and far between." Bat there has 
been a constant increase in clairvoyance, physical 
manifestations, and revelations, or spirit communi
cations, so that modem mediumship, it is evident, 
prodnees the identical kind of manifestations and 
divine revelations which were given by the Seers, 
Prophets, or claimed to be inspired of the Jewish 
and Christian dispensations; thereby proving that 
those peculiarities and manifestations were not 
caused by any special or miraculous Intervention of 
God, but were, and are, the natural results of the 
natural divinity of man, and from which we obtain 
all the evidence ever received of a life beyond the 
grave. • -

That the earth is one of the younger spheres of 
beings of the hnman form we must believe, from the 
geological evidences presented of its continuous 
changes and adaptability to the development of suc
ceeding animal forms, shown by the fossils found in 
particular stratum : and that there may be super
mundane beings in the form of man, the growth of 
other worlds, through the same generative law by 
which our race was brought to a life of conscious
ness here. That such beings, having by the inherent 
law of progression, transcended the death principles 
or m ortality; and may have exercised the power of 
passing from their world-homes by visiting our 
earth in the infancy of our humanity; giving reve
lations, as gods or angels, may be true, but from the 
fact that the God or gods, who appeared personally 
to the ancients, as recorded in the Bible, and referred 
to a t the opening of the meeting this evening, 
and subsequently entirely disappearing from the 
view of mortals, as also recorded, and referred to, 
we are reasonably led to conclude th a t a  personal 
God never did appear on earth, and that in reality 
none but mortals, who have joined in the resurrection 
over death, and from thence returned to inspire us 
with better knowledge, ever have come to earth 
with a tangible proof of their identity.

With the correctness of this position we have 
the testimony of science, or rather we have no 
scientific evidence to the- contrary. God now is uni
versally known as that spirit so expansive that “  in 
Him we live, move, and have <our being,” and not 
only “  one," but every living thing in all natu re! 
So we conclude th a t “  the angels ”  are the natural 
outgrowth of earth ; that every child is an embryotic 
angel, as no other class can now be recognized by 
scientific demonstration; no such beings have iden
tified themselves since the resurrection of the cruci
fied Nazarene, when they were supposed to have 
“ rolled away the stone from the door of the sepul
chre.” “ Then they appeared like young men in 
shining garments.”

Jesu^js said to have appeared as a man to those 
who could see him, and with his bodily infirmities, 
and “ for forty days aud nights ’’ talking, sitting, 
walkiug, eating and drinking, though claimed to be 
a God by our Christian friends. Human spirits, since 
that time, have manifested precisely the same pecu
liarities, and continue to do so now more frequently 
than ever. This is becansc spirits and mortals under
stand better, at present, the laws that govern life. We 
aver that there is not now a person living on earth, 
in the human form, Christian or otherwise, who 
could identity Jesus, or tell his influence, from that 
of any other holy person from the “ better laud."

Many modern mediums claim that they see, and 
are influenced by “ Abraham,Isaac, Jacob, Isaiah, 
Elijah, Ruth, Jesus, Paul and John," and others of 
the noted ancient demi-gods. They are, however, 
just as unable to give tangible proof of what they 
assert, as arc the Christians to give evidence of their 
claims concerning Christ.

Modem Spiritualism is a  science, from the fact 
that all the physical and mental, electrical and 
pschycical manifestations, which the Bible asserts 
as having occurred in the presence “ of God’s chosen 
people," or throngh the divinely appointed prophets, 
seers, Christ or disciples, are to-day witnessed though 
the powers exhibited by the great variety q f me
diums, well known and tested by thousands of the 
clearest and most scientific minds of the present age.

Beings of the human form, whether representing 
themselves as gods, angels or mortals, have con- 
trolcd mediums for revelations and various mani
festations in all ages known to mankind, but never 
In tho history of our race have these occurrences 
been as frequent and as reliable as now. Never, 
until now, has the scoffer a t divine revelation, and

I
1

some influence on the public mind ^ 
the general management of T h o ^  Mder
few others. The party holds fr«quent l̂ * nl Md a 
doubtless is doing considerable j o o d ^ ? ‘g*’ *°d 
creating & healthy pnblic senUutd^ 
inaugurated a system of colored "^istraUo^ and** 
is intended to nominate candidate*, ft* wllom 
registered colored man shall vote; u  
votes outnumber the others, elect them, and then 
claim at the doors of Congress, the v*u<utj of 
such election. If  refused there, the Supreme Court 
of the land will be appealed to—with wbat result, 
time alone can determine. I t  is » very pretty 
quarrel as it stands.

“  But the world goes round and round,
And our varying course w® ru n ;

And erer the right comes uppermost, »m I
And ever is Justice dons.” ' w

I  never had abundant frith in boasted friendship, 
nor have I  overly much in those here who talk negro 
the loudest. I  smell a large mice; and shouldn’t  be 
surprised if after they have ridden Mister Darkey, 
into power—themselves—not him, they should turn 
square about and cuss his black pictnr seven ways 
for Sunday. j .
‘ The true friends of the negro are such men as « 
Capt. H. R- Pease, Superintendent of Education, 
and his staff of assistants, who are teaching him 
how to read and write; who are civilizing, refining 
and preparing him to understand what are the 
rights of man, and how to obtain them. 8uch men
I believe in ; but in politicians, nary ! _ 5

For a couple of weeks I  have been cabined, cribbed, 
confined with fever, hence have been unable fb stir |  
about and see what’s going o n ; yet I  am able to re- i 
late a singular story brought to my bedside by Stan
ley Friable, Esq., of this p l a c e a  story strangely 
thrilling, but unquestionably true in all respects.

In  the French part of the town, below Canal Street, k
Third District, dwelt a  man—Mr. Martel let us call e 
him. He had one or two children, some property, j 
and a very pretty wife, of a rather rapid temperament, i 
Presently she grew tired of his society, fond of that , 
o f another gentleman—No. 8,—and simultaneously 
with both these events. No. 1 grew strangely sick; 
he got no better very frs t; finished by dying and be- 
ing decently laid away—aa she thought, safely; but 
others thought differently. The grave couldn’t  be. 
gin to hold Monsieur Martel. They put him away, 
but he wouldn’t  stay. He was altogether irrepreai 
ble. Madame went into mourning—and went out 
again, and wound np by an alliance with No. 2. At 
this. No. 1 waxed w roth ; and from his side of the 
grave, determined on reprisals. Accordingly one 
evening as Madame was fixing her back hair at the 
looking glass, puff went a breath, and out went 
the candle. Whereat she began to rave, laying it to 
some one in the house playing pranks on her. Ail 
denied it, and 6he relit the candle; but again puill 
—and out it went again; and this was repeated 
seven times within thirty minutes. By this time 
everybody, including No. 2, were in a delicious state 
of excitement; and that worthy gentleman took his 
place on the piazza or gallery, relit the candle, and 
told her to go to the glass and finish doing up her 
back hair, as he meant to watch and detect the light- '  
extinguisher. She did so, and no sooner had began, 
than his Hair began to stand np in the most ridicu
lously absurd manner; and his knees clapped to*- 
gether as if he felt cold, and his eyes stuck out like 
a pair of peeled onions, and looked like two burned 
holes in a blanket—all caused by the dim, shadowyf 
figure of a man that grew out of the air right by bis 
side, and advanced straight to the woman, who also 
saw it, and who screamed ont, “  Jesu Jfaria !  it is my 
husband!" Whereupon No. 9 had sudden badness • 
down the 6talrs, and left. Not so Madame—die 
could not 6tir; a pair of unearthly eyes nailed her to 
the spot. “ Why did you kill me? Why betray me 
before death ? Why have you robbed my children 
to enrich that villain ?”

To this she answered, “ Don’t* come near me." 
What farther passed cannot be said, but she agreed 
to  undo all that 6he could undo—settle the property 
on the children; and he agreed to trouble her bat 
once more—on a certain evening when he would 
come to test her promise. She kept i t ;  and on the- 
stipulatcd night many persons gathered there, all of 
whom saw the spectre. I t  came no more—nor did 
No. 3, and although people said it was the devil, yet 
Mad&me Martel found it convenient to  avoid the 
chances of an exhumation, and she removed to parts 
unknown.

Of course it was tho devil, and not a spirit-^ 
spirits are humbugs, you know, while the devil is a 
horned reality—but what the devil could have got' 
into him to set about doing good after that fashion 
in this late day, is more than I  can fathom.

We have no sooner got rid of war than we are to 
be attacked by pestilence in the form of Asiatic chol
era. A great many people seem to think that we shall 
escape it, and that it will not cross the ocean; but this 
is silly; itwill be here In ninety days, in all human 
probability. Forewarned is fbrearmed. I  therefore 
send you a formula which will save thousands of lives. 
Every city and village In the land should cause the 
mltxure to bo made and kept for gratuitous distri
bution in the hour of need.

New Orleans " " — — -
D. C.

This Association has been re-organlzcd fbr the 
suing season, and Is making vigorous and earnest 
brts in behalf of the good cause in the capital of 
o nation. They have secured for their purposes, 
aton Hall, on the comer o f Ninth and D Streets,

the Immortality of tho soul, received such floods of ^  p ennsylvauia Avenno. Meetings wiU be held 
evidence of the resurrection and the life to come. Q thls lar}fC and oontrally located hall every Sun- 
The facts of the Bible ore made plain. The min- ay at n  x  M aud P> M> Tho services of a 
isters of unrighteousness arc unveiled, and every- mmber of thc bcst 8peakcra on the  subject have 
where Is sectarian dogmatism on the wane. The >ecu engaged, among whom are Cora L. Y. Scott, 
people are pereoiving the divinity of the human francw 0 . Uyzcr, Laura D* Force Gordon, Warren 
spirit; the doctrine of “ total depravity" is fast :hasc> Be^j Todd and A. B. w bitm g.
losing its heretical power over humauity. Thus Association cordially Invites tho friends of
mankind is being elevated In truth, and Uxo “  gospel lpirituaUsm throughout the country who may visit 
of peace on earth ” and glad tidings from onr spirit lVash'mgton during the season, to attend these 
friends, are hastening thc dawn of a better era. Meetings and lend them the encouragement of their

1 >ersonal presence and influence, and to thc extent
Randolph's Letters—No. 4. ‘f  their ability, contribute to the  fund that is

I  never had wit enough to enjoy the toothache, »*cessary to be raised for their support. Several of 
and now find it impossible to regard the “ Break- he ablc and actlvc >»«>»*»«« of the Association du- 
bone fever," now upon me, in the light of a  bles- *as* *K*asou bave ^  the city, and the lew
sing of thc first order. During several weeks a great remain have but limited means at their 
deal of this acclimating fever has prevailed; but *,nimand* The hiring of a largo hall, having lcc- 
as very few die of It, we are not in any sort of a ure8 tvrlco ?acU s «nday* aud employing first class 
panic. “  The Southern Star*' “ official” and offl- ll”-*kor*. "  M larg ^ y  Increase tho expenses. Un- 
cious organ of J . M. Wells, governor, etc., of this *er tln-se circumstances, tho friends of the cause 

hroughout thc country are earnestly appealed to 
or any pccuuiary assistance th a t they may ffcel 
ble to give. “  done over and help ««."
Contributions, or communications, on any bust

les* connecicd with tho Association, may bo directed 
o the Seerotary and Treasurer, Dr. J . A. Rowland,

State, recently felt its slender pulses quickened by 
your first number, copied R.’s letter in frill, and gave 
that person a small notice—probably because he 
trod on its political corns, and told the truth in re
gard to good pasturage being obtainable in the 
streets, which was a fact, and to some extent is so
still, although business begins to revive somewhat. *bc *^^ornay General’s office.

We are soon to havo an election here, and of 
course tho very men will bo elected to office who 
erowhlle did their best to cut the nation’s th ro a t; 
nor need any really good Union man expect an offlea 
worth tho salt lie cats, yet awhile. Such mnst bide 
their time. ,

Tho Negro Suffrage quostionIsjustnow exercising | po .O O O .O w 'pa^ngcW ^t^eirr^  CWTl0d **** *

R a in .
According to the observers of tho weather, wa 

ire to have dry weather for the balance of tho year.
rhov say that the qv*;
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Poems Unwritten. .
®* AlywtD tekwtsdk.

Thoro am  poems unw ritten and w n n  unsung, 
8woetor th a n  any  that ever were hoard— 

Poems th a t  w a it for an anjrel tongue,
Songs th a t  b u t long for •  paradise bird.

P w m s th a t  ripple through lowliest lives— 
Poem s unnoted and hidden aw ay *

Down in  the souls whore the beantifti) thrives. 
Sweetly as flowers in the airs of May.

Poems that only the angels above us,
Looking down deep in ou r hearts m ay behold, 

Pelt, though unseen, by the  beings who love us, 
Written on lives as in le tte rs  of gold.

Sing t° "V *°uI 11,0 sw eet song th a t  thou  llvest I 
K<vol me the poem th a t  never was penned— 

Pin wonderful idyl o f life th a t thou givest 
Fresh from thy  sp irit, oh, beautifol friend!

Two Bays’ Grove Meeting of Spiritualists, 
Held a t Grand Ledge, Katon Co., Mich., 

August 10th and 20th, 1805.
Saturday inorning dawned clear and fair, and the 

roads being good, tho pooplc gathered from all di
rections in Lite grove o f  our brother, J . II. Brown.

Sola Van Sickle called the meeting to order. Mrs. 
Ann Mucumbcr was chosen President, aud Elijah 
AVood worth, Secretary.

Mrs. Emma Martin improvised a poem, influenced 
by Robert Bums.

Scln Van Sickle was the first regular speaker. 
He named for his subject. “ The Gulf Bridged Over.” 
As the basis of bis speech, he read the fifteenth and 
sixteenth chapters of Luke. In Luke xv: 1—10,
the man who goes after the lost sheep is the Christ
ian Dispensation. The lost sheen is the Idolatrous 
Gentile. The angels arc the Christian ministry.
Luke x v : 11—S3 symbolized the All-Father and the 
human race. The Jewish Dispensation was taken 
out of ancient Paganism—it established a Priesthood, 
Laws, Rites and Ceremonies oppressive; but the 
time cumc when the posterity of Pagan ancestry, 
the Gentiles, should bo tho adopted son and heir of 
the Gospel inheritance, equivalent to  finding the 
lost sheep. The eldest son was the symbolized Jew 
ish dynasty; the younger son was the converted Jew 
and the believing Gentile. Luke x v i: 1—18 signifies 
human progression. No dynasty, with all its power 
and influence, can continue beyond its usefulness. 
The Jewish hierarchy had been entnisted with the 
true riches, but had become truant and no more to 
be trusted, and ihcrcfore no longer the repository of 
the moral qualifications of progressive humanity. 
Consequently, the Jewish Priesthood is deposed from 
its authority and ministration, and the Christian dis- 

ensatlon is inaugurated, and its votaries are many, 
erse 18 signifies the dynastieal and idolatrous adul

teries of Judaism, and it Is divorced as such, and 
cannot be married to another dispensation, because 
it  has become contaminated w ith Pagan Idolatry, 
and that, unpurgated, would pollute the  forthcoming 
dispensation or Christian age. Verse 22 : Tho Jew
ish and Gentile dynasties both closed, and failed to 
feed the human mind in reference to  a futuro life; 
a  new dispensation only could give the supply need
ed. Verse 23 : “ In hell.”  A state o f mental and 
moral degradation. The closing and sealing up of 
the Jewish Priesthood and dispensation. No rising 
or passing from the Judean dynasty to  a higher 
mental or moral development. Verse 26 : “ A great 
gulf.”  A final dispensation dose. A now order of 
teaching must supersede the old. The old dynasty 
must die and be buried. The new gospel age lives 
as the legitimate heir. The speaker said, this im
passable dynasty gulf has continued unbridged, so 
th a t no intercourse has been possible. B ut uow an 
angelic ministration has come, not only to  give hu- 
jnnnity & passooer into a new dispensation, • but to 
erect a  passover bridge into the supernal, spirit 
spheres.

A marked stillness pervaded the  assembly during 
this address. After a  song, adjourned for one hour. 
<• Afternoon Session.—The meeting was called to 
order by the President, and a  song was sung by the 
choir.

Mrs. Lydia Ann Pearsall, trance 6pqakcr, addressed 
the audience upon “ Past aud Present Faiths con
trasted.” She desired to give the ancient faiths a 
calm and patient investigation. The Aborigines 
roamed the forest free and nntramracled, with 
no bonds to bind the conscience. Finds noth
ing to condemn in the natives of the 6oil; they  left 
nature free and happy. But creeds and imposed 
systems of faith have trammeled and held the people 
in mental bondage, and thns retarded human im
provement. All our former teachers have been dog
matic and imperative, assuming authority as dele
gated agents of some Divine Power. B ut man him
self is divine in his inmost nature, and must there
fore progress and introduce new systems o f faith. 
All former faiths were of a lower type, and m ust be 
supplanted by newer and higher ones, better adapt
ed to the wants of progressive humanity. A literal 
construction of the  Bible answered well for the  for
mer faiths, but fails to  entirely satisfy the wants and 
aspirations of the present. She condemned those 
teachers, who do no t boldly attack old errors, for 
fear of what their old fogy advocates would say; 
for when they are boldly and philosophically ex
posed, they will soon disappear. The ancient cove
nant was material and sublunary, hence m ust die. 
The Christian faith o f to-day is external and m ate
rial, but the spiritual faith is the advocacy o f the 
Christ principle.

Mrs. Emma Martin, entranced, gave a poem, 
from Robert Burns, entitled “ Nature, and Na
ture's Works.” This was a  splendid effort, and as 
the contrast between the teachings o f old Ortho
doxy and Nature was mode more and more palpable,

r e s o lu t io n  w a s  a d o p te d

Resolved, That nritlior m ala nor female havo political rights 
naturally , bu t political rights are conventional, and a ro a  mat
te r  of convenience and in terest; worn in has as much r ig h t to 
convenience and interest ss m an ; therefore, th a t  class which 
denies her such right* oro thieves and robbers.

T h is  c r e a te d  a  g r e a t  s e n s a t io n .  a n d  R o b e r t  B u rn s  
w a s  in v i t e d  t o  s p e a k  t h r o u g h  M rs . E m m a  M a r t in .  
H e  c o n s e n te d ,  a n d  g a v e  a  p o e m  s u s ta in in g  th e  re so 
lu t io n , a n d  c lo s e d  b y  s a y fp g ,  “ G o d  h im s e l f  c o u ld  
h a v e  d o n e  n o  b e t t e r / '  T h e  r< 
w i th  g r e a t  u n a n im ity .

M rs. M a r t in ,  u n d e r  t h e  s a m e  in f lu e n c e , g a v e  a

f) c t ic  le c tu r e  u p o n  t h e  V a st a n d  F u tu r e  o f  W o m a n .
a m  u t t e r l y  u n a b le  t o  g iv e  a n y th in g  l ik e  n  r e p o r t  

o f  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l  a n d  h e a r t  s t i r r in g  p o e m . T h e  e n 
t i r e  A u d ien ce  s e e m e d  t o  d r in k  in  l t s  s p i r i t ,  a n d  c h e e r  
a f t e r  c l ic e r  g r e e te d  t h e  s p e a k e r .

S o la  V a n  s i c k l e  r e c ite d  a  p o e m  o f  t h e  th r e e  s is te r s ,  
L o v e . H o p e  a n d  G ra c e , a m id  g r e a t  a p p la u s e .

L y d ia  A n n  P e a rs a l l ,  e n t r a n c e d ,  a d d re s s e d  t h e  
a u d ie n c e  u p o n  th e  beauties o f  o u r  P h ilo so p h y . T o  d o  
ju s t i c e  t o  t n c  d isc o u rse , is a m o n g  t h e  im p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  
T h e  s p ir i t -w o r ld  s e e m e d  a lm o s t  v is ib le  t o  a l l ,  w h ile  
t h e  s p e l l-b o u n d  a u d ie n c e  l is te n e d  t o  t h e  w o rd s  o f  th e  
d e a r  d e p a r te d .  M a n y  fa c e s  s h o n e  w i th  J o y  a t  t h e  
g r a c io u s  w o rd s  w h ic h  w e re  u t t e r e d .  T r u ly ,  o u r  
p h i lo s o p h y  is a l l  b e a u t} ',  n n d  n o t  t o  bo  e x c e l le d .  

T h u s  c lo s e d  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  p l e a s a n t  a n d  p r o f i ta b le  
r e  m e e t in g s  o v e r  h e ld  in  M ic h ig a n . T h e  g o o d  

h l lu c n c e  o f  t h e  s p e a k e r s ,  t h e  c a lm  q u i e t  o r  th o  
h e a re r s ,  a n d  th o  g e n e r o u s  c a r e  o f  t h e  c o m m it te e ,  
a l l  c o n t r ib u te d  to  m a k e  i t  a  g o o d  t im e .

A n n  M a C uMBkh, P re sid e n t. 
E l i j a h  W o o d w o r t h , Secretary.

SI

W i l l  t u b  P r b s id b n t  T t l k r i z b ?— Andy Johnson 
is not ambitious o f im itating John Tyler, and Re
publicans need not be afraid th a t he will go over to 
the party which, during the  entire war, arrayed itself 

patriotism ana national honor. There areagainst
individuals in the Opposition ranks, who are regard
ed with favor by the President, bu t the  body ol the 
6o-called Opposition party is still disliked w ith a
most wholesome Intensity. Andy Johnson Is not 
going to desert the men who elected him Vice-Pre
sident. l ie  is not deceived by tho fulsome praise of 
the New York World and kindred prints, but remem
bers w hat their position has been in tho post, and 
w hat their object is now. He also knows th a t  it 
would be a base thing to desert the party th a t heaped 
honors upon him, for the sake o f tnc dishonest and 
dishonorable scamps who justified the rebels th a t 
outraged his family and drove him from his home. 
I  am willing to  stake all the  reputation for sagacity 
or for common intelligence which I  may possess by 
the  prediction th a t in no sense will Andy Johnson 
ever prove a traitor. He will not desert his friends. 
— Wash. Cor. Springfield Republican. , „ , „ ;

Tub T owkr of Babbl, on which la te  accounts 
announce th a t a  cross was recently placed by a  mis
sionary, consists now o f  only two of the  eight stories 
formerly erected. The remains ore, however, visible 
from a very great distance. Each side o f  the  quad
rangular basis measures tw o huudred yards in 
length, and the  bricks o f which it is composed arc of 
the purest white clay, w ith a very slight brownish 
tin t, which in the sun assumes a  wonderfully rich 
hue, scarcely to  be im itated by the  painter, j The 
bricks, before being baked, were covered w ith  
characters, traced m ost surely w ith the  hand, in a 
clear and regular style. The bitnm M  which served 
for cement was derived from a fountain which still 
exists near the  tower, and which flows w ith  such 
abundance th a t i t  forms a stream , and would invade 
the  neighboring river, did no t the natives from tim e 
to  tim e 6ct fire to th e  stream  o f bitum en, and then 
w ait quietly until the  flames should cease. for w an t 
o f aliment.—Galignani. !.■ j  .. t >.

B e s t  T h i n g s  t o  G i v e .— The best th ing  to  give 
your enemy, is forgiveness; to  your opponent, tole
rance ; to a  friend, your h e a r t; to  yonr child, a  good 
exam ple; to  a  father, deference; to  a  m other, con
duct th a t will matte her prond o f y o n ; to  yourself, 
respect; to  all men, charity.

cheer after cheer burst forth from th e  listening 
crowd.

On motion, two committees, of three each, were 
appointed to draft resolutions for discussion on  Sun
day, before the regular speeches commenced. Me- 
hitable Brown, Mrs. Von Sickle and Eliza Brown 
were appointed as the ladies’ committee; and Scla 
Van Sickle, Samuel Johnson and Elias Smith, the  
gentlemen’s committee.

Adjourned to  nine o’clock 8nnday morning. All 
persons from a distance were furnished with board 
and lodging free o f cost.

In the evening a circle was held a t  the  house of 
J . H. Brown, where a great variety o f test and heal
ing manifestations were given. Questions relative 
to spirit-intercourse and nealing influences were 
answered and explained by Scla Van Sickle and 
Elijah Woodworth.

Sunday Morning Session.— A f te r  t h e  o p e n in g  s e r 
v ic e s  t h e  g e n t le m e n  c o m m it te e  p re s e n te d  t h e  fo llo w 
in g  r e s o lu t io n :  1

Besotted. T hat the  m arriage Institution, as now recognized 
by law and custom, is both arb itra ry  and Injurious, calculated 
to  destroy the  individuality of woman and  retard  th e  progress 
of tho raej.

John 8onthard opposed the  resolution. Hoped 
it  would not pass. Said his m other was a woman, 
and had all the rights she wished for. His wife had 
property of her own, and used it  as she pleased. 
Thought if it was adopted, all th a t had been said 
concerning frce-lovc would be sustained by vote of 
the meeting.

John French agreed with the last speaker, and 
6aid that many reproaches had been brought against 
the Spiritualist lecturers relative to  marriage and 
free-lovc.

8. Holt, a  lawyer, showed conclusively th a t  wo
man. by law and custom, was deprived o f her 
lights—th a t she was not recognized as the owner of 
herself or her earnings, for a t her husband’s death, 
she had no legal title  to her own homestead, 
but was entirely dependent upon others. He illus
trated his position by cases well known to those 
present. lie  was long and loudly cheered.
■ Bela Van Sickle ana Mr. Bush sustained the  reso

lution.
A stranger feared tho agitation, and said if the 

resolution w»» adoped, all th a t had been said 
abou t the frce-love or Spiritualists would be believed.

T he subject became so exciting th a t quite a num 
ber participated in the discussion till the hour for

Circular. 1
To the Spiritualists and F riends o f Progress every- 
• where: . ' i

In  accordance w ith and furtherance o f  th e  views 
and sentim ents o f  the  National'Convention o f Spiri
tualists. held in Chicago, Illinois, from the 9th  to 
the  14th o f  A ngnst, A. D. 1864, inclusive : W e, the  
National Executive Committee, appointed by said 
Convention, do m ost respectfully, b u t urgently , 
recommend th e  im m ediate form ation (w ithout 
creeds or articles o f faith), o f societies o r local or
ganizations, for associate efforts by Spiritualists and 
all progressive m inds everywhere. To th is end dp 
we present the  following form o f Articles o f Associ
ation-com prehensive and liberal—and such as leave 
individual rights entirely unmolested. .

U nder these Articles societies will be entirely in
dependent of each other, yet they ^vill possess an 
inherent power for general associative effort, so neces
sary for a National expression o f  the  g rea t P rinci
ples now' being evolved by the m ost progressive 
minds o f  the  Age. ■> *
 ̂ Your committee only assume to recommend, be

lieving that, when uniting for an associative effort, 
wc should be especially careful, to  guard  sacredly 
INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS. ' , ,  , ' , ,

Societies organized as recommended, can be in
corporated under the general laws governing Re
ligious organizations in tiie several 8 tatcs, as well as 
the Canadas—our rights being equally sacred in law 
with other religions bodies.

I t  will be understood th a t each local organization 
can assume sucli name as m ay be deemed advisable 
by the individuals composing the  socie ty .. We 
simplv propose a name highly expressive of a  type 
o f fteligion} based on sound philosophy, one which will 
stand the  test o f reason, and th a t for which Spiri
tualists, Friends o f  Progress, and aU progressive 
minds boldly contend. • ,

S. S. JONES, Chairman, . t/
St. Charles, 111.

. W ARREN CHASE, 
i B attle Creek, M idi:

‘ HEN RY  T . CHILD, M .D ., „
634 Race Street, Philadelphia. 

W . F . SHUEY,
E lkhart, Indiana; 

MARY F . DAVIS,
i * . Orange, N. J .

SELDEN J : FIN N EY ,
Plato P . 0 . ,  Ohio. 

M. M. DANIELS,
y i i , , v Independence, Iowa.

H. B. STOKER,
Boston, Mass.

MILO O. MOTT,
Brandon, V erm ont. 

’ F . L. WADSWORTH,
Secretary National Executive Committee o f Spiritualists. 

Chicago, A ugust 15,1864.

PLAN RECOMMENDED — RELIGIO-PHILO-
80PniCAL SOCIETY.

re
pi

gu lar speaking an Wed.
Mrs. Lydia Ann Pearwdl, entranced, addressed the  

meeting, sustaining the res dution in a most moster- 
ly effort, which was responded to by hearty cheers 
from the audience.

Mrs. Emma M artin improvised a  poem, and the  
meeting adjourned one hour.

Afternoon Session.—'The opening services were as 
usual, after which the ladies’ committee presented the  
following resolutions:

1. R es4t*d, T hat woman I*, in  a ll r a p te t i ,  tb s  equal o r  
couoterp 'trl of tnan.

2. R a o lrtd , T hat woman is now en tering  the promised In
heritance, as typified and tau g h t by  an c ien t hards and  seers, 
through all systems of faith.

These resolutions were unanimously adopted.
I t  was then moved to adopt th e  marriage resolu

tion of the gentlemen. The m otion was lost by one 
majority In the negative. Several volunteer resolu
tions were offered, when the following by an un
known person, was read by the clerk :

I t  shall bo tho  duty o f  tho Trust©©* to  perform  all ouch 
duties as tho  law, under which th is  Society b  organized, 
require*.

v a c a n c ie s — now f i l l e d . *

In  ca*o a  vacancy In any  office In these article* provided for, 
ahull occur, e ith er by death, resignation, rem oval to a  dis
tance, or Inability  to act, i t  shall be the  du ty  o f tho Executive 
Hoard to appoint some m em ber o f the  Society to  fill such 
vacancy until the  nex t ensuing annual m eeting; and any office 
may, lr nocosmiry, bo filled pro tempore in  case of tho tem po
ra ry  abeonce o f the  regu lar Incumbent.

THB EXECUTIVE HOARD AND Til SIR DUTIES. ) *
The President, Vico President and C lerk elmlI form an Execu

tive Board, and  a  m ajority of them  m ay transact business in 
the  nam e o f and on behalf o f the Society, bu t subject to  the  
approval o f the Society, when *u am oun t exceeding F ifty  
Dollars is involved.

T he Executive Board shall report a ll th e ir  doings a t  tho 
nex t annual m eeting  of tlio Sociotv, and  w henever required  
by a  vote o f the Society, In a business Uko m anner, which 
report, w hen approved by tho Society, tho C lerk shall spread 
upon tho records o f the  Socioty for fu tu re  reference.

Tho Executive Board shall be qualified to  ffive Public Lec
tu rers  Certificates which shall endow thorn w ith  fellowship as 
•4 M inisters of tho Gospel,”—such M inisters o f  the  Gospel as 
a re  referred to in tho law under which th is  Society is orga
nized ; and  au thorize such Lecturers, in  tho capacity  of such 
M inisters o f the Gos|iel. to solemnize m arriages in accordance 
w ith  la w ; which certificate m ay bo as noar as  practicable In 
th e  following fo rm :

CERTIFICATE.
To a ll whom i t  m ay concern : K now  y e  th a t  th e  / ? d i ^  

Philosophical Society, reposing; especial confidence in  our
as a  public

Locturer, do  hereby  g ra n t th is  OerlifltUtt© o f Fellow ship and  
recognize as  a  44 regu lar M inister o f the  G ospel/9
and as such au thorize  ( to  solenm izo m arriages in  accor
dance w ith  law . • • * • ~ ‘ » ,l 1

Given u n d er ou r hands a t  , , * th is  t r
o f  A. D. 18 . .
.....................-.PR ESID EN T) E xecu tive B oard ’ 1

.......... ......................PRESID EN T > . i : « o f th e  , . V  ! /
.............................. ...........CLERK )  /M iyio-Philosophical Society.

' ; ! U l  f- °  OF MEMDEE8II1P.
- H We hold these tru ths to be u\f-& id*ntj*  T h a t wo are  a ll chil
d ren  t of, a  com m on P u ren t who, th ro u g h  th e  k ind  care  o f 
M other N ature, and  the  in strum enta lity  0f  Angelic Messen
gers, ever holds the  lowest, or least developed, os well as the  
h ighest o f  H is ch ildren  in  his loving em brace, an d  provides 
Im partially  for th e ir  every w ant, aud  is con tinually  bring ing  
them  to  appreciate H is unfailing  love for a l l : Therefore i t  |s 
the d u ty  o f th is  Society to  receive a ll w ho desire to  u n ite  
herew ith , by subscribing to  these artic les, each individual 
alone being responsible lo r views en te rta in ed  o r u tterod , o r 
ac ts  perform ed o r  approved* And for theso  reasons Ho com 
p la in t or charge aga inst members o f th is  Society sh a ll ever bo 
en te rta ined , no r shall uny m em ber o f  th is  Society over bo sus
pended o r  expelled from  m em bership. •. »» 1

As all th ings in  n a tu re  are  subject to  change, so  th o  m ind 
is governed by the  sam e law ; and  w h a t appears to  bo tru th  
an d  r ig h t  to-day, m ay appear otherw ise to-m orrow . F or theso 
reasons, an y  person becoming a  m em ber o f th is  Socioty, is a t  
ah y  tim e a t  lib e rty  to  w ithdraw  therefrom , and  have h is o r 
h e r  nam e stricken  "from  tho  roll o f m em bers, on  application  
to  th e  C lerk, w ithou t im putation  for so doing. < ,

T h a t m an is a  progressive being, and  a t  a ll tim es ac ts  in  
accordance w ith  th e  in tern a l farces o f  h is aum being a n d  exter
n a l surround ings; i t  therefore becomes tho  d u ty  o f  ©very 
b ro th e r  nnd s is te r to  ex ten d  the  h an d  o f ch a rity  to  a ll, and  
uso th e ir  u tm ost endeavors to unfold th e  h ig h e r facu lties by 
en ligh ten ing  tho  m ind  o f hunutn ity , a n d  especially  o f  th e  
erring , dow ntrodden and  oppressed.

T h a t tho  m ost h igh ly  developed in h a b ita n ts  o f  e a r th , lire 
in te rm ed ia te  betw een those angelic beings o f expondod In tel 
lects, who lo n g  since passed from ea rth , an d  now in h ab it th e  
44 Sum m er Land,” and  th e  lower races o f hu itian ity , w ho oc
cupy  th e  ru d im en ta l p la ins p f th is  sphere  o f  e x is te n c e ; and  
th a t, as th e  A ngelic W orld tender th e ir  k in d est offices to  us 
for o u r unfo ldm ent in  h ea lth , com fort, wisdom an d  hnppinoss, 
so i t  is  o u r d u ty  to  ex tend  liko loving ca re  to  ou r b ro th ers  
an d  siste rs o f  every grade, a like , for th e ir  u n fo ldm en t in  
h ea lth , com fort, wisdom and happiness.

T o 44 e r r  is h u m a n 44 no m an live th  an d  s ln n c th  no t,’* th e re 
for© i t  is th e  d u ty  o f m an  to  encourage h is fellow  m an  in  
well-doing, a n d  to  chide an d  judge no t, as a ll in  tu r n  need 
encouragem ent, an d  n o t censure an d  rep rokch . J

. .  , •• 1 I ’ MODE OP DOING BUSINESS. ( . .

• A m ajo rity  vo te  o f  th e  m em bers p re sen t a t  a ll reg u la rly  
called  m eetings o f  th is  Society, w hen  i t  dods n o t con travene 
Jfeese artic les , sh a ll  govern . —  ------------------------ - ------- -

L A M B ’ S

KNITTING MACHINE
Knits the Heel into the Stocking u d  Narrows off the 
; Toe Complete,

LEAVING ONLY A SMALL OPENING AT T IIE  IIBBL TO 
B E CLOSED. AND NOT A MINUTE’S

HAND-KNITTING.

R R ;  X. P .  B  R Y A N  T,
(Of Clinton Avenue, Brooklyn, N . Y.)

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN
FOR

TINAKGE8. I w
A ll m oney req u ired  for th e  fu rth e ran ce  o f  th e  g re a t objects 

con tem plated , a n d  to  be used by  th is  Society  fo r a n y  a n a  a ll 
purposes deem ed exped ien t, sh a ll be ra ised  from  freo dona
tions, v o lu n ta ry  subscrip tions, a n d  re n ts  an d  profits o r soles o f 
p ro p erty  ow ned by  th e  Society—b u t n ev e r b y  ta x a tio n  o f  its  
m em bers. '

LEGISLATIVE POWERS. T. i
T h is  Society m ay from  tim e  to  tim e  ad o p t such  By-Laws a t  

m eetings d u ly  called  fo r th a t  purpose as  sh a ll b e  deem od ex
ped ien t, provided th a t  th e y  do  n o t  in  a n y  m an n er co n travene  
o r  conflict w ith  th e  tru e  in te n t  a n d  m ean in g  o f  th ese  artic les , 
o r  tho  law s o f  o u r coun try .

ON AMENDMENTS OF THE ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.~ i
. Those A rtic les  o f  A ssociation m ay  b e  am ended  b y  a  Vote 
o f  tw o-th irds o f  th e  m em bers 1 o f  th e  Society  p re se n t a t  a  
m ee tin g  called  therefo r, provided such  am endm en ts sh a ll have 
been su b m itted  in  w ritiu g , a t  a  re g u la r ly  ca lled  m ee tin g  o f  th e  
Socioty, a t  lea s t te n  days before b e in g  ac ted  upon . A nd  p ro 
vided fu r th e r  th a t  such  am endm en ts sh a ll in  no w ise in fringe  
upon  th e  la rg e s t a u d  b ro ad est in te rp re ta tio n  o f  th ese  a rtic le s  
in  favor o f  ind iv idual r ig h ts , froedom  o f  ac tion—th o u g h ts , 
a n d  expression  thoreof. A nd no  am en d m en t sh a ll over be 
m ado allow ing  com plain ts to  b e  e n te rta in e d  a g a in s t m em bers, 
n o r for th e ir  censure , suspension o r  expulsion , n o r in  an y  
wiso to  re s tr ic t  o r  h in d e r a n y  person from  u n itin g  w ith  o r 
W ithdraw ing h u m  th is  Society in  th e  m an n e r h e re in  before 
provided. ,.i -<

1 • 1 FIRST BOARD OF OFFICERS.
A nd, la s tly , i t  is  ag reed  th a t  th e  follow ing nam ed  porsons 

sh a ll co n s titu te  th o  B oard o f  Officers, provided fo r in  th o  foro- 
go ing  a rtic le s  o f association, u n til  th o  f irs t S unday  in  J a n u 
a ry , A . I). 18—  an d  u n til  th e ir  successors a re  d u ly  electod  and  
e n te r  upon the  d u tie s  o f  th e ir  several offices, v iz :

D R . P .  B .  R A N D O L P H ,

Ex a m i n e s  a n d  p r e s c r i b e s  i n  s p e c i a l  c a s e s
only. Diseases affectiug th o  nerves, b ra in , s ig h t, m em ory, 

w hich arise  from  exhaustion  o f  th e  v ita l pow ers, p rem atu re ly , 
from  diseoso o r  excess, ren d e rin g  tho  p a tie n t em ascu len t in  
m ind , an d  pow erless in  body. Such a n a  sucii o n ly !  Tho sys
tem  o f cu re  is an  im provem ent on  th a t  acqu ired  by  Dr. R . in  
T u rk ey , E gypt, Syria an d  Frunce. I t  is dynam ic in  oporation , 
a n d  tliereforo tru o . Term s, $5.00—M edicines e x tra . A ddress 
♦‘ Now O rleans. Louisiana.”_______ 2 -tf____

» R .  L . l i j  F A R N S W O R T H ,

Me d i u m  f o r  a n s w e r i n g  s e a l e d  l e t t e r s . p *r-
sons enclosing five th reo-cent stam ps, $3.00 an d  sealed 

le tte r , w ill receive a  p ro m p t rep ly . A ddress 1 1 7 0  Wash* 
in g to n  s tree t, Boston. 2*tf

U ’ D R . J .  B .  G U L L Y . J-’*! ,
H Y G IEN IC  HOUSE, G EN EV A , KANfc CO., IL L .

Lottors, T elegram s, an d  P u tion ts  p u n c tu a lly  a tten d ed  to  in  
a ll p a rts  o f th e  cotin try ._______  __________ _̂______2 -tf

N O R T H -W E S T E R N  P A T E N T  A G E N C Y .i  i  i  • •

T U T T L E  &  O  O
Solicitors o f

LAM B'S MACHINE ‘
I s  t h e  o n l y  o n e  i n  t h e  W o r l d  t h a t  c a n  m et u p

I t s  O w n  W o r k *

IT KNITS ANT DESIRED SIZE w ithou t rem oving needles 
from four loops form ing a  cord, up to  its  fu llest capaci 

t y ; widens and narrow s by varying the  num ber o f loops* th  
same os by hand, and kn its  the  web e ith er tu b u la r, double o 
flat, w ith  selvldge, producing Shawls, Nubias, B reakfast Capes 
Jacke ts , Hoods, Sacks, W rappers, Drawers, Comforts, Leggings 
Sm oking nnd Skating  Caps, Cravats, Suspenders, Lump Wicks 
Gloves, M lttons, Ac.

All o th e r m achines k n it  m erely a  s tra ig h t tube, in to  whicl 
tho  heel and too are  sewed or k n it  by hand, 44 narrow  and  wi 
d e n ” only k n ittin g  tig h t and loose, and  reduco the  num ber c 
loops only by rem oving the  needles from  betw een otjie 
neodlos. thus leaving open spaces in  th e  w ork , w hich destroy it 
uniform ity  and  durability .
IT  IS  T H E  MOST PROFITABLE M ACHINE E V ER  IN

VENTED FOB WOMEN.
Every Machine w arran ted  to  w ork  as represented. Com 

and w itness the  operations o f th e  44Complete K n itte r” , an*
’th e  “ C row ning T rium ph.” '*

W anted, A gents. F o r c ircu lars address (endosin  
stam p) to  1 4 8  W est F o u rth  i t ,  C incinnati, or 1 2 8  C lark st 
Chicago. ___________ [1-tf] ‘ S. BRANSON, Agent.

WESTERN HYGEIAN HOME
S T . A N T H O N Y 'S  F A L L S , M IN N . ‘

7 « •  T . T R A I L ,  Id . D . l PpAni4A# ': f ! . i n .  N E V 1N 8, ML. Do J  ̂ P ro p rie to r*

TH E  INVIGORATING CLIM ATE, clear, d ry , b rac ing  at 
mosphero, and  charm ing  scenery, render th is  region unri 

vailed as a  reso rt for invalids affected w ith  consum ptive, dys 
peptic, bronchial, rheum atic; and , indeed, a ll chronic  diseases 
The building is rep lete  w ith  a ll th e  appliances o f the  liyg ien  
ic System , an d  has accom m odations for GOO o r 600 persons.

Bond stam ps for cb v u la rs  to  th e  Home, or No. 16 Luiglit st.
New Y o rk ..

H  YG EIO-THKR A PEUTIC COLLEGES.—T he lectures o r th< 
Bummer term s w ill hereafte r be g iven  a t  44 W estern U ygeiai 
Hom e,” St. A nthony, com m encing on th e  Second T uesday u  
June. Tho w in ter te rm s w ill be held in  New Y brk, commonc 
ing  on th e  Second Tuesday in  Norem ber. Fees for tho  course 
$100. G raduation  $30. A fter th e  first term  S tudents o.* 
G raduates a re  charged  $10 for every subsequent term . L ad le ' 
and  gen tlem en are adm itted  on  precisely equal term s.

4 9 *  T he H ouorary  Degree of th e  Opllege is conferred oia 
p roperly  qualified persons, on  p ay m en t o f th e  Diplom a fa« 
o f $30.

W ESTERN H Y G EIA N  HOME PR IM A R Y  SCHOOL DE 
PARTM ENT.—In  th is  School P h ysica l C ulture  is as m uch i 
p o rt o f  th e  educational p rogram m e as  Is reading, w riting  
arith m etic , G eography, tic . A superior system  o f L ig h t Gym 
nasties is ta n g h t;  an d  th e  h ea lth  an d  developm ent o f botl 
body an d  m ind  a re  carefu lly  an d  Equally a tten d ed  to . 1-t

H E A L I N G  T H E  S I C K
' * • B Y 'T H E  ' ’•

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
r p H E  UNDERSIGNED, P ro p rie to rs  o f  th e  D ynam ic Insti- 

I  tu te , a re  now p repared  to  receive a l l  w ho m ay desire a  
p leasan t hom e a n d  a  su re  rem edy for a ll th e ir  ills . O ur insti
tu t io n  is commodious, w ith  p leasan t surroundings, an d  located 
iu  th e  m ost beau tifu l p a r t  o f th e  c ity , on  h igh  g round  over
look ing  th e  lake . O ur p a s t success is true ly  m arvelous, and 
daily  th e  sufTeriug find re lie f  a t  o u r  hands.
.. i o T E S T I M O N I A L S . •*'
. • P .  0 . M itchell, M ilw aukee—th ree  years to ta lly  d e a f  in  one 
ear, a n d  eyc-6ight so im paired  th a t  he was unab le  to  read  o r 
w rite  w ith o u t glasses, besides para lysis o f th e  w hole system . 
E ye-sigh t a n d  h ea rin g  perfectly  resto red  in  less th a n  16 m in
u te s  a n d  o therw ise g rea tly  streng thened .

P h ilip  A dler, M ilw aukee—rh eu m atism  in  h e a rt, ch est and  
one a rm , cured  in  less th a n  10 m inu tes. i . •

L. Ju n e a u , M ilw aukee, (son o f  P au l Ju n eau ,)—w hite  sw ell
in g  a n d  rh eu m atism  In b o th  lim bs w ith  bone disease—could 
scarcely  w a lk  w ith  c ru tch es; in  20 m inu tes was m ade to  w alk  
w ith o u t them , an d  in  a  few  w eeks becam e fleshy said id ' good 
h ea lth .

M rs. E lizabeth  M aitland, Leon, W au sh ara  Oo^ Wis.—GO years 
o ld , very  fleshy, l i ip  Ail a n d  falling  o f  th e  w om b fbr21 years, 
cu red  in  5 m inu tes.

L eander B lair, Rosendale, Wis.—by  fo iling  from  a  b u ild in g  16 
feet on  a  s tu m p , in ju red  in  spine, ch est a n d  stom ach, in  Aug., 
1862, causing  ep ilep tic  f its  ever since, as m any as tw enty-five 
iu  a  day , a u d  w as un ab le  to  perform  a n y  labor. C ured in  fif
teen  m inu tes.

M rs. E lizabeth  S m ith , R ipon, W is.—d ip th eria , a  very  bad 
case, cu red  in  fifteen m inu tes.

M rs. E lizab e th  M cCauley, R ipon, W is.—o v arian  tu m o r and 
fo iling  o f  w om b, cu red  in  tw o  trea tm en ts .

M rs. A rad  Jo h n so n , R osendale, Wis.—w h ite  sw elling  and 
rheum atism , w as un ab le  to  use h e r  lim bs since la s t  May; m ad* 
to  w a lk  in  tw en ty  m inu tes.

N ew ton Linkfield, Ripon,W is.— typho id  fever fo r tw o  w eeks, 
cu red  in  five m inu tes. . ,

Jo seph  K ettlew ell, B erlin , Wis.—by  a  fall from  a  load o f hay 
a n d  s tr ik in g  on  h is  head , in ju red  u p p e r p o rtio n  o f spine, d raw 
in g  h is head  u p o n  h is shoulder, a n d  was un ab le  to  p u t  o u t  h is 
a rm , suffered for s ix  years, sp en t $700 do lla rs  and received 
no  benefit. C ured in  th ree  m inu tes. - 

T h e  above coses w e have certificates o f  w hich m ay  be re 
ferred  to .

Special R eferen cts:—Col. Geo. H . W alker, Geo. W . Alton, 
Esq., L ester Sex ton , E sq ., K ellogg  Sex ton , E sq -  Lewis J .  
U igby , Esq., a ll o f  th is  c ity .

T hose w ho a re  abso lu te ly  poo r a re  co rd ially  in v ited  to  call 
on  each S atu rday  afternoon . Wo wil 1 t r e a t  th em  free o f  charge. 
Personal cleanliness abso lu te ly  req u ired  in  a ll casos. T he in 
s titu tio n  is located  on  M arshall, tw o  doors so u th  o f Division 
s tree t, and -w ith in  100 feet o f th e  S tre e t R ailroad . Poet Office 
d raw er 177.

DRS. PERSONS, GOULD A CO. 
M ilw aukee, A u g u st 1,1866.—[1-tf I ‘

CHRONIC DISEASES,

HAS OPENED ROOM8 AT

T H E  H E A L IN G  IN S T IT U T E ,

No. 119 Wisconsin Street,

(OPPOSITE T H E  POST OFFICE),

i i
M I L W A U K E E , W IS C O N S IN ,

i

Till November 15th, 1865.

CHRONIC DISEASES CURED WITH A FEW OPERATIONS!

NO MEDICINES GIVEN!

No Surgical Operations Performed.
i •

B u t five to  th ir ty  m inu tes a re  required  for In v e te ra te  cases 
o f alm ost a n y  curable Chronic D iseases; and  so certa in  is the  
effect, th a t  m any diseases requ ire  b u t  few operations, except
in g  Paralysis, Deafness, Epilepsy an d  Consum ption. E xcep
tio n  is also  m ade to  B roken Bones, Dislocations, Bad Curva
tu re s  o f  th e  Spine, and  Suppurated  Tum ors. Even these will 
be m uch  benefited, alw ays relieved from  pain , and  sometimes 
fu lly  cu red . Diseases w hich a re  m ost certa in  of being  cured, 
w ith  a  few  exceptions, a r e : W eak Spine*, In te rn a l U lcers, 
Loss o f  Voice, Diseased Liver, K idneys, H eart, F alling  o f the 
W om b, a l l  k in d s  o f Sexual W eaknoss, W eakness o f  th e  Limbs 
Dyspepsia, R heum atism , B ronchitis. D iabetes, N ervous Debili
ty. *0.. , . (i ,

Paralysis is  th e  m ost slow an d  uncerta in  w ith  th is  tre a t
m e n t;  som etim es, though  ra re ly , p a tien ts  have been fuUy re
sto red  w ith  one operation . T hey  are , how ever, alw ays benefit
ed. So m any thousand  a rc  already acquainted w ith  th e  m ethod 
o f  tre a tm e n t, as practiced by  m e a t  Syracuse, Oswego, U tica, 
W atertow n , Coopers tow n, B inghainpton, R ochester and  Buf
falo, N .Y n  an d  a t  D etroit Mich., th a t  i t  seem s unnecessary to 
say  m ore th a n  th a t  by  i t  th e  v ita l forces become equalized; and 
w h a t seem s m ore w onderful is, th a t  diseases heretofore consid
ered  incu rab le—lik e  th e  Falling  o f  th e  W omb, Ovarian Tu
m ors, W eak  Spines an d  Fever Sores—are  frequently  cured  w ith  
one operation . I t  is w ell, how ever, for those w ho com e from  
a  d istance, to ' have a  second.
!  f i n  H .T  , .'V i-itr { a’. o /  i l  :OI

CO.,
gPIRITU A L PUBLICATIONS.

T A L L M A D G E  &
■> ' CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

G R E A T  W E S T E R N  D E P O T
FOR ALL -v ,  .

,  %  "  S  B

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
* AND PERIOD ICALS.

A lso—A gents fo r tho  R kugio-Pbilosophical J ournal an- 
B anner o f  L ig h t.

A d* These P ub lica tions w ill be fu rn ished  to  p a tro n s  in  Ohi 
cago a t  Boston prices, a t  M o .  1 0 0  l U o n r o e  S t r e e t ,  
(Lom bard Block 1, tw o  doors w est o f  th e  P ost Office. 

C atalogues o f books a n d  prices so n t on application .
A ddress, TALLM ADGE A CO.,

1-tf Box 2222, Chicago, 111.
ouueiw ni o i , ... , I J *  < g

AMERICAN &  FOREIGN PATENTS. The MEDIUM ARTIST,

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION. i < *

DECLARATION. t

W e T in  undersigned being  desirous o f  p rom ulgating  th e  
g rea t and sublime principles o f the llarm onial Philosophy, and 
o f clevatiog and  unfolding th e  minrls o f  H um anity  to  a  due 
appreciation o f the  a ttr ib u te s  o f  Deity, a s  m anifested th rough  
M other N ature, the  b e tte r to enable us to  appreciate  a  com* 
mon Patern ity  and  Brotherhood, do un ite  ourselves in to  a 
Society, under the  Laws o f th is  State, by tho  nam e and  stylo 
o f  tlio REL1GIO-PHIL0S0P11 IC A L SOCIETY.

OFFICERS, AND TlfKIR DUTIES.

And for the b e tte r execution o f tho will o f said Society, It 
Is provided th a t it shall, each and every yeart on the  F irs t 
Sunday in Jan u ary , o r as soon thereafte r as convenient, elect 
from their members a  President, Vice P resident, Clerk, Treas
u re r, Collector, Ja n ito r, and  F ire  Trustee*, w hich Trustees 
shall be styled tho Trustees o f 44 The /fr/to tV rhU usophical 
Society ;”

The duty of which officers shall be to  execu te  and perform 
th e  usual functlous o f like officers in  o th e r  organised bodies, 
and  especially the following duties, viz:

I t  shall be the duty of the President to  call m eetings o f tbo  
Society, and preside a t  a ll meetings of the  Socioty o r Execu
tive Board, if present, an d  act us the  general corresponding 
and  financial agent of tho Society.

I t  shall bo the  du ty  of tho Vice P residen t to pcifnrm  all o f 
th e  duties o f the Prctidotit In his absence, or inability  to act.

I t  shall be the du ty  of tho Clerk to keep accurate  minute* 
o f th e  doings o f the Society and Executive Board, and such 
o th e r duties as usually  apperta in  to  sim ilar officers, under the  
d irection of tlio President.

I t  shall be th e  d u ty  o f th e  T reasurer to receive all money 
belonging to  the  Society, and  keep a o irre c t account thereof, 
and  If i t  be from the  collector, to receipt to  lilm  therefor, aud 
pay tho same ou t a t  tho  order o f tho P residen t, under the 
d irection o f the Society o r Executive Board.

I t  shall bo tho du ty  o f the  Collector to  collect a ll money 
tubecrilrt-d o r contributed, and pay the same over to  th °  Treasu
re r  im m ediately, taking h is roceint therefor* ,

I I t  shall be the  du ty  o f tho  Ja n ito r  to tak e  ch arg e  o f the 
I m eeting house, and  porform  aU such dutleaa* are  incident to 
i such offices, In o ther bodies, and ac t as the  general messenger 
j o f the  Society.

C ontain ing  Im portan t inform ation , sont to  app lican ts g ratis .

F. W . K R A U S E , A gen t,

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS,
6. E. Corner W ash in g to n  an d  Jefferson  Sts..

CIU CAG O , IL L IN O IS .
M anufacture S team  Engine*, Saw m ills, a ll k in d s  o f H o isting  

M achines, D erricks, Bulloys, Shafting, H angars, G earing, 
Mill W ork, Tobacco M achinery, Lard Presses, and  

a ll k inds o f Wood an d  Iro n  M achinery.
All k inds o f M achinery R epaired. 1-tf

M R . W IL L IA M  JA C K SO N ,

LECTURER, TEST AND I1K A U N O  M EDIUM , ALSO 
answ ers sealed lo tto rs. Thoso w ish ing  an y  inform ation 

upon an y  subject, ask  a n y  questions abou t th e ir  business, o r 
w ish an y  Inform ation -from th e ir  departed  friends, can  ob ta in  
i t  by enclosing $3.00 an d  four throo cen t postage stom ps. The 
le tte r, a fte r being prepared , m u st bo enclosed in  a  second en
velope, w ith  tbo necessary fee, aud  diroctod as below.

llo  w ill de linea te  ch arac te r, advise in  rogord to  business 
m atters, give p ro m in en t tra its , peculiarities o f  disposition, 
changes in  past and  fu tu re  lifo, physical diseases, w ith  direc
tions w hat business th ey  oro best adapted  to  bo successful iu ;  
the  physical nnd m en ta l capabloneea o f those in tend ing  m ar
riage ; also  (fives instructions for self-im provem ent, by sending 
him  you r pnotograpli, o r th o  photograph  o f  an y  one, au to 
graph , o r  lock  o f h a ir. T erm s, $2.00.

Mr. Jackson  also tre a ts  d is e a se  w ith  g rea t success, such  as 
Nervous D ebility, Self Abuse, Consum ption, Dyspepsia, Fits, 
E ru p tio n , on  th e  Face, I r r ita b ility  o f tn e  K idneys and  IIlad
der, W eakness, Lassitude, Insan ity , G ravel, B ronchitis, Ca
ta rrh , A sthm a, all k inds o f Hoad-ocluw, a ll T h ro a t D i.easos 
Dropsy, J irjn d lce , Piles, a ll Chronic Diseases, G iddiness, and

Jll Nervous Diseases, D iarrhea, P alp ita tion  o f th e  H ea rt, and 
II diseases o f a  p rlva to  n a tu re  lu  bo th  sexes. 8ond tw o 
th ree  cen t stam ps for circu lars. Medicine sen t to  a n y  p a r t  o f 

tho  U nited  8 ta tes , C alifornia, o r Canadas.
Address a ll com m unications to  W IL L IA M  JA C K 80N , 

Oswego, K endall Co., Illinois.
TU B  WORLD'S FR IEN D , a  new  book. Ju st published , by 

W nliani Ja c k so n ; a  w ork  beyond a ll com prehension, a  g roat 
book for th e  young and old o f bo th  sexes, as it contain* tru th s , 
w hich aU a re  anxious to  understand . • I t  tre a ts  upon  diseases, 
how they  can  be cured , th e ir  sym ptom s, th e  offocta o f disease 
upon tho physical system , how  th e  young people can  know  
w no is to  be tlio ir fu tu re  com panion for life, i t  gives g rea t 
advice to  a ll, i t  w ill gujdo a ll to  ft happy and  harm onious po
sition  in  lifo, It teaches various th ings too num erous to  m en
tio n  here. I t  is som eth ing  handed dow n from  the  Inv isib le  
W orld. . ,

S en t to  an y  p a r t  o f th o  coun try , securely done u p , on  re 
ce ip t o f $1.00. * .. .

Address W ILLIA M  JACKSON, Oswego, K endall C ounty, 
Illinois. 3-tf

nT H R O U G H  WHOM th e  desigu  for the  hooding o f th is  pape 
I  w as g iven, w ill send to  any  address, fo r 20 cents, a  11 is tor, 

o f  th o  CHICAGO A RTESIA N  W ELL, one o f  th e  greate* 
testa  o f sp irit-pow er y e t  m ad e ; nnd for 26 cen ts h e  will send 
P h o tog raph  copy o f A. LINCOLN, called  th e  KMANCLPA 
TIO N . T h e  o rig in a l w as given th ro u g h  h is baud , w hile ii< 
th o  trance  s ta te , in  26 h o u rs. I t  is 62x66 inches— Lifo Size; 
said  to  be th e  la rg es t d raw in g  o f  th o  k in d , u n d er gloss, in  th i ' 
coun try .

AiT* I t  can be teen  a t  the A rte sia n  Well. r v
Address A . JA M ES,

1 -tf __________________________Chicago, P. 0 .  Box 2079.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
, F O B  m y  J U V E N IL E  F R IE N D S .

B y M RS I I .  F . M. BROW N,
T his is a  L iberal Ju v en ile , m ode u p  o f  sh o r t sto ries—go mi 

w hich are  ca lcu la ted  to  ploase an d  in s tru c t Y outh .
P rice, p la in , 60 c c u ts ; h a lf  g ilt , 65 cen ts. F o r sale  a t 

th is  office.____________________ _______ _________________ 1-tf

FURST, BRADLEY & CO.,
W holesale and  R eta il Dealers In

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
No. 40,48 and 50 West Lake 8t.,
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rv̂ • T E S T I l f i O N I A L S :

D uring  th re e  years practice I  have perform ed 60,000 opera
tions, an d  for th e  satisfaction o f invalids, I  give th e  nam es o f a  
few w ho  have been cured  la te ly .

Miss E ilza  A . F lem ing , P o rt H udson, S t. C lair co., Mich., bed- 
r id en  ten  y ea rs; un ab le  to  stand  o r  w alk . Dyspepsia, Spinal 
Difficul.y, Fem ale D ifficulty; (R etroversion) an il Com plete 
N ervous P rostra tion . P erfectly  cured  w ith  a  few operations. 
W ill rep ly  to  inquiries.

Miss G ertrude  T itus, 72 Shelby sL , D etro it, M ich. R heu
m atic  Affection for th ree  m onths. Elbow badly  sw ollen and  
unbend& ble; unab le  to  open o r  s h a t  th e  band . Perfectly  cured 
w ith  operation  o f  fivo m inutes.

M rs. N . Y. F orsy th , 10S F arm er sL, D etroit, Mich? Chronic 
In flam m ation  o f th e  K nee Jo in t . One y ea r unab le  to w alk  
w ith o u t cru tches. Perfectly  cured  in  five m inute*.

M rs. S arah  A. Mason, corner Cass s t. and  M ichigan avenue, 
D etro it, M ich. A m aurosa, o r  Paralysis o f th e  Optic Nervo. 
C ured in s tan tly  Can now see to  read  fine p r in t d istinctly .

Miss M ary E . B entham , G rand Rapidis, M ich. Epilepsy, 
Fem ale W eak n ess au d  Spinal Difficulty. Bed-ridden for up 
w ards o f  a  year. B rought in to  m y opera ting  room  in  arm s. 
Made to  w a lk , s tro n g  an d  active, as  well as any  one, In  fivs 
m inutes.

M rs. A . A . F ish , D etroit, M ich. O varian T um or. Pronounced 
incu rab le  by several physicians o f th e  city . Perfectly  cured  in  
a  few  m om ents. * ; - ’ f

M r. J o h n  T arkell, 45 W ashington avenue, D etro it, M ich. 
Dyspepsia. T h ree  years a  g rea t sufferer. Perfectly  cured in  
five m inu tes. i ■

M r. J .  T . Bloomfield, C onductor on  D etroit an d  Toledo ra il
road . D eaf 16 years. Made to  h ea r d istinc tly  in  five m inutes.

M rs. M argaret McCormick, Y psilanti, Mich. Chronic Rheu
m atism . U nable to  movo w ithou t assistance. Mode to  w alk 
as well as an y  one in  tw o  m inutes.

Vivo Ida W hite, Chelsea, Mich. Com plete loss o f  voioe. P er
fectly resto red  in  one m inute.

M r. W . L. Robson, Lansing, M ich. Paralysis, Sciatic Nerve, 
caused by a  m usket sho t w ound a t  th e  b a ttle  o f  S outh  M oun
ta in , Md^ 1862. Exam ined by n ine different surgeons an d  p ro 
nounced incurable. F or tw o years unab le  to  w alk  w ithou t 
sp lin t. Perfectly  cu red  in  fivo m inu tes. •••

Miss E liza  E . R ichards, Buss Lake, W ashtenaw  county , 
M ich. P ro lapsus U teri, Spinal Disease an d  Sciatica,occasioned 
by  a  fall from  a  carriage. F our years a  cripple. Perfectly 
cu red  in  te n  m inu tes. Left c ru tches and  w alked  aw ay.

M r. O liver R uby, Macomb county , M ich. Paralysis—unable 
to  s tan d  o r  w alk . Mado to  w alk  iu  ten  m inutes. ' ’

Mrs. E liza  Donaldson, W yandotte , W avne coun ty , M idi. 
E p ilep tic  F its  and  Com plete N ervous P rostra tion . U nable to  
s ta n d  alone. P erfectly  cured  in  an  in stan t.

M rs .P h ilander Ew ell, Disco, Macomb coun ty , M ich. H eart. 
Disease, Fem ale W eakness, G eneral W eakness. Perfectly  cured.

M r. A lonzo Briggs, New B altim ore, Macomb county , Mich. 
F ever Sore. A g rea t sufferer for ton  years. Perfectly  cured 
w ith  one operation .

M rs. P . B. Sherwood, Newfleld, Tom pkins county , N . Y. 
O varian Tum or and  Prolapsus U teri. Perfectly  cured , and  
w ill rep ly  to  inquiries.

Miss J a n e  A. Sheridan, 114 S outh  F itzhugh  s tree t, Rochester, 
N. Y. H ip Disease, e ig h t years. Obliged to  use cru tches six  
years. Left cru tches au d  w alked aw ay w ithou t assistance, 
a f te r  a  single operation . Can be referred to.

M rs. E liza  Valiue, Niles s tree t, Rochester, N . Y. Chronic 
In flam m ation  o f  th e  K nee Jo in t . Y erv sensitive an d  p a in fu l; 
uu ab le  to  move w ith o u t cru tches. Cured In flve m inutes. 
Left h e r  cru tches aud  resum ed h e r  usual vocations.

M rs. M ary Pero, 37 S outh  W ashington stree t, Rochester, N. 
Y . l i v e r  Com plaint, D yspepsia an d  G eneral D ebility. T o t 
several years a  g roat sufferer. F u lly  cured  w ith  tw o o p era 
tions, an d  m ay be referred to.

Mrs. H enry  E . Spaulding, E lm ira, N. Y. C om plete Loss of 
Voice. H ad n o t spoken uliove a  w hisper in  ten  m onths. Was 
m ade to  ta lk  loud an d  d istinc t w ith  one operation o f fifteen 
m inu tes.

Miss M artha N. W hite, H insdale, C ataraugus coun ty , N . Y. 
G eneral W eakness, Spinal D isenseand Fem ale W eakness. Bed 
ridden  m ost o f th e  tiino  for tw o y ea rs ; only ab le  to  s it  u p  a  
few* m om ents a t  a  tim e. C ured by touch—in stan tly —a n d  will 
rep ly  to  a n y  inquiries.

Miss M aria Duel, Jo h n so n ’s  C reek, N iagara  county , N . Y. 
H ip  Disease an d  Spinal Affection. Obliged to  use crutches 
tk irty -ooo  year*. In s ta n tly  cured  and  left h e r crutches.

M r. E lm er Dimick, Y psilanti, Mich. E pileptic F its every 
five day* for four years. Perfectly  cured.

M rs. H arrie t L incoln, S peurerport. M onroe county, N. Y. 
A sthm a. Perfectly  cured  iu  one m inu te.

M rs. M artin  E dgerton , O rangeport, N iagara oounty, N. Y. 
G reat M ental Depression—alm ost insanity . In s tan tly  cured.

M r. H . C. C lark , K endall Mills, O rleans county , N. Y. Rheum 
atism . C ured in stan tly .

M 68 A. M aria W ait, W alw orth , W ayne county , N . Y. Sci
a tica , o f lo n g  s ta n d in g ; unab le  to  w alk w ith o u t cru tches for 
th re e , years. Cured iu  oue m inute. Left h e r  crutches, and 
w alked aw ay.

Miss Em m a Lee, D u nk irk , N. Y. H ip Disease. Unable to  
w alk  w ithou t cru tches. A fter one opera tion  could w alk w ith  
ease.

Mr. E dgar A. Gay, 24 O range s tree t, Rochester, N. Y- I n 
flam m atory R heum atism , seven weeks. F or four weeks con
fined to  rocking chair, unable to  move hand  o r foot. Perfectly  
restored  in  four operations, and  tuny be referred to.

Mr. T baddeus 8 . H ayw ard, C layton, Lenawoo county, M ich, 
8ciatica, Spinal and  K idney Disease. F our m onths un ab le  to  
w alk  w ithou t c ra tches, and  (a lthough  pronounced incurab le  
by th ree  different physicians) was mode to  walk as  w ell as  any  
o n e  in  flvo m inutes, and  left Ills crutches.

Mr. Lewis ta b d c ll, A drian, Mich. Dyspepsia and  N ervous 
R heum atism . Perfectly  cured  w ith  tw o operations.

Prof. J .  W. lfo rta ), Adriuti, Micb. Com plete Nervoua Pros
tra tio n , N igh t Sweat*, Ac. Confined to  bed for flvo m onths, 
constan tly . A lm ost Instan tly  restored.

X E R IU S O P  T R E A T M E N T  
A lw ays reasonable, according to  (ho m eans o f  tl\e  patien t. 
Those persons w ho cannot afford to  pay a re  cordially  invited , 
w ithou t m ousy o r  price. j . f f



<£)u* (KfoUdwn.
A child is b o rn ; now take the germ noil make it 
A bud of moral beauty. Let the down 

Of knowlodgo, and the fight of virtue, wake it 
In  richest (Vupranco and Jo purest hues;

For.scion ths gathering hand of death will break It 
From its weak stem of lifa, and it shall loss 

All power to charm ; hut If that lovely flower 
H ath swelled one pleasure, or lulnlued ono pain, 

0  who shall say that it has lived in vain 7 ”

Stories nod Thoughts for My Young Folks.
n u m b e r  ONE., ; i 1 '

by w. n. w.
** P a p a , p lc a a c  t e l l  m e  a  s to p .', fo r  I  a m  so  lo n e 

so m e ,’'  s a id  m y  l i t t l e  b o y , v a u l t in g  in to  m y  lap , 
tw in in g  h is  a rm s  a ro u n d  m y  p e c k  a n d  k iss in g  
m e ;  th e n  r e c l in in g  h is  h e a d  u p o n  m y  s h o u ld e r ,  w ith  
o n e  e a r  c o n f id e n tly  tu r n e d  Up lik e  a  e o m u c o p la , to  
re c e iv e  w h a te v e r  m ig h t b e  p o u re d  in to  it .

Qis upturned car suggested the cornucopia, there
fore I told- him of i t ; that it meant the Horn of 
Plenty. That the god Hercules broke it from tho 
head of Achclous, and afterwards it> became the 
symbol of plenty, from which, according to the 
poets, everything good aud beautiful of earth was 
lavished. That a certain god, Jupiter, gained pos
session of it, and as a mark of esteem and gratitudo 
presented it to his nurse, Amalthca, who chanced to 
possess the form of a *roat,/VTl? 7  i* 1 i / T  

I  thought I had made a long, grand story; too 
grand, I was soon convinced, by his saying: “ I 
think that must be a fine story, as yours always a re ; 
yet I do not understand it, there are so many large 

r words.. Please tell me something I can understand.” 
I  acknowledged my error, descended from my 

stilts, and promised a series of stories which should 
contain facts and plain Instruction upon many sub
jects ; and as he suggests that other boys and girls 
would like to bear them, I  will write, and send them
to the J ournal ^  ^ •? oH

Children have everything to learn ; and as there 
are no means, as yet, devised whereby knowledge 
can be poured into your minds, you must be content 
with the usual measures for obtaining it. Listen, 
observe, understand and remember, and you will be 
surprised a t your own advancement.”

“  Is that » story ? ”  • '
“ No, It is the flrst-ly, as the parson announces the 

commencement of his sermon; the preparation of 
your mind’s fallow ground for reception pf the 6tory, 
hoping some seed may spring up and bear fruit in 
the future. I f  so, I  am content.”  .... • • i

Many hundred years before this continent was 
discovered; when the world was thought to  be a 
flat, rough plain, around which the sun drove his 
chariot each day—

-“ W hat; did people believe such nonsense as 
that ? ”  pipes in a little voice at my elbow.

*' Yes, and even more absurd, as you will presently
hear.” *• ” ■ •

“ Well, I  guess if Pricinins (that is the name he 
gives his preceptor) had lived at that ■ time, he 
would, as bo often remarks, have ‘stimulated their 
intellects and cultivated their perceptions upon a 
higher plane of observation.* All of which I  do not 
understand ; although I  believe it is a  fine speech, 
for it sounds grand. I  observe his observation, yet 
the plane he refers to is not plain to m e; it^is simply 
flat.”

Here yon see I  have written down your pointed 
criticism of Pricinins, and, as he reads the J our
nal, hope for no more indnlgence; besides, there 
are several thousand little cornucopias waiting for 
my story to  be poured into them.

Many years— '
“  Hundred years,” pipes in Piper.
Here I  stop and Inform master Piper th a t proper 

questions will be cheerfully answered, hut that in
terruptions are ungentlemanly, and suggest th a t a  
small piece of adhesive plaster placed over his month 
may be necessary to insure desired silence.

In a country beyond the ocean, where the great 
people were very wealthy and the humble very 
poor, there lived a peasant, the poorest o f bis doss.
He was honest and industrious; and, as far as his 
limited means permitted, generous; and, as giving 
money alone. Is not any measure, we may say he 
was princely In his charities, for his heart overflowed 
with kindness, his mind was stored with wisdom, 
and good counsel was always upon his Ups, which he 
bestowed upon all who sought It, so much so th a t he 
was known as Humber the Good, or Humber the 
Wise.

One fair day Humber the Wise and his good wife 
went to market with a handcart pUed op with vege
tables, the production of a small garden cultivated 
by himself and his good helpmate.

On his retort) Humber toiled before the cart alone, 
dragging wearily over the dusty road that which 
filled his heart with great Joy—the mother and a 
babe.

Night came o n ; a night of terrors long to be re
membered. ▲ fearful tempest arose, with terrific 
thunder, blinding lightning, torrents of rain, haU- 
•  tones so large that they broke great masses of rocks 
from the overhanging cliffs, aud hustled them 
crashing down the mountain side; ravines filled 
with torrents of angry, swelling w ater; trees, that 
had stood for hundreds of years, were uprooted by 
giant powers; smoke and flame issued from the 
mountain tops, and earth beneath their feet rolled 
Uke great ocean waves—all the elements seemed con
spiring for their destruction. Yet Humber did not 
fear, for his trust was in a higher power, and with 
cpnffdence he sought protection. Guardian angels 
turned all evil aside—rocks, torrents, pitfalls, tem
pest, earthquake, yawning chasms and hail harmed 
them not, and they reached home in safety.

Peasants, yean after, affirm that their way waa 
rendered as light as noonday by some unknown 
agency. To this time chasms are pointed o a t as 
where pitfalls were dug by demons for their de
struction, and also huge boulders th a t were rolled 
down the mountain Into n narrow, deep ravine, 
through which they passed, and upon some marshy 
ground, a flower whose petals expanded in per
fect resemblance of a  pure white dove, with out
spread wings, sprang np in the footprints of 
their guardian angels.*

Storm, th a t was his Christian name, lived much 
the  same life as o ther boys around him ; slept and 
played, ran on errands, made whistles in the 
spring time, and pop-guns of alder, rolled up his 
pants and waded in the brooks, searching after 
minnows, frightening the ** backward "  crab from 
his retreat beneath the mossy, flat stones, and 
catching more blood-suckers upon his bare legs 
than anything else.

"lVi. tow er i> found upon fW ItUuuas o f  Panama, u d  is
--- i  a by Dr. F. K. Ola., (la OssUy's 1‘m dtc  Monthly for

/ ,  follow* : “ I lJ  Wi« o b ,  U  i l i l i U r  wkito-
•Tl---- - t i -  tL . tu lip  In  to rn , sad  p i n  forth  s  powerful

r — s u». a l i k e  th o t o f  (b * iu c B u lis  Itm tiac within 
ths cup of Lb* t>swer, mo n m t k n u l )  lurtaoA »*>»« no hum an 
akfiL U  It n  m oning, could t i e d  the r*s<mi>Uaos, I Us 
ths prvus lose*  o f « dor*. Its  exquisitely Csoul4«<i piaiuns 
h*»r lifeless from  Its side*, the head lands ge&Uy forward, 
th s  tfuy bfll Upped with delicate carmine s l a . s l  bsoches Its 
mnow whits breast, while the whole ln u f*  eresus the I n a n u -  
tloa of meeka*** and ethereal innocence. Jk'o wonder the 
Spanish Catholic bowed dew s t*don  th is  M f c t l o i  flower,

1/ sesl f a re  U the oam<> o f '  fla r d r t M a r ita  Santo,' 
m ot the Uoljr ObceL"*

I

■  ■ ■  —  -  —  —  ■ ■ _  — —  -  »  —-  —  —  •  -  •  « i .  m  w  - —

When about your ago he began to have marked 
traits of character^ His ardent desire for knowl
edge could uot bo fully satisfied.
' Books there were none, except such . as wefo 
written upon tho prepared skin of animals, (ealled 
parchment,) which were valued at fabulous prices, 
far beyond the hope of Storm the Poor. But 
Humber tho Wise observing bis desire, gave him 
instruction a t every convenience, oral and written.

He wrote in largte characters upon tho walls of 
Storm’s room, so ,tliat they might mpet his eyes 
whenever he entered, wise counsel, and raoximp, 
such as, “ Obtain one or more now idea each day,” 
“  Do nothing your conscience docs not approve, that 
you may esteem y o u r s e l f “  W hat havo I  to do, 
aud when and how am I to do it ?” In fact the 
neatly whitewashed walls were as good, or better 
than many books of tho present.

He also explained phenomena of the physi
cal world to the best of his knowledge, and 
e^cry notable event or even a question often led to 
profitable discourse.

Being present a t one time when a laborer re
ceived a severe cut upon the  arm, Humber the 
Wise was called upon to officiate as surgebn.

On their way home, while seated to rest, Storm 
remarked, “ I was fearful the man would bleed to 
death, yet yon did not appear alarmed in the 
least.”  ^  . r v y . r
. "N o, I  was not disturbed, for I  knew tShot to  do, 
and hotc to  do it. The knowledge I  used in arrest
ing the hemorrhage, or bleeding, wa^ acquired years 
since, and has all tills time lain idle and apparently 
useless, but to-day it  has been the means of preser
ving the life of a fellow being.”

“  Please tell me all about it, i t  may be o f service 
to others and myself.”

“  I f  you will be very attentive I  will give you a 
short lesson in anatomy, which treats' o f the 
structure, relations, and uses o f the organs and
tissues of the body.”

(To b« Continued.) •»> v»i

The Wonders of Nature,
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Again, little reader, imagine us, Rosa and I, resting 
under the great chestnut, seated on its gnarled and 
scraggy roots, while far above us, supported by its 
vast trunks, crooked and twisted branches bear a 
world of foliage. Bat it is not about trees We talk, 
nor the birds which sing for us in the branches, nor 
the squirrel, with striped sides, th a t watches ns 
from his high covert in.the hole of an old dry limb. 
We do not talk about tree growing, tree building, I  
almost said—house building, or any such small mat
ters, but a b o u t  w o r l d  b u il d in o .  World building! 
Ah, yes. I  was trying to  make the plastic mind of 
Rosa understand that vast question which 6ages 
have not answered. After showing that the earth 
on which we tread was far from being the firm and un
yielding object it appears, and h o w ^ f we should 
descend to but a slight depth, we should meet with 
a sea of lava, I  began to draw inferences from these 
facts, 60 wild and startling.

Bnt before I  did so, I  wished tier, as I  wish yon, to 
know th a t we were going right. Scarcely any one 
so boorish bnt can reason well, If bis facts, or what 
he thinks are facts, are granted. By sapposing we 
have w hat we suppose to be facts, which are 
not facts, we may draw widely erroneous conclu
sions. Always be sore the facts arc right before yon 
reason. “ Be sure you are right and then go ahead,’' 
was the motto of a  genuine American, and onO 
every child should early adopt.

With this intent, I  turned lor a moment from this 
earth to the worlds which are hnng in the sky—the 
stars, and the moon. “ Did yon ever notice the dark 
spots on the fall moon ? ”

“  Often, and the school girls say it is a  man we 
see there. Only last night I  saw his face very 
plainly.”  ' ’ •

"Rosa’s fancy is very active, and has converted 
the rough surface o f the moon into a man’s face, 
mnch as it would vapory clouds into angels. There 
is no man’s face there. The appearance has quite 
another cause. W hat makes the moon shine so 
brightly?”

' ‘ Mamma told me, bu t really I  scarcely understand. 
She said the surface o f the moon, like a mirror, re
flected the rays of the so n ! ”

"True, and as its surface is very rough, it reflects 
the  light very unequally. The plains reflect the light 
less than the mountainous places, and hence appear 
darker.” , ■ ’ > . ; \ y . • . t" /• -.

“ Some one has said that the bright places were 
seas.” a  - - -  p  - a . -r- /. -* r. ,

"T h a t is a  common trio r.' Tliefe is no water on 
the moon’s surface, and scarcely any air. When a 
good telescope Is directed to the  moon, these spots 
show themselves to be great hollows, and the bright 
places are mountains, some of which are twice aa 
high as the highest on this earth. Its  entire surface 
appears like a succession of volcanoes, thrown up, 
contorted and twisted, in the roughest manner. 
The moon, too, has been a mass of melted rock, and 
we can safely say that the same fire which first melt
ed the rock which we find In the centre of oar earth, 
melted the moon. I t  has cooled now, and aa there 
Is no water there to wear down and smooth Its sur
face, it has remained rough, and we can thus see its 
primary condition.

" I f  we should look at the planets through the tele
scope, we should see Indications of the same primary 
melted state.

“ One fact more. The rocks immediately surround
ing the central molten fire are 6imply cooled lava. 
Those on the outside o f the earth, which we see 
constantly, are generally this lava worn Into fine 
particles by water, and again formed into stoner' 
We thUs see the cooling process going on. If  we 
reverse this, what have w e?”
. "  A wetting process I I  see yon reason both ways, 

papa.”
“ From these facta it has been inferred, and proba

bly with truthfulness, th a t the earth on which we 
rest, so beautiful with trees and flowera, with animal 
life and the glorious sunshine—even this solid, un
yielding rock, was melted down into liquid lava.”

“  How frightfully you talk, papa. I f  this be true, 
how do you know but it will be melted again and 
all of ns destroyed?”

“ Because nature never goes backward. When 
she takes a step forward she never retreats; some
what like a ratchet wheel which tarns very readily 
one way, but not a  cog the other.” . (

“ Exactly. Having been once cradled in fire, *he 
never returns to her cradle again.”

“ Bnt I have a still bolder idee. When we melt 
ice we have water, a  liquid. If  we heat it still more, 
we have steam, a vapor. If we heat rock, we melt 
it. If  we heat It still more, we have the liquid 
rock converted into vapor. Then we bare, instead 
of a  liquid globe of lava, a mass of thin vapor. 
Bach is the state in which we now sec a multitude 
of worlds, which are called nebula. Home o f these 
yon can see with the naked eje, bnt the most are only 
discernible with powerful telescopes. They appear 
in the dark bine of the sky as flakes or wi»p* of

cloud, very thin aud rare; in some of these, worlds 
havo begun to form,' while in others nothing bnt 
vapor appears. Wc thus can study this growth of 
worlds. You sco yonder two little leaves Just burst
ing from the half covered ground. If  you should 
remove the turf, you would find an acorn at the 
roots of the delicate stem which supports them ; 
farther, you sco a sapling oak, aud yonder is a great 
oak, with scraggy brauches full a  hundred fcot high. 
In going over theso few rods of ground we can learn 
as much about tho growth of tho oak, as if wc 
should live from tho timo those two little leaflets 
burst from tho acorn shell, through three or four 
centuries, until the giant oak matures. Space takes 
the placo of time. So in the sky, among these nebula, 
by sweeping tho telescope from one to the other we 
can learn in an hour what a myriad ages only could 
reveal. Here We sco the mass of world vapor, there 
tho budding world, and there again the full grown 
orb. Wo read tho history of tho growth of our 
own world in this grand volume of the sky—a history 
in which suns and stars are the types which com
pose tho sentences.”

“ Did you say this history extends through a myriad 
ages, papa?” 1

“  Yes, a  myriad myriad ages. I  cannot express the 
length of time since the world was in a liquid state, 
much less when in the remote gaseous. We can form 
no better idea of timo than of space. The M o o n  is 
the nearest to the earth of all the heavenly bodies, 
yet if a road could bo built from here there, i t  would 
take a train o f cars running night and day a t the 
rate of twenty miles ap hour, five hundred days to 
span the distance, and for the same train .to reach 
the nearest star, would require several hundred 
thousand years. Light, so swift th a t i t  seems in
stantaneous, is ages traveling this immense interval. 
I f  it had set out from some of the stars, ten thousand 
years ago, it would only have just reached us; and 
th a t not from the remotest stars. W hat can your 
childish mind grasp of such vast spaces ?—spaces 
which the strongest mind wholly fails to compre
hend. So is it with time. A million years as well 
as a million miles Is wholly beyond idea. One million 
or a hundred millions arc alike vagne. But by compari
son, some idea may be formed of these vast inter
vals. I f  you should multiply the sands on the sea
shore by the leaves in the forest, you would have a 
number less than that of the years since the earth 
existed as a fluid globe.

“ When we next take our usual walk, I  will tell 
you how the world was created.”

“ Many thanks, papa, for tho lesson you have so 
kindly given.”

" I f  yon benefit by it, I  shall be amply rewarded.”

Prof. Agassiz was received with high honor in 
Brazil, by the Emperor and other eminent men. He 
has made a vast collection of objects, and has left 
for the Amazon, where the Emperor has placed a 
steamer at his disposal. He has already, as he prophe
sied before leaving the United States, found the traces 
of glaciers in the neighborhood of Rio de Janeiro. 
His observations in Brazil will prove of great interest 
to the scientific world.

MRS. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Mr s . s p b n c r '8  p o s i t i v e  a n d  n e g a t i v e  p o w d e r s
are, by a  peculiar process, magnetically charged, one kind 

with Positive and the o ther with Negative h ague tum . They 
therefore act aa vehicle* o r carriers o f the magnetic forces into 
the very blood itself, and through the blood to the Bruin, 
Lung*, Heart, Liver, Womb, Stomach, Kidneys, Reproductive 
Organs, aud in fact to every organ and fibre of tho entiro 
body. They equalizo all magnetic disturbances, a  loss o f 
electric equilibrium, (which constitutes disease,) and thus re
store the  diseased organs to health. Their operation upon the 
system, and their m agic control over disease is  w onderful be
yond a ll precedent in  the history o f  medicine.
The Positive Powders Cure I, The negative Powders Cure

All Negative Fevers: as Ty
phoid, Typhus, Congestive, the 
chill which precodes fevers and 
other diseases.

All Negative Nervous Dis
eases: as Palsy, Amaurosis, 
or Blindness, Deafness, Sun- 

Dance, Lockjaw, Fits, Deli-!stroke, Double Vision, Weak 
rium  Tremens, Hysteria, Colic,'Sight, Catalepsy, Hysterical, 
Cramps, Nervousness, Sleep-* 
lessn ess.

Fugitive Female Diseases: as 
a ll Menstrual Derangements,
Leuchurrli(na, Falling of tbe

All JXailivc Ihvcrs: as the 
Inflammatory, Bilious, Rheu
matic, In term ittent, Scarlet, 
Small Pox, Measles.

All FOsitive Nervous D is
eases: as Neuralgia, Headache, 
Toothache, Gout, 8 t. Vitus

Insensibility, Apoplexy.
All Negative States: as indi

cated by Coldnoss, Chilliness, 
Languor, Stupor, Depression, 
Nervous or Muscular Pruetra- 

Womb; also, the Vomiting, it ion, Relaxation, or Kxliaus-
Nausea, Cnunps, and Painful 
Urination of Pregnancy

tion.
Negative Diseases o f the Sex-

IXuxlire Diseases of the  Sex- ual and Uriiiory Organs, aud 
nal and Urinary Organs, and of of the Stomach and Bowels, 
the  Stomach and bowels, Dys
pepsia, Dysentery, Ac.

Circulars, w ith fuller lists o f diseases, and complete explana
tion and directions,sent tree to any address.. All questions 
aud inquiries promptly auawered, and medical advice given 
free of charge. Those who prefer Unit wo shou d  give them 
special w ritten directions as to which kind o f the Powders to 
take, and how to take them , will please send us a  brief de
scription of tbe lr disease when they send fur the  Powders.

W anted.—Agents, local or traveling, male or female—-par* 
Ocularly mediums—in all the  towns, cities and villages of the 
United States and foreign countries. Tbe most usxaal terms 
given to Agents, Druggists and Physicians.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
‘ Price, fi.uu per box ; $5-U0 lor six; fU.OO for twelve.

Money sent by mail is perfectly safe, and a t our risk .
Office, No. F7 St. Markka Place, New York City.
Address PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. i)n General Delivery, 

New York City._____________________________________ L it
T U B  E A S T £ U N  S T O V E ,  R A N G E  A N D  

F U R N A C E  E S T A B L I S H J 1 I £ N T #
T IIE  BEST, BARSTOW COOKING RANGE.
TH E BEST, POND S MAGIC HEATING VUUNACE.
TH E BEST, CRUSADE COOKING STOVE.
T IIE  BEST FIRESIDE PARLOR.
TH E BEST OFFICE AND STORE STOTK IN  THE (HTY. 
TUK BEST LAUNDRY STOVE.
T IIE  BEST FARMERS’ BOILERS OR LARD KETTLES.
T IIE  BEST ASSORTMENT OF KITCHEN FURNITURE O f 

CHICAGO. ^  - JU  f  f r% I I *  » *
TH E BEST TINW ARE. ------- - ~ J

And In short tho best place to  trade Is a t  BANG8*, No. 82 
Monroe Street, Chicago.

t  I  H  O f.

2-tf

t t a  E .  U .  E D D Y .

T

, .. r U X S I C A L  T U T  M I D I  VM,
Will bold a  series of Circles, fa r the development o f Physi

cal Manifestations, similar to those produced through the 
agency of tbe Davenports. Will also s it during th e  day for 
com ui unicat ions.

Circles convene a t  Room 61, Reynold** Block, cor. Madison 
and Dearborn streets. Doors closed a t  a  quarter to eight. 

Admission to evening seanote, 26 cU.
O .C . HOWARD,

M t _______________  Manager#

▲ N E W  H A N  U A L  F O R  C H I L D R E N *
nr amduv JscKMon pa vis. *

H IS VOLUME, recently prepared by Mr. Davis, contain^ 
complete details and all neceasary ins true lions fur tbe

ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT OF CHILDREN'S
PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS.

I t  Is comprised in a  volume o f 816 pages, 32mo., Is printed 
on good paper, and neatly bound In d o th .

Price per copy, M> cents, and b ceots postage, If sent by m all; 
do. Uft 12 copies, $8.40; do. tor 100 copies, fttJOO.

Address the Publisher, BELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromflcld 
street, Boston. Ir lt

Meeting of the Friends of Human Progreu.
A m k k t in o  o k t i i k  f r ie n d s  o f  h u m a n  f r o u r k k s

Will be held »t M  v m c  H A L L ., In Curry, hrlm Co, 
h k , commencing on Friday, October 27 th , l  A i, a t  10 o'clock, 
A. M-, and cloning Sunday evening, October 20th.

f m i n i  Exoaecn.—Frederick Douglass, Cora L. V. Scott, 
Selden J .  Finney, O. C. Burleigh, Lyuimn C. Howe. Geo. W. 
Taylor. Others of talent are expected.

A cordial invitation is given to a ll persons to attend. Per
sons from a  distance will be provided lor, free of expense, as 
far as possible.

Curry is a l Junction o f Philadelphia and Erie with Atlantic 
aad Groat Western Railroads.

C oujury ts o r Au a io im iv t i^ ' Z  W right, II. Lang, L. J . 
TibbeU, Olive U. Fraser, Mrs. R- A. Northrup, Mrs. M. Lai g, 
Mrs. E. S. Tlbbaia_______________________________________

B O L D  A N D  S I L V E R  M IN K S *
10,000 Shares of the stock In the 14 Prescott Consolidated 

Mining Go-,** embracing lttxty*one Mines, of Gold, Silver and 
Copper, near the Capita! o f Ariaona, of unsurpassed rich
ness and profitable yield, a re  offered lor sale. Price, $10 per 
share.

For fall Information o f the  solidity aad  value o f the enter
prise inquire of O. S. POSTON

Real Estate Office,
No. 2. Smith A Nixon’s IUIL
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SPIR IT U A L IST  AND O T H E R  PRO* 
G IIB88IV E PUBLICATIONS.

:'h i ' i Piucs. P o m m .
A, B« 0* of Life, by A. B. C h i l d . $
America and Her Destiny, by Kmmallunllngo
American CrUls, by Warren Chaso................ *
Arcana of Nature, nr History and Laws of 

Creation, Vol. I, by Hudson Tuttle.......... •••
Ar ana of Nature, or the I’hllosoptiy of Spiri

tual Existence, and of the Spirit World, Vol.

Answers to Ever Recurring Questions, a  8o-

Apocryplml New Teslnmciit........... .
Ago of Reason, by Tlmmas Paine...................
Answers to Charges of Belief In Modern Revo

lutions, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton..........
Arnold, aiidotber Poems, by J .  R. Orton,cloth 
Bomniet of Splrltuul Flowers, by Mrs. J .  8,

Auams.......... ........................................
Blossoms of Our Spring, (a Poetic Work,) by

Hudson and Emvnn Tuttle.......... ..........
Be Thyself, by Win. Denton.......................... .
Rrittan's Review of Beecher’s Report. Clotb,..

Uououet from the Garden of Humanity, (Poeti
cal.) by Bonjumiu Todd i.  •  a • . . . . « • *  . . .

Book of Human Nature, by Sunderland...^..**
Common Sense, by Thom a* Paine...............
Council of Nice. Cloth........................................
Children's Progressive Lyceum, by A. J .  Davis,

cloth.....................................................................
Davenport Brothers: Tbelr Manifestations, Ac.
Discourses, by Cora L. V. Scott, cloth...............
Dealings W ith the Dead, by P. B. Randolph,

cloth........................ ............................................
Discussions of Spiritualism, by Drittan and

i

Dissertation on tho Evidences of Divine Inspi
ration. by Datus Kelley..................................

Divine Love and Wisdom, by Swodenborg,
cloth..:..................................................................

Empire of the Mother, by II. C. W right. Pa
per, 86 eta., postage, 6 eta. Cloth......... .

Errors of the Bible, by II. 0 . W right. Paper,
30cts<« posbigo, 6 cts. Cloth....................... .

Eye-Opener, or Catholicism Unmasked, by a
Catholic Priest. Paper................ ...................

Emerson's Writings, 1st and 2d Series, both... 
Eliza Woodson, or the Early Days of Ono of tbe 

World’s Workers, by Mrs. E. W. Furnham... 
Epitome of 8plrit Intercourse; a  Condensed

View of Spiritualism, by Alfred Cridge..... .
Enuua Hardingo, (Photograph).,........................
False aud True Marriage, by Mrs. H . F. M.

Brown................................................................. .
Free Thoughts Concerning Religion, o r Nature

vs. Theology, by A. J .  Davis............................
Further Communications from the World of 

Spirits, by tho Spirit of George Fox. Paper
60 cts., postage, 8 cts. Cloth............. ...........

Fugitive Wife, by W arren Chase, Paper, 26 
cts. Cloth........................................ .........

Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World,

Fam iliar Spirits, and Spiritual Manifestations,
by Dr. Enoch Pond.......................................... .

Fountain of Health, by Dr. Wiesecke........ . 1.25
False and True Theology, by Theodore Parker 
False and True Revival of Religion, by Theo

dore P a rk e r ...................................................... .
Free Love and Affinity, by Miss Lizzie Doten.. 
Funeral Oration on Abraham Lincoln, by Em

ma llard lnge..,...................................... .
Gospel of Harmony,by Mrs. W illard.........
Great Harmnnia, by A. J .  Davis. 6 vols, v iz:

Vol. 1. Tbe Physician; Vol. 2. The Teacher;
Vol. 3. The Seer; Vol. 4. The Reformer;

linke 
I! MU,Gist of 8piritualIMn,by Warren Cliaae..............

llarm onial Man, o r Thoughts for the Age, by 
A. J .  Davis. Paper, 60 cts., postage, 6 cts.
Cloth...................... ..................................... ........

History and Philosophy of Evil, by A. J .  Davis. 
Paper, 40 cts., postage 6 cts. Cloth............ .

How and Why I  became a  Spiritualist, by W.
A. Danskln. Cloth.........................................

Hymn of Progress, by L." K. Ooonley. Cloth 
Healing of tho Nations, (Second Series,) by

History of Dungeon Rock, by Enesce..............
H istory o f the Supernatural, 2 vols., by Wm. 

II n witt. Both...... •••••••••••••••
H ierophant; or Gleanings from tbe P B t,b y  G.

C. St®wdrt....M................»»#.M«»»*..»i«f»»»»*»»»»»
Health, by Sunderland.........................................
Household Poems, (15 Illustrations,) by II. W.

Longfellow........................................ .................
H istory of the Chicago Artesian Well, by Geo.

8hufeldt........................................................ .
Hartford Bible Convention.................*................
Is there a  Devil? The Argument Pro and Con. 
In tellectual Freedom ; o r Emancipation from 

Mental and Physical Bondage, by Charles S.
Woodruff, M. D.................................. .............

Incidents in My Life, by D. D. Home, In tro 
duction by Judge Edmonds.................*..........

Is  tho Bible Divine? S. J .  Kinney. Paper 26
cts., postage 4 cts. C loth..............................

Ideal Attained. Being tho Story of Two Stead
fast Souls, and how they Won tbe lr Happi
ness, and Lost i t  Not, by Eliza W. Farnham 

I  Still Live, (a Poem,) by Mrs. A. W. Sprague

Klngddta of n eav en : or theGoldeu Age, by E.
W. Loveland. Cloth.........................................

Koran
Kiss for a  Blow, by II. 0* W right......................
Lily W reath, by Mrs. J .  S. Adams, M edium.-..
Life Line of the Lone One, by W arren Chase.

C loth....................... .............................................
Legalized Prostitution, by C. S. Woodruff, M.

D. C loth ........................ .•••••••*
Life of Thomas Paine, by O. Vale. C loth......
Love and Mock Love. Cloth, plain, 25 eta.,

postage, 4 eta. G ilt........................................
Lectures on tho Bible, by J .  Prince............ . 1.26
Lyric of the Golden Age, by T. 1* Uarris.........
Lyric of the Morning Land, by T. L. H arris.....
Library of Mesmerism and Psychology, 2 vols.,

by John Boveo Dods. Both............................
Life o f Jesus, by Ernest Renan..........................
Light in the Valley, by Mrs. Now ton Cropland 
Lizzie Do ten's Review of a  Lecture by Ju n e s

Freeman Clarke................................................
Ministry o f Angels Realized, by A. E. Newton 
Mesmerism, Spiritualism, W itchcraft and Mira

cle. ........«■.•.»*•»•■*«•«..«
Man and His Relations, by Prof. 8. I). Brittan.. 
Mysteries of Life, Death and Futurity, by Ilor*

ace Wolby.. .........................................—-•*
Morning Lectures, (Twenty Discourses,) by ▲.

J .  Davis................ ..................... .
Marriage and Parentage, by Henry C. W right.
Madam Guyoo and Penelon, 2 vols.. Both.....
Messages from tho Superior State, by John

Murray, through John M. Speer. Cloth.....
Magic Staff, and Auto-Biography of A. J .  Davis 
Mistake of Christendom, by George Stearns... 
Macrocosm and Microcosm; «»r the World 

W ithout and tbe World W ithin, by Wm. Fia-
bough........................... ........................................

Modern Spiritualism ; its Facts. Fanaticisms, 
Consistencies and Contradictions, by K. W.
Capron*.................................................................

N ight S idfof Nature, by Mrs. Crowe.................
New Testament Miracles and Modern Mira

cles, bv J .  If. Fowler*......... ..............................
N ature's Divine Revelations; n e r  Voice to 

Mankiud, by A. J .  Davis. Cloth, $3.50. Calf 
N atural and Mesmeric Clairvoyance, by James

K«dail<% M. D.......................................................
N atty, a Spirit; Ills Portrait and bis Life, by 

Alien Putnam. Paper, 40 cts., postage C cts.
Cloth. • .......... ....••••••• mm•» m0O.....

New Manual for Children, (far Lyceums,) by A.
J .  Davis. ^?Ioth.................m. *

Optimism, tbe  L m ou  of Ages, by Benjamin 
Blood............ ... ..•. ..*•*.

Psychology, by Sunderland 
Progressive Ufo of Bpirits after Death, by A.

B. Child, M. D..
Pre-Adamite Man, by P. B. R andolph....-.......
Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism, by Wm. B.

Hayden...........«....'••••.........................................
Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse, by A .J.

Davis. Pap«*r, 00 ctsM postage, fl cts. C loth. 
Peculiar: A Tals of tbe Great Transition, by

Epos Sargent.......................................................  1.76
Popular Superstitions and Mesmerism, by Her

bert Mayo, M. D............... ••••••••••••••••••••••••*
Poems, by Miss A. W. Sprague.................... .
Poems from the  Inner Life, by Miss Lizzie 

Doten- Cloth, 61.26, postage, 16 eta. Full 
Gilt..

Poems far Reformers, by Wm. Denton. Cloth 
Philosophy of Creation, from Thomas Paine, 

by Horace Wood, Medium. Paper, 30 eta..
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postage, 4 cts. Cloth.
Philosophy of Special Providences, (a  Vision,) 

by A. J .  Davis •  * 00m i. . . . i i — . . . . . . . . . a . *

Principle ami Pbilosophr of tbe Universe.......
Present Age and Inner Life, by A. J .  Davis..—
Penetralia; being llarm onial Answers to Im 

portant QoistluDi, by A .J . Davis............ .
Philosophy of Herbert Spencer, (First Princi
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Psalms of Ufa. Cloth, 61,00, postage, 16 cts, 

Morocco. .........a...a........................... *••......
Plain Guide to Spiritualism, by Uriah Clark.

Paper, 61D0, postage 12 ole. Cloth..............
Revival of Religion Which we Need, by Theo

dore Parker.... ......
Religious Demands o f the Age, by Frances

Power Cobt>e. Cloth.......... ... .................
Religions lllito ry  and Crttlcisms9 by Ernest 

Kenan.
Ravslette; a  Wonderful Story, by P. B. Ran
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Record o f Modern MlracI
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Adams. . ...........
Spiritualism HclonUflcally Domonstratsij’ liy

Prof, Robert I la ro ........••*.••••••& i,„
Spiritualism, by Judg* Kdmouds and Dr. O. T.

Do x ter .....................

•im vruun; a ...............................
to Spiritualism, by Dr. R. T. llalWb***** 
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8ociul Deathiy of Man, by Fourier.
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Iloiiah..........  .................. ..................

Spirit Manifestations, by John Boveo Dials. 
Soul of Things, by Wm. and Elizabeth M.F.

D enton—........................................... .
Spiritual Rcnsonor, by Dr. E. W. Lowls...... .
Spirit Volcos, (Poetical,) by E. G. lloucti, Me

dium ••••«• • . ■••• • «• • • ' 1 •  •  • •
Spiritual Sunday School Class Book..,.*,,,,.....
Scenes beyoud tho Grave, by Rov, J , L. 8cott. 
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Spiritual Intercourse, by A .J . Davis. i'%per.
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Sermon of Immortal Life, by Theodor© Parker
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Twelve Messages from the 8plrit of Joint 
Quincy’Adams. Plain, cloth, $2.00, postage,
82 cts. Gilt............................... i . ............

True Civilization, by Joslah Warren. Papor,
60 cts, postage, 8 cts. Clothe...... ... .............

Thirty-two Wonders, or th© Skill Displayed in 
tbe Miracles of Jesus, by Prof. M. bursts.
Paper,30cts., postage,6 cts. Cloth.............

Two Discount's, by F. L. II. Willis...................
Unwelcome Child, by Henry C. Wright. Pn*
* per, 25 postage, 4 cts. • Cloth..........

Volney*s Ruins, by Voltaire.
Voices of Ibe Morning, (a New Poetic Work,) 

by Belle Bush ..*•♦••#............. •••.*•»•••■•*»••••••
Voices from  Prison, or Truths for tho Multi

tude, by James A.Clay.............. .................. .
Woman and her Era, by Mrs. Eliza W. Farn- 

hain, 2 vols. Plain cloth, 63.00; full gilt*
61.00; calf, 2 vols., in one.;.........

Who is God ? by A. P. McCombs............... —-
Whatever is, is R ight, by A. B. Child, M. !>.•••
Whatever is is Right, Vindicated, by A. P. Mc

Combs........................ .......................... ............. .
Wild Fire Club, by Emma Hardinge..................  1.26
Which Flood do you Prefer?............................
Woodman’s Three Lectures on Spiritualism...

Tho above, and a  variety of other books, kept for sals, will 
be mailed cm the receipt of the price and postage, except (a 
distant Western localities, where the postage is in rrsm t 
We shall add to, aud correct the list, trom  timo to tim * ta 
occasion may require. ,  * i . .*

W© sell a t  Boston and Now York prices.
Call a t No. 109 Monroe St., (Lombard Block,) 2d deer 

West of tbe Post Office, or address
•i TALLMADGK A CO., 1 '>

.2-eot-4t] Box *A222, Chicago, UL*i
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OF THE

Mlffiin-PHIMPinMI, JOOMAL
m i U S  WEEKLY NEWSPAPER will be devoted to  the 
J L  AU'f8,SCLKNCKb,umitotiieaPlKli’bAL PHILOSOPHY. 
I t  will advocate the equal rights ol Men aud Women. I t  
will plead the cause of the rising generation. In  iact we in
tend to make our journal cosmopolitan iu character—a  friend 
of our common humanity, and an advocate ol Uie righto, du
ties and interests wf the people. \
* This Journal will be published by the i 1 # j \

BELIGI0-PHIL0S0PHICAL

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION,
CONDUCTED BY AN ABLE CORPS OP EDITORS AND,

CONTRIBUTORS. m ri
I t  will b* published every Saturday a t

84,86 and 88 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.
The J ovexal is a  largo quarto, printed on good paper with 

new type. The arUclus tuuetiy original, are iroxn the pens ot 
the most popular auioug Uie liberal writers in both bnfliis  
phercs. . . ,

All systems, creeds and Institutions that cannot stand ths 
ordeal of a scientific n»earc!i, positive philosophy and enlight
ened reason, will be treated with the same, ai.u no more cod- 
sidumuoii, from their antiquity and general acceptance, than 
a  falucy ot modem dnto. Beileviug that the Li vino is uuiolcb 
iijg the Human Miud to-day, Utrough spiritual inlaxuterse and 
general intelligence, to an  appreciation ol greater and mors 
sublime tru ths than  it was capable of receiving or compre
hending centuries ago, so should ail subjects pots the analys
ing crucible of science and reason.

A watchful eye will be kept upon affairs Governmental. 
While wo stand aloof from oil partizanisin, we shall not hesi
tate  t j make our Journal poteul in power lux the advocacy of 
the right, whether such principles are found iu Uie platform of 
a  party  apparently Iu the minority or majority.

A large space will be devoted to Spiritual Philosophy, and 
c*’tnniuuicatioiiff from the inhabitants ol the Summer Land.

Comuiuuicatiuns are solicited from any and ail who feel that 
they have a tru th  to untold on any sub ject; our right always 
being reserved to judge what wiU ter wiii mA interest or in
struct tho public.

TECHS OT SUBSCBIFT10N— IN ADVANCE: '
One Year,..**.—..*.$3.00. | Six Montli8f‘*****.41*6Q. 

«i. S ingle Copies, 8  Oente each.
M ‘ C L U B  R A T E S ;

Any parson Beading us $30,0U shall receive ton copies of tbs 
paper, auduxs iutha co rr for Ihe gutter up of the club A r one 
year. '•

Ten copies of the paper will be sent for one yesr, to OM 
Post Office addruw, far 627,00.

Any getter up of a club of firs or more subscribers, to on# 
Post O/Ik s  address, will be allowed rw aaT t-riva exars to be 
deducted from each three dollar subscription, and half that 
amount for six mouths.

Bust Mastuu everywhere are requested to act as Agents, 
snd  will be entitled to receive rusxr exars out o f each litres 
dollars subscription, and half th a t amount for each six months 
subscription. 1 •» ■

When drafts on Chicago, Boston or New York cannot bo pro- 
cured, we desire our patrons to send, in lieu tiieioof. United 
States Government money.

SuUm  iptione discontinued a t tho expiration of the time 
paid for.

Subscribers iu Canada will add to Ihe terms of subscription 
20 cents per year, lor pre-payment of American pusiage.

POST OFFICE ADDK&&L—I t  is useless far subscribers to  
write, unless they give their Ftat Ojfice Address and a m i  
Stale. ,

Subscribers wishing the directiou of their paper* changed 
from one town to another, must always give the rnuno of the 
Jourtt, Chunty and State to which it has bouu scnL
- 6 6 *  Specimen a pits sent ra t* .
Subscribers arc informed that twenty-six numbers of ths 

RELlUia-PllllAISOPlHCAL JO I BNAL comprise a volume. 
Thus we publiih two volumes a year. 1

ADVERTISEMENTS Inserted a t rwxxTt cimts per Uuo (hr 
th s  first, snd f i r r m  cists per line for each subsequent inser
tion. r

There urOl be no deviation from the above prices.
All letters m ust be addressed R. P. PUBLISHING ASSO

CIATION, P. O. Drawer G J2& , Chicago, 1IL ?
M atter for publication should be marked on tbe margin, 

** Editor;" ail m atter for the curporaUou should be marked 
44 P r e s i d e n t a l l  m a ittr  of subscriptions should bo marked 
“ Secretary /'

8. 8. JONES, President of tbe 
&XU4HO-PUILOSOFHICSL I'VUUillil.'fo ASSOCIATION*

0
1

12

A  a  E  N T  8  : it
All the principal Wholesale and Retail News Agents through

out the United d u te s  snd British Prwiueus will bo supplied 
with Che paper tor the country News Dealer*, snd Now# Boys 
in the citi«* and on the care.

Jo  un K. Walsii k  Go., corner Dearborn and Miuiieuti sta^ 
Chicago, 111., Genet al Aguuts far thu United Statu* aud British 
Provinces.

LOCAL NltWS DEALERS IN CHICAGO: ,
Tallmadgc k  CoH Lombard Block, next building weal of tba

Post Office. > ■
Johu U. Walsh, corner o f Dearborn and Madisou sixevta* 
McDonald A Thorpe, No. 64 Dearborn street,
McNally k  Co., 61 Dearborn street. , , ,,
Graham k CogaD, No. 102 Madison street. V
Jiitinfiird 4  Baldwin, No. 121 to 127 Monroe street.
P. T. Sherlock, No. 112 Dearborn s tre e t / .

I*ubtishers who insert ths above I\-osp*ctvs th ru  times. 
and caU uttesdiun to it td\Urria\ly% shall be entitled to a copy V 
the RxuufoPiJiLOsoruiCAL J oumhal m e year. u  will be fur* 
warded to their address m  receipt q f  the papers w .th the advm* 
Ueesnmt m arked


